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INANINSTANTJACKHADTORNoff hisCoATANDTAKENTHENEATEST
of HEADERSINTOTHEDARKWATERSWHEREJENNIE

DARLINGHADDISAPPEARED.

TERMS

By FRANK. H. CONVERSE,
Author o

f

“That Treasure,”“TheMystery o
f
a Diamond,”etc.,etc.

CHAPTER I.

A TERRIBLEACCUSATION.
“Wö,2/"HY,Jack- Jack Esbon'" cried

MissJennieDarling,just home
from a seavoyagewithherfather,

CaptainJohn Darling, o
f

theship J. O
.

Kerr; “what is thematter—whyareyou
hurrying b

y

withoutspeaking to me?”

“Hush, Jennie,”reprovinglysaidher
aunt,Mrs. Carr, restrainingtheyoung
girl,whohadrisenfrom a piazzachair a

s

shethuscalled to a straightbroad-shoul
deredyoungfellow o

f eighteen o
r

there
abouts,whowithdowncasteyeswaswalk
ing rapidlypast;“hush, I will tell you
about it presently.”
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" Yourmintwillexplain."saidJack,bitterly,ashisquirkcaroverheardtheelderlady's
remark.And,withoutstopping.JackEsbon
madehiswaytowardsthewharfwhitherhe
wasbound,whileJenniebegana ratherin
dignantprotestatheraunt'sinterference.
Of courseMrs.Carrproceededto explain
thecircumstanceswhich,just previousto
MissJennie'sarrival,hadcreatedadecided
sensationinMapleton.
JennierememberedJack'sstep-father,Mr.
ThomasDurkin? Well,hehadbeengoingonjust thesameaswhenJennieleftMapleton
twoyearsbefore.Livingonthefatoftheland,
atotherpeople'sexpense—everythingmortgaged,fromtheEsbonhomestead,whichhau
belongedtoJack'smotherwhiloshelived,to
thepersonalpropertyitself;finally,actingin
collusion—soit wassaid—Withhis step-son
Jack. Mr. Durkinhadcontrivedto borrownearlysixthousanddollarsfromsomeof the
wealthierof hisMapletonacquaintanceson
thestrengthof a legacyhesaidhewasex
pecting:andwiththissumhehadsuddenly
lefttownforpartsunknown.
Mrs.Carrwasthemorevindictivefor the
reasonthatsheherselfhadbeeninducedto
loanplausiblesmooth-spokenThomasDur
kinfivehundreddollarsof themoneyhehad
takenawaywithhim.
"And yonneedn'ttellmethatJackEsbon
didn'tknowathingaboutit,"shesaid,em
phatically,as Jenniebegana protestin be
halfof herold schoolmateandplayfellow:" forhe({id—ClarenceVandykesayshe'ssure
of it, andsodoesCarlosFontaine,andfor
thatmatteralmosteveryonein Mapleton
thinksthesame."
Thelastwasthehardestpartofit—soJack
himselfwasbitterlythinkingashewenthis
solitaryway,meetingwith coolnodsor
avertedfacesoneveryhand.
Hewasleftabeggnrtoallintentsandpur
posesbyhisstepfather'sact. Jackhadnota
dollarl» hisname,andanotherdayor two
wouldseehim homeless.For a sheriff's" keeper"wasinpossessionof theproperty,
andMr.Mills,towhomthehousewasmort
gaged,had politelynotifiedJack that an
actionof foreclosurewasalreadyinprocess,
sothathemustseekshelterelsewhere.
Tosatisfysomeof themostpressingof his
Btepfather'screditors.Jack hadsoldhisowngun,rod.foils.Indianclubs,dumbbellsand
a dozensimilarthings,houghtwithmoney
lefthimbyhismother.Therestofherlittle
fortuneMr.Durkinhimselfhadsquandered.
Onethingwasleft—therowboatgivenhim
or. his last birthdayby his stepfather,be
tweenwhomandhimselftherehadalways
beenoutwardharmony,if thorewasnoreal
affection.Jack,whowashonesttothecore,
despisedhis stepfather'spractices,andMr.
Durkinknewit, thoughhewastoo fondof
himselfandhis owncomfortto letit effect
himin theleast.
Jack'serrandtothewharfwasto takea
lastpull in tholittleScud.Heintendedon
thefollowingdayto seeif Mr.Bruce,who
hadbuilttheboat,wouldnottakeit backat
areduction.Withthemoneythusobtained.
Jack proposedstartingout intotheworld—
where,lie hadno ideawhatever,butany
whereto getawayfromMapletonandIts
bitterassociations.
"Jennie probablywill believethestories
witheveryoneelse,"wasJack's sorrowfulthought. Therewasno sentimentalnon
sensebetweenthetwo—onlyanhonestpure-
mindedboy and girl friendship.And it
seemedto Jack thateventhiswasprobably
atanendnow,forMrs.Carrwouldneverget
overthelossof hermoney,andof course
wouldtry in everywayto influenceJennyagainsthimself.
I'vereadthatthesinsof thefathershall
bevisitedonthochildren,butit'sratherhard
tosufferfor thesinsof one'sstepfather,"hemuttered,as he turneddownthe narrow
streetleadingtothewharf,besidewhichthebruitingstagowasmoored.
Now Umbegarivor,whichrises far upamongthehills roundaboutMapleton,and
dividesthepopulousandflourishingtown
intoequalparts,widensintoadeepandcom
modiousbodyof salt,watersomethreemiles
fromthecity. This formsoneof thenorth
ernInletsor armsof Bostonharbor,andis
knownas"GreatBay."
HeroinGreatBayagoodmanyvesselsarelyingat anchorall theyearround.There
mecoastersandllshermen,or twoandthroe
mastedschooners,lumberladenfromtheyardsaboveMapleton,and waitingfor awind,with nowand thena brigor hark,
andin theyachtingseasonyachtsinabund
ance.
Soallday,andfarIntothenight,towboats,
convoyingloadedcoalbargesorschooners,go
pullingupnnddownUmbegariver. Saucy
eathoatsskimto andfro, andlittle steam
launchesandboatsfromtheanchoredfleetbelow,tosaynothingof pleasureboatsfromshore,arealwaysplyingbackandforthin
thesummertime,makingasceneofconsider
ableInteresttotheonlookerfromtheshore.
WhenJack renchedthe landingstagehe
saw.ratherto his surprise,thatquitealittlegroupof youngfellowsin jerseysandboating flannels,whowerefor the mostpart
ownersofthevariousskiffsandshellshauleduponthestage,werestandingabouthisownbout,theScud.
ProminentamongthemwasClarenceVandyke,thesonof thowealthyMapletonship
builder.HewasaboutJack'snge;withhim
wasa tall andrathermuscularyoungman
Bomotwentyyearsold,withdarkfeaturesandIntenselyblackhairandeyessuggestiveof
Southernbirth.
ThiswasCarlosFontaine,whocalledhim
selfaCuban.Hewasasortofprotege"ofCap
tainDarling's..whohadpickedhimupinHavana,and takenhim as cabinboyyears
before.FindingCarlossmartandable,thecaptainhadadvancedhimfromlimetotime
till nowhe had the promiseof a second
mate'sberthin theJ. O.Kerr,whichwaseventhenloadinginBostonforManila.
At sen,Carloswasa recognizedbully,witha nastyvindictivedisposition,whichwasonlypartlyheldin checkby fearof consequences.
Butin Mapleton.wherehoresided,onhis

returnfromdifferentvoyages,underCaptainDarling'sownroof.Carloswasquitepopular.
Hewasrathergoodlooking,smoothspoken,gentlemanlymannered,andfondofnarrating
mostwonderfuladventureswhichheclaimed
tohavemetbothbyseaandland.
As Jack approachedthegrouptherewasa
suddensilence,whichwasonlybrokenbythe
voiceofClarence.HeandCarloswerestandingwiththeirbackstowardJack,closelyex
aminingTheScud." I'mtohavehercheapenough,"theformer
wassayinginadrawlingtone,whichhehad
beenfondof affectingoversincehis return
fromavoyagetoEuropeinoneofhisfather's
ships;"Bruce,whosaystheoldmanDurkin
neverpaidhima-dollarontheboat,tellsme
he'lltaketwentydollars,andshecosttwenty-eighttobuild."
ThehotbloodrushedintoJack'sfaceasho
heardthisnewevidenceof hisstep-father's
looseness.Hehadneverdreamedbut that
theboatwaspaidfor,till thatmoment.
"Old manDurkin pay!" sneeredCarlos;
"not much,andnowthathe'sfeatheredhis
nestsofinelywiththehelpofthathigh-tonedJack,he'll ""Sh-h-1"saidoneofthegroup,Inanunder
tone.ButbeforeyoungFontainecouldturn.
Jacksteppeddirectlyinfrontofhim.Thoughnaturallyslowto anger,theboyhadbeen
frettedandchafedalmostbeyondendurance."Will youbesokindaslo repeatyourlast
remark?"he said,in a curiouslyevenvoice,
a trlflotremulouswithsuppressedpassion.Unfortunately.Fontaineattributedthelittle
tremorIn Jack'stonetothesamesourceas
theexcessivepallorthat hadreplacedthe
flushonthespeaker'shandsomeface."RepeatIt? No. it's,toomuchtrouble,"deliberatelyrepliedCarlos,delightedbothat
thisopportunityofgratifyingalong-feltspite,
andat thepossibilityof beingabletoshow
hisadmiringfriendssomeof thepugilistic
skillofwhichhehadboastedsomuch." I don'tchoosetorepeatit."hewenton,in
thesamecoolinsolent,tone; "but I'll say
tills—thatin mywayof thinkingitwasalla
putupjobbetweenyouandyourstep-father,
and '
Astingingblow,deliveredacrossthespeak
er's mouthwith the flat of Jack Esbon'shand,effectuallycheckedhis furtherutter
ance.Grindingoutasavageexclamationbetween
hiswhiteteeth,Carlosquicklythrewhimself
into the properpositionto pulverizehisyoungerantagonist,whoonhisownparttook
a rathermorescientific,defensiveattitude
thanyoungFontainehadexpected.
A feintortwo.a skillfulparry,followedby
a madonrushof thebully,and,lo,amida
hushedsilenceonthopartof thoawe-struckspectators.CarlosFontainethe boastful"caughtit" heavilyintheface,andwassent
backwardwithtremendousforce!Unluckilyfor ClarenceVandyke,his ad
mirerandpatron,hewasstandingimmediatelybehind,andbroketheforceof his fall.
I sayunluckily,forClarence,whowasnear
theedgeof theboatingstage,seizedCarlosbytheshouldertosavehimself,butonlysuc
ceededin dragginghim overboardin six
fathomsofwater.Therewasnodanger,however,asbothroseatoncetothesurfaceclose
to thestage.Jack'sstrongarmpulledthogaspingClarencehighanddryInatwinkling.
Someoneelse,deftlyinsertingaboathookin
therearofFontaine'strousers,broughthim
toa likeplaceof safety,butwithdisastrous
resultstothegarment.
No one can appearmelodramaticin a
drenchedsuit,especiallywithtorntrousers.
Yettherewasalookofalmostdiabolicalrage
In CarlosFontaine'sdarkface,as heshook
hisclenchedfistatJack,withavolleyofmal
edictionsinchoiceSpanish.
ClarenceVandyke,in hisdrippingclothes,
andwithhisbangedhairplasteredabouthisforehead,lookedanythingbutformidableas
hestoodshiveringin thomidstofhisamazedcompanions;buthewasasvindictiveashis
friend." I'll serveyonout for this someday,you
lowbeastlycadi" he shoutedbetweenhisshiveringteeth,asthoughJackhadbeentho
immediatecauseofhismisfortune.
But Jack did notwaittohearanymore.
Resolvedtohavehislastpullontheriver,he
launchedtheboatintothewater,seatedhim
self in silence,and rowedawayfromthestage,vaguelywondering,as manyanother
hasbeforehim,whymenin generalareso
fondof kickingtheirfellowmanwhenheis
down.

CHAPTERII.
ADISASTROUSCOLLISION.

"STACKE8BON'Smorbidsensitivenessre-
21 gardinghis stepfather'sdebts,aswell
(J) as his ratherreticentself-repressednature,hadalwaysstoodin thewayof
his establishinganythinglike an intimacy
withtheyoungfellowsinMapleton.Then,too,someof themwereratherenvi
ous of Jack's manifoldaccomplishments.
Whileattendingtheacademy,he had notonlybeenanexcollentscholar,butwasre
nownedas thebestathleteandgymnastin
theschool. Besidethis, Jack couldspar,fence,ride,andshootmorethanfairlywell-
wasacleveramateuractor,agoodperformer
onthepianoorviolin,andthepossessorofacapitaltenorvoice.
Andnowhe hadmadeactiveenemiesof
twopeoplewhohadhithertobeenmerely
passive.Heregrettedhislossoftemperand
itsresults,butitwastoolate. Yet it didnot
mattermuch,for hewouldleaveMapletonverysoon.and.ashehoped,forever." TheworldissowidethatI shallprobably
neverseeanyof themagain,so theirfriendshipor emnitydon'tcount."hothoughthalfsadly,asanhourlaterhepulledslowlyalong
theriverfront:" soI ""Esbon!"calledavoicewitharichMilesian
accent.Glancingtowardthecapsillof the
wharfafewyardsaway.Jack sawtheportly
formofMr.Lenry,specialconstableofMaple
ton."Well,whatis It?" returnedJack,whowns
buttoowellacquaintedwithMr,Leary,the

offlcerhavingservedsomehalfdozenwritsat
thehouseduringthepastfewweeks,
"Will ye jest rowashorea minnit?" persuasivelyurgedtheconstable; " I'veabit uv
newstotellye."Thinkingthatitmightbesomeinformationregardinghis abscondingstepfather.Jack
beganpullinginshore.
"Look out for him,Jack," shoutedMr.Bruce,theboatbuilder,who,withhishands
in his pockets,stoodleaningagainstaspiling;"thatmulatterlookin'Fontinhassworn
outawarrantaginyoufor'saultandbatt'ry,
andLeary'sgotthewarrantinhispocket!
For Mr. Bruceheld a personalgrudgeagainsttheofficer,whohadoncearrested
himfordebt: hencethewarningtoJack." Thanks,Mr.Bruce."laughodJack,ashepulledtheboat'sheadroundin theoppositedirection,greatlytoMr.Leary'swrath.
"I commandyoutoreturnin thenameof
thelaw!"shoutedtheirateconstable,after
bestowingafewchoiceo-ithsuponMr.Bruce,
whogrinnedexasperatingly.andproceeded
tolighthispipe.
ButJack,feelingastronginclinationtoput
histhumbto hisnose,asin boyhood'sdays,onlysaidthathecouldn'tthinkofit foramoment,andbeganpullingidly up theriveragain.
Thesituationwasgrowingstill moreun
bearable.Mrs. Grady,the Esbonhouse
keeper,hadtakenherdeparturethatmorning,andJackhadhadtoforageforhimselfIn
searchof foodtosatisfyaveryhealthyappe
tite. Andnow,if hereturnedtotheoldhouse
tohuntupsupperit wouldbeat theriskof
anarrest."A tendollarfinewillfollowwithcosts,for
thereareno'extenuatingcircumstances' in
favorof thestepsonof aswindler,"washis
bitterthought.
Hehadn'ttencents,muchlesstendollars,
andin lionof payingafinewouldofcourse
becommittedtothecountyjail.
"Pleasant.I mustsay."ruefullymutteredpoorJack,whowasfeelingbothhungryand
heartsick.
But therewasnohelpforit. Havingtired
himselfwithrowing.Jackallowedhisooatto
driftdownwiththeslowlyebbingtide,un
certainwhat furthercourseto take. The
smoothexpanseof tho river,bathedin theglowofapproachingsunset,wasunruffledby
a breathof air. Above,a towboatwitha
lumberloadedschooneralongsidownsslowly
steamingdowntowardhim,onherwaytothe
GreatBay,andthencetosomepartofBoston
harbor.
Furtherdown,the riverwasdottedwith
rowboatsfromshore,andashedrewnear
Mapleton,Jack recognizedtheoccupantsof
oneinparticular.In thesternsatMissJen-
nioDarling,rowedbyClarenceVandyke,who
washandlingtheoarswith farmoreawk
wardnessthanskill.
Therecognitionwnsmutual,buttheresult
wasdifferentin thecaseoftherowerandthe
rowed.
Clarencescowledandbeganpullingvigorouslyin theoppositedirection.MissJenniesmilinglybeckonedJack tocomealongside,
at thosametimeratherimperativelycommandingyoungVandyketo easerowing,"
whichClarencedid—evidentlyverymuchagainsthiswill.
Jack himselfobeyedMissJennie'sgesture
ratherreluctantly."Youhaven'tshakenhandswithmesince
I gotback.Jack Esbon,"saidthismostun
conventionalyounglady,reachingoverthe
littlespacebetweenthetwoboatsandplacing herslimwhitefingersIn Jack's hand,
whichwaseagorlyoutstretchedto receive
them.Well,whyshouldshenofshakehandswith
Jack Esbon.her formerschoolmateand
friend?HowasIn troubleandneededsympathybadlyenough,goodnessknew! If she
couldseehimalone,shewouldlellhimthat
shedid not believea wordof thostoriesagainsthim. And it wasshamefulfor theMapletonpeopletotreathimso!
Curiouslyenough,theseher unspoken
thoughts—orsomethinglikethem—werecon
veyeddirectlyto Jack's innerconsciousness
throughthegentlysympatheticpressureof
herfingersbeforeheunwillinglyrelinquished
them.AndI thinktheyounggirlknewit by
thelookofwarmgratitudeJack gaveherin
return."Why.whatis thematter,Mr.Vandyke?"
sheexclaimedan instantlater,witha surprisedglanceat Clarence,whowasstaringfixedlyinto space. "Don't you seeJack
Esbon?"
It wasevidentthatMissJenniehadnot
heardofthetroublebetweenthetwo."H'waya,"saidyoungVandykewithlanguidcoldness.It wasanabbreviatedformof"howareyou,"copiedfromthespeechof anEnglishswellwhoseacquaintanceClarence
hadcourtedatahotelinLondon."H'waya."gravelyrespondedJack in exactlythesamemanner,andMissJennie'sbrightfacedimpWlwithsuppressedlaugh
ter. But youngVandyke'scrimsonedwith
Inwardwrath,andwithoutawaitingordershepulledspitefullyahead.
A hoarsewhistlewasheardcloseathand,
thricerepeated.To Jack's horror,hesaw
thatVandyke'shastyact.had throwntho
boatdirectlyIn thetrackof theapproachingtug. Withhertow.thesteamerwasin theverymiddleofthenarrowshipchannelwhich
in thisparticularplace,at halfebbtide,wasbarelywideenoughfor thembothtopass
withskillfulsteering.
"Backwater!"hoarselyshoutedJack,asClarence,suddenlyconsciousof thedanger,pulledfranticallyfirstwithoneoarandthen
theother. v"Jump.MissJennie—forGod'ssake,jump!"
Jackyelledagain,asacryofterrorrosefrom
someofIhosein1heboatsfurtherdown.But
theyounggirlseemedforthomomenttohave
lostherhead,as theheavylug.thoughherengineswerereversedandherwheelput
hardover,camedirectlydownuponthe
doomedboat!
ClarenceVandyke,withgreatpresenceofmind,lookedout.fornumberone,andwent
overthesidelikea froganinstantbeforethe
stemof Jh« fowboajcrashedthroughthe

sideoftheskiffasthoughit hadbeenpaste
board.
Jack caughta glimpseof Miss Jennie'*lightdressdisappearingunderthesurface,asthetugsucceedodIn backingslowlyaway,
afterthemischiefwasdone.
Offwentvestnndshoes,andas hisskiffshotoverthespot.Jack tooktheDeafestofheadersfromthestern.
Down—down—withthewaterroaringandgurglingin his ears,whilebeforehissideopenstrainingeyes,in thedepthsbelowhim,
wastheshadowyglimpseof whathesought.Beachingoutwithonehand.Jackclutchedafoldofthegirl'sdressandslowlyrosetothesurface,draggingwhatseemedtobealifelessbodyafterhim."Nevermindme,"hegasped,asadosenpairsofhandswereextendedfromanalready
overloadedboattowardthegirl'sinsensible
form; "getherashorequick—I thinkshewasstruckbythetowboat'scutwater!"
It wasnowdusk,and therewasplentyof
noiseandconfusion,bothin theboatand
fromthewharf,whichwaslinedwithexcite.!spectators.As Jack releasedhis grasp(,n
theunconsciousform,someover-zealousindividual,withthebestintentions,tookhim
athisword,nndhastilypushedtheboatbeyondhisreachin thodirectionofthestage.Scarcelyconsciousof whathe wasdoing.Jack,verysickandfaint,struckblindlycut
for'thoScud,whichwasdriftingtowardtheoppositebank.
All atoncehefelthisstrengthleavinghim.andeverythinggrewsuddenlydark." Help—I'mdrowning!"heculled,andsev
eralpersonson thowhnrf.as theysawhim
throwuphishands,echoedthecry.
A boatwashastilypushedoff.but beforeit
hadgoneitsownlength,thetug.whichhad
startedupherengines,camewith hertow.crowdingdownbetweenthe rescuingboat
andthesinkingswimmer.
Therewasa momentof suspenseasthe
towboatandschoonerwentrushingby.aidedbythestrongebbtide,andtheneagereyes
scannedtheduskysurfaceof the riverin
vnin." Nouse,boys,poorJack is gone!" Thus
saidBobSmith,ariverboatman,ashepulledslowlyoverthespotwhereJack waslast
seen.AndinsubduedsilencetheScud,with
Jack'scoatin thesternsheets,togetherwith
hishat,vest,andshoesin thebottomofthe
boatwherehehadflungthem,wassecured
andlowednshore.
"All wecandois togetthegrapplesontearlyin themorning,"saidBob,in answerto
theeagerinquiries:"but thechancesisa
tliousan'toonethatJack Esbon'sbodyIsgoin'twofortyto'ardsGreatBay on thisstrongebb,same'smostof 'emthat'sbeen
drowndedinUmbegaRiverliasdone;an'likeenoughit'll driftout to sea,or get tangled
uponbottomin theeelgrass,an' neverbe
found."

CHAPTERIII.
PELTIAH'SSTARTLING:PROPOSITION.
'ELL. ina sense,Jack Esbon'sbody
teasgoing"twoforty" towardsGreatBay.
Butit waslyingin thelowerberth

oftheforecastleof thetowingschooner,andbynomeanslifeless.
Thiswasprovedbythe factthat twenty
minutesfromthetimeofhissuddenimmer
sion.Jack,withasmartingthroatnndacon-
sciousnossof astrongsmellof liquorInhienostrils,openedhiseyesandcoughedvigorously.
Bythelightofasmokytin swinginglamp,
hesawtwopersonsstandingbesidehisberth.
Onewnsastoutcoloredgentleman,wearing
apapercaponhiswoolyhead,andholdinga
crackedtumblerhalffullofliquor.
"You'sebetternow,boss? Inquiredthe
sableindividual,whomJack rightlyconjec
turedtobethovessel'scook."Takeanudderswaller,"headded,movingthetumblerto
wardJack'smouth.
"One dose is enough."feeblyreturnedJack,withagrimace,asheshookhis head." If thesmell'sanythingtogoby.I eal'lateyou'rerightthere,"observedthesecondIndividual,In slightlydrawlingtones,andwith
theleastsuggestionofthenasalaccentwhichnowadaysisseldomheard,exceptingasusedbytheconventionalstageYankee.
But thevoicewasa pleasantone,asalso
wastheexpressionof thehomely,freckledvisage,andthelightblueeyes,whichwerelookingIntoJack'sdarkones."Pity fer towastedecap'n'swhisky,"re
turnedthecook,reflectively,"soseein'snobodyelsewantsit,guessI'll takeit myself."Suitingtheactiontotheword,the" doctor"
—agenerictermfortheship'scook—setdown
the emptytumblerwith an appreciative
smackofhisHps,whileJackgraduallybegan
torecalltheincidentsnarratedintheprecedingchapter.
HowwasI saved?" hesuddenlyasked." Hedoneit—PoltiahBlakedar,"answered
thedoctor,astheotherremainedsilent, "I
wnsindegalleyw'enit happened,andCap'nJinks,hodassen'tleabdewheel,"continued
thecook,asPeltiah,whowasaratherlanky
lookingyoungfellowaboutJack's age.in
clothesof countrycut.madean impatientgesture."Peltiahtiedakinduvaslipnoose
indeendofdepeakhalyard,whichhetossed
oberyerheadwhenyouflungupyerarms.
Youdonedrop'emden,an'dislonglegchap,
whichisstronger'nanydonkeyengineebber
I see,pullyouinobertherail'foreI couldgitanywheresnigh.""Thankyou.Peltiah—mynameis Jack Es
bon."saidJack,withaquietearnestnessthatspokemorethanavolumeof protestations.
Andthusspeakingheextendedhisarmfrom
theberth,andthetwosilentlyexchangedahandshake,which,thoughneitherknewit.
wasdestinedtobe the sealof a ratherpe
culiarfriendship.
The doctor,who in the meantimehadsteppedoutof the forecastle,returnedinstantlywithsomeclothingwhichJack recog
nizedashisown.
"Dar'syerunderelo'esandtrousers—dey's
driedtolerabletodegalieyAre,butdat ar'
w'iteshirtyoubadonwassplitall terslithers
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whenwostrippedyou."hesuid.layingthe
clothineonachestbesidetheberth.
PeitiuliBlakoopenedn\nrgaundverynew
gripsack,which,like his awkward(ltting
clothes,wassiiKiti'stiveof theremoteregion
playfullyentitled" Wayback."
"I'vegota sparewoolenshirt horeand
someotherilxin's—aslouchhatandmysee-
on'bestshoes."hesaid,ratherawkwardly,
a9helaidthearticlosthusspecifiedonthe
seachest:"and you'rewelcometo 'cmtill
yougetbacktoMapletonwhoreyoursis."
GetbacktoMapletonI Andbearrestedfor
assaultandbattorylGo backto thetown
whichbelievedhimtohoa partnerwithhisswindlingstep-father,andwherehehadeven
nolongeraroofoverhisheadI
Thosewerethethoughtsthatonebyone
driftedacrosshismind,ushisnowacquain
tancemadehiskindlyoffer.
"Thank youverymuch,"horeplied. "I
shallhavetoborrowthemtill "
And then Jack stoppedsuddenly.Till
when?
"You jest puton themthingstill yougetreadytoshuck'emoffagain."emphatically
observedPeltiah,who,simpleenoughinsomerespects,hada certainquick-wittednessof
hisown.HesawthatJackwasinsometrouble,buthadtoomuchnativedelicacytoask
anyquestions." I'll taketheohancesof gettin''emback
again."hewenton,withagood-naturedsmile,
whichgaveamplescopotoamouthlikeaslit
inapieceof soleleather:"and if I dolose'em,tain'tnogreatofalossanyway."
Thedoctorwithdrewagain,andwhileJack
wasgettingintotheclotheslaidoutforhim,
hebrieflyexplainedhowtheaccidenthadhappenedthathadbroughthimintohispres
entpredicament,without,however,going
intopreviousdetail.
"Sho.youdon'tsay. I declareif it don't
soundjestlike oneofMisterOptic'sstories,
wheretheyoungfellersavesa girl fromdrownin',andmarriesherto theendof the
hook."exclaimedPeltiah,wonderingly,as
Jackfinished.
"Tell youwhatthough."howentonwith
a mysteriousnod. as Jack coloredandlaugheda little. "There's curi'serthings
thanstorybookstell of happensto folks
sometimes—you'dthink so if yon knowed
whatI do—andI'veagoodmin'ter "
HerePeltiahpulledhimselfupshort,and
stoodsilentlyeyingJack, whowassecretly
amusedat theodditiesof hisnewacquaintance,as thoughto try nndlearnir hewas
worthyoffurtherconfidence.Buthesaidnomore,andJack havingfinisheddressing,the
twowentondecktogether.
TheschoonerwasnowwelldowntheGreatDay.andhurriedalongbythepowerfullittletugboat,wasmakinggoodtimeintoBoston
harbor.
Thewheelneededlittleor no attention,
thoughtheglowingsparksfroma lighted
pipenowandthengleamodfromthesternthroughthe soft darkness,showingthatCaptainJenkswasstandingnearthoholmIn
easeliewaswanted." I supposeyouliveIn thecountry,"beganJack,wliowassomewhatcurioustoaccount
forPeltinh'spresence."Yes,I was raisedway back'nGreenCounty,Vermont."was tho readyanswer.
"That'swhatmakesmeso powerfulgreen
lookin'.I s'po6e,"addedPeltiah,withagood-
naturedlaugh.
"But I ain't ha.!no chanceslike otherfellers,"hecontinued,halfsadly;"my folks
waspoor,andthenfather'n'motherdiedof
feverwhenI wasn'tmore'neightyearsold:
anduncleCalebhetooktheoldplace,an'thewayI hadto workwithoutno hchoolin'—
more'njestenoughtoreadwriteandciphera
littlebit—wasacaution."
"Andsoyouthoughtyou'drunawayfrom
homoandseekyourfortune.I suppose."laughedJack, feelinghis heartwarming
towardtheuncouthyoungfellow.Peltiah,In j
asense,seemedtobehomelessandfriendless
likehimself.
"Seekmy fortin'."repeatedPeltiah,who
startedviolentlywithoutanyapparentcause,
"how'ntimedidyouknowaboutthefortin'?
how "
But Jack's look of unfeignedsurprise
checkedPeltiah'sImpulsiveutterance.Mut
teringsomethingaboutbeingmistaken,he
wentonratherhurriedlyto oxplainthatho
hadworkedhiswayalong,doingoddjobsas
hegota chance,soasto husbandhisscanty
stockofmoney.Finallyhereachedthelum
beryardsaboveMapleton.wherehohadbeen
hiredtohelppartlyloadthoschooner,which
wasor.herwayto Bostonto completeherloading.
"Cap'nJenks offeredmoa passagetothecityif I'd helpmakefastwhenwe got to
Lewis'swharf,wherehe'sgoingto tieup,"explainedPeltiah:"sol wasmightygladto
takeupwith it—saveshalf a dollar,prettynigh,andI'vehadsuppertoboot."
"Isupposoyouhavefriendsor acquaint
ancesin Boston,"said Jack, aftera shortpause,in whicheachwasoccupiedwithhis
ownreflections.
"Don'tknownsinglelivin'soul,"wasthe
emphaticanswer."But I ain'tcal'latin'tostopthere,"hewonton; " thatis,nolonger'n
I haveto.tofindoutsomethin'." I s'pose,"hecontinued,hesitatingly,as
Jacksighexlinvoluntarily,"you'll begettin'ris;litbackto Mapletonfirst thing in thomorning—likeenoughyourfolksishalfcrazy
thinkin'you'redrownded."Gettingbackto Mapleton! Thennndnot
tillthendid a full realizationof Ills utterly
destituteandalmosthopelessconditionflash
intoJack'smind."Peltiah,"hesuddenlyexclaimed."I have
no'folks.'Mystepfather,thoonlyoneI had
tolookto,hasrunawaywithotherpeople's
money,andhiscreditorshavetakeneverything.I haven'ta pennytomyname,nora
moftoshelterme."
"Sh-o-o-o!"exclaimedPeltiah.blankly,as
Jackturnedawaytohidetheemotionwhich,
unmanlyornot,hocouldnotforthemomenthelpfeeling.
"Wellnowlookhere,Jack."saidthewarm
heartedfellow,layinghishandon hiscompanion'sshoulder;"jest you chirk up a

bit.andlistentomo. I ain'tgotlearnin'and
I guesslikelyyouhave.I'm greener'nthograssin thooldmedderlot,andyou'reposted
in citywaysandsech—or yourlooksbeliesyou. I ain'tno handto plan,and pearsto
meyoube. I'vetookalikin'toyoufromthefirst,andthoughI ain'tverysmartI guessI
cantellanhonestchapfroma swindler,any
day."(_ canvouchfor my honesty,I think,"lnughedJack,whowasinexpressiblycheeredbythehomelyadmissionshohadheard."S'pose.for example."continuedPeltiah,abruptly,"apersonshouldberiimmigin'over
someol papersthatb'longedto—well,sayhis
gran'pa,andfoundwheresomepirntshada
lotof moneyhid awayeverso faroff,in an
islandthatthisperson,whowasn'tnoscholar,
never'dheardof. The personnover'dbe'nawayfromhome'nall his life,andwasdret-
ful ign'rent,butof coursesoon'shoknowed
thatthisbigfortin'wasonthisislan'—if nobodyelsehadn'tdug it—hesothismindongettin'it. But hewaspoorer'nJob'sturkey
andcouldn'tpayhis passageto theIsland
evenwhenhe foundoutwhichwaytogoto
it—whatshouldwonsayhebetterdo?"
Jack hesitated.Of coursehe understood
with tolerableclearnessthat Peltiahhad
somevisionaryobjectinview,of thenature
hehadhintedat. At thosametimeJack's
goodpracticalcommonsenseregardedall
storiesofburiedtreasureasrathermythical,
tosaytheleast." If /was theperson,andwassurebeyond
thequestionof adoubtthatsucha treasure
orfortunewasstillinoronornearthisisland,
I shouldtry first of all andfindout some
vesselboundthere,andgetachancetoworkmypassageonher,"hesaidatlength." Buts'posln'you'denquiredofa soafarin'
manandfoundtherewasn'tnovesselstradln'
tothisp'ticlerIsland."pursuedPeltiah,eagerly; " andeventhemthatwentanywheresnigh
wouldn'tbelikelytotakoanybodythatwasn't
asailor,if theyttaiwilliu'toworktheirpassage—whatwouldyoudothen?"" I'dfindsomewayofgettingthere,if I had
toswim,"emphaticallyansweredJack,who
wasinspiteofhimselfgrowinga littleinter
estedin hiscompanion'scurioustnlk." That'sjestthekindofachapI wantfora
pardner,"exclaimedPeltiah,smitingtheflat
ofhisthighwiththopalmof his hand;"for
thething'sjesthero,Jack; I'm theperson,
nndit'smethat'sgotpapersrightheroinmy
pocketthat'llshowI ain'tonnowildgoose
chase.Jack, I'll bethehan'tif you'llbethehead,nndhelpgit holtof somethin'nigha
hundredthousanddollars—whatdoyousay?"
Jack was sparedthe embarrassmentofmakinganimmediatereplybya suddencall
fromCaptainJenks." Peltiah.comealongaftandbringthechap
youhauledout ofwaterwithyou,"shouted
thecaptain;andthetwohurriedaft.

(Tobecontinued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wearealwaysgladtoobligeourrenderatotheextent
nfourabilities,butinJusticetoall,onlysuchquestion*asareofgeneralInterestcanreceiveattention.
Wehaveonfileagreatnumberofquerieswhichwill
beansweredintheirturnassoonasspacepermit*.
Cheeky,Seranton,Pa. ThocoinsareTurkiRh.
A.E..SanFrancisco,Cal. Yea,PauldaChaillu
isstillalive.
H.C.P..Monterey,Cal.Nopremiumonthehalf
dollarof1838.
8.P.E.,NewYorkCity.Gotosomearchitectand
Rtateyonrcase.
J. N.L..Milledgeville,Ga.Nopremiumonthe
halfdollarof1832.
F.J. F.,Moline,111.Wemayprintanarticleon
bobsledsnextwinter.
S.W.,SanFrancisco,Cal.ThestampiaaHun
garianrevenuestamp.
Ignoramus.Brooklyn,N.Y. Certainly,brasscan
bemeltedinacrucible.
A.B.S..NewOrleans,La. The12thof August,1864,fellonaSaturday.
N.E.J.. Herndou,Ga.Theaverageheightofa
girlof13is4feet9inches.
E.A..CedarRapids,Ioa. A boyof nineteen
shouldweighabout129lbs.
C.D.,Jr.. NewYorkCity.EmperorWilliamwas
borninBerlin,March22,1797.
Reader.Theaverageweightofaboyof16is106
1-2pounds;eighteen,126pounds.
J. P.,Milwaukee,Wis.YourcoppercoinIs Austrian,butwecannotgiveitsvalue.
Spink,NowYorkCity.Directionsformakinga
copyingpadweregiveninno.217.
H.B.G,Houlton.Me.Wethankyouforyonroffer,butcannotacceptitatpresent.
Mrs.J. B.R.,Bloomsbury,N.J. Cleauisinglass
inntoveswithasof;spongeandwater.
G.W.W..Brooklyn,N.Y. Wehaveneverpub
lishedastoryofHienameyoumention.
R.C.T.,HumboldtPark,111.Nopremiumonthe
halfdollarof1821.SeereplytoT.H.P.
J. C, Troy.N.Y. 1.Yourletterprobablymiscar
ried.2.Nopremiumontheceutof1863.
Subscriber.Readerville.Dak.Addressyourletter," Postmaster-General,Honolulu.H.I."
WeacknowledgethereceiptfromCW.Brooksof
twonumbersofliiapaper,TheMorningOwl.
C.L.H.,Lawrence,Mass.Nopremiumonthe
twenty-five,tenandfivecentpiecesof1832.
A.L.McO.,Detroit,Mich.Wedonotknowofanyprivatenavalacademiesinthiscountry.
ConstantReader.Baltimore.Md. Wedaresay
thatItanium'scircuswillexhibitinBaltimore.
G.B.G..NewLebanon.O. It is onlytheeagle
centof1856thathasapremiumattachedtoit.
C.W.T.,Greenfield,Ind. WritetoCharterL.
WebsterkCo.,14thSt.undFifthAve.,thiscity.
Collector,Charlotte.N.C. Thereisnosatisfactorywayofremovinginkfrompontagestamps.'
C. II.. Columbus.O. Thenumberscontaining
''DonGordon'sShooting-Box"areoutof print."TheFugitivesofWyoming" ranfromno.185to200,whichwewillmailyouforGAcents.

M.K..Newark,N.J. Nopremiumonthehalf
centofJ809.TheotherpieceisanAmericanmedal.
E.B.C, Haverstraw,N.Y. Fourdifferentpat
ternsofpostalcaidhavebeeuissuedbythegovern
ment.
H.A.S.,Tuaculum,Tenn.Weacceptnoadver
tisingexceptBitchascomesto uswellrecom
mended.
W.H.,Baltimore,Md. 1.Nopremiumonthe
centof1816.2.Cornetsrangeiupricefrom$7.50
upto$50.
E.H.T.,Chit-ago,III. Nopremiumonthe*three
centpieceof1851; thecoppercentof1857isworth
about5cents.
Gkkmsee,Brooklyn,N.Y. Wefearthereisno
remedyforthecrushingof infantilewhiteratsby
aheartlessmother.
F. C. B..Norwich.N. Y. Applyto BrentanoBrothers,UnionSquare,thiscity,forinformation
aboutforeignpapers.
D. W„BentonHarbor,Mich. To findnovel
methodsofmakingMay-basketsyoumustexercise
yourowntasteandskill.
W.L.R.,Jr., Worcester,Mass.TheMackay-Ben-
netlcablerunsfromthemouthofNewYorkHar
bortoWaterville,Ireland.
C.C,Whitehall,N.Y. Nopremiumouthohalf
dollarof1827.Perhapsyourfourpenceof1839may
beworthaslightadvance.
A.H.,NewYorkCity.Forapermittoplayball
inCentralParkapplytothosuperintendent,attheArsenal,65thSt.entrance.
.1.H.T.,St.Louis,Mo. Wehavenotthespacein
whichtoprintthenamesoftheArgosyBerialsthat
haveappearedinbookform.
Quickstep.FallRiver,Mass.Therearethreemajor-generalsintheUnitedStatesarmy.GeneralsSchofleld,HowardandTerry.
Maud.Covington.Ky. I. Tintagsarethelabels
attachedtoplugsoftobacco.2 Therearefifty-two
numbersoftheArgosyInavolume.
H.D.K.,Buffalo,N.Y. 1.YourcoiniaaSpanish
piece,andwebelievecommandsnopremium.2.
Nopremiumonthehalfcentof1834.
TheElite,NewYorkCity.Togrtsecond-classrates,youmustnpplyatthegeneralpostoffice-;but
thereisnolimitofweightprescribed.
W.B.W..Marlborough,N.Y. Thebestwayto
learnto solvepuzzlesis to compareabatchof
puzzleswiththeirrespectiveanswers.
M.E.S..Tamaqua,Pa. If yourhalf-centsarein
goodcondition,thatof 1793is worthfrom$1to
$1.50; thatof1794.from25to75cents.
AReader,NewYorkCity.Weshouldsaythat
theonlycourseforyoutopursueistokeepthe
stampsurtilyouhearf»omtheparties'.
F.R..Jr.. Williamsport,Pa. Ahalfdollarof1837
isworthfiftycentsexactly,andcanbe"disposed
of"atthatrateinanystoreinyourcity.
Nemo.Utica.N.Y. Applytothesuperintendent
oftheNavalAcademyatAnnapolisforaliHtof the
studiesrequiredatentranceexaminations.
RobHuntfr,Chicago.Ill, 1.Wecansupplyyou
withvol.IU ofth«Ahooky.unbound,for$2:bound
for$3.2.VaselineiBverygoodfortheskin.
J. F..Shabonier,111.1.Thehalfdollarof1806.if
ingoodcondition,commandsabout10centspre
mium.2.E.8.Ellis'srealnameisE.S.Ellis.
J. B. S.. Severy,Kan. Ex-postmaster-general
WalterQ.Greshamisajudgeof thoUnitedStates
CircuitCourtandmaybeaddressedatWashington.
SecretSociety,Pnttstown,Pa. Wewouldsug
gestthenamesExcelsiorClub,KnightsoftheLily,
orOnwardandUpwardSociety,foryourassocia
tion.
Constantreader,Hamilton,Pa. Seeanswerto
J. H.S.iuno.233forsomesuggestionsregarding
incubators.Wemayprintanarticleonthesub
ject. *
Maranon,Norristown,Pa.The-questionwhether
thegovernmenthada righttoemancipateslaves
withoutpayingthoownerscannotbediscussed
here.
J. D.,SouthNorwalk,Conn.1.Librariesarea
veryancientinstitution.Pisistratusfoundedone
inAthensabout550B.C. 2.Waterisnotcompres
sible.
J. 8.C.,Oxford,N.H. Withyourdarkcomplexion
youmightwearthecostumeofaMexicancowboy,
aSpanishmatadororauItalianprinceofthelast
century.
Z.Z.Z..Wichita,Kan.Weknowof nobookon
theartofbendingthebody.Perhapsyouwillol»-
tainsomeusefulsuggestionsfrom•■TheYoung
Acrobat."
Mac.Cherryvale,Mich.A stylographicpenhas
aspecialtymadepoint,whileoneof thefountain
patternissuppliedwithanordinarypen,usuallya
goldone.
J. C.M.,NewYorkCity,askshowlieshouldstart
astampcollection.Toanswerthisquestionwould
requirealongarticle,andwemayprintoneonthe
subject.
W.E. L..WestNewton.Mass.VolumesoftheArgosyaresenteitherbymailorexpress.The
postageisfortycents.Bothchargesarepayableby
thepurchaser.
W.F.,NewYorkCity. " LukeBennett'sHide-
Out"and"ThatTreasure" beganiuno.205;"Bob
Burton"inno.-^08;and"MakingaManofHim
self"inno.209.
Wreckof theGolconpa,Montclair,N.J. 1.A
sailboat30feetlongandschooner-riggedwould
costabout$250.2.Nopremiumonthenickel
centsof3857or'58.
C. H.M..NewYorkCity.ThevariouscablescrossingtheAtlanticarenotownedbyanygovern
ment,butarecontrolledbyAmerican,French,ami
Englishcompanies.
T.H.P.,S<"Leandro,Cal.Nopremiumonthe
quarterof1*53witharrows.TheScott.Stampand
CoinCompanyofthiscitycandoubtlesssupplyyou
withthebookyouwant.
Geo.W.Sylvester.90EastBroadway.NewYork
City,wouldliketohear(byletter)fromboysabove
theheightoffive,feetsixinches,withaview.toor
ganizingamilitarycompany.
W.M..NewOrleans.La.WritetotheFelixAdlerTrainingSchool.58thSt.,betweenSixthandSeventhAvenues,ortotheoneconductedbyR.HoeieCo,,
504Grand,Ht„bothinthiscity.

C.B.\V.,LittleFalls,N.J. Fromseventy-five
centstoadollarathousandispaidforaddressingcirculars,etc.Wecannotcallitsteadywork.Apply
topublishingorcommercialhouses.
N.B.P.,Elmira,N.Y. GreatcareIsexercisedinadmittingadvertisementstoourcolumns,andnone
areacceptedexceptthosethatwebelievetobegenuineandthoroughlytrustworthy.
G.W\C, NewYorkCity.TheCunardsteamerOregonwassunkoffFire Islandonthe14thofMarch,lastyear,butthenameof thevesselwith
whichshecollidedisstillunknown.
H.G.,Atlanta,Ga. 1."WildAdventuresInWild
Places"isbyGordonStables.2.Yoncangetany
ofHarryCastlemon'sbooksfora dollareach,bysendingtothisoffice.Fifteencentsmustbeadded
forpostage.
W.B. M.,Braintree,Mass.It is impossibletoexpressintypethecorrectpronunciationof "Lea
Miserables."It means-'TheMiserableOnes."
PronounceDonJuanasthoughthelastwordwas
spelled*'Ouan."
W.J., St.Paul.Minn.Pirateshavealmostdisap
pearedbeforeadvancingcivilizationandsteamers
withheavyguns,butfromtimetotimewestll
hearofthemamongthePacificisland*andtheMal-
layarchipelago.
G.L.W.,Washington,D.C. 1.Wewillsendyou
vol.IV of theArgosy,unbound,for twodollars,
postagepaid.2.Perhapsinthecourseoftheyear.
3.ToreprintavolumeoftheArgosywouldbeaverycostlyundertaking.
F.E.C,Rochester.N.H. 1.Nosequelto" Pirate
Island.'' 2.Therearesomanypublishinghouses
ofnearlyequalsizethatwecannotmakeanyinvidi
ousdistinctions.3.Seeeditorial"AnUnparalleled
Growth" inno.227.
E.F.R.,Ashland,111.I. Both"UptheTapajos"
andits sequel,"Lostin theWilds''appearedin
numbersofvol.I nowoutofprint.2.Seereplyto
E.L.inno.235.3.Vol.I canonlybeprocuredin
boundform,price$5.
C.A)cK..NewYork.SaintPatrickwascarried
captivetoIrelandinhisyouthabout386A.D.,but
visitedit firstasamissionaryabout432.Legends
addthathediedattheageof 123onthe17thof
March.Theplaceoflasbirthisuncertain.
C.B.A.,Baltimore,Md. Yourattempttoprove
that1isequal4o2isafailure.Atonepointinyour
reasoningyoudividebothsidesof yourequation
byx—y,whichisequalto0. Todivideby0iscon
trarytotherulescfalgebraandcommonsense.
Spink,Womelsdorf,Pa. 1.To calculatecom
poundinterestrapidly,aslightknowledgeofalge
braandabookof logarithmsarerequired.2.A
boyof12shouldweighabout68lbs. 3."Climbing
uptheGoldenStairs"waswrittenbyF.Helser.
SonokanEngineer,Zanesville,O. 1.Vol.I of
TheGoldenArgosyis nownearlyexhausted,and
cannotbesoldforlessthan$5.2.Therearefifty-
twonumbersineachvolume.3.It Isamistaketo
supposethatlightningwillnotstrikealocomotive.
A.R.Gosy.NewYorkCity.4.Theauthorof"The
BoyBroker" willnotwriteanotherserialatpres
ent.2."ReginaldCruden" waswrittenbyTalbot
B.Reed,for theBoy'sOwnPaperofLondon.3.
ThefirstnumberoftheAnoosYboredateDecember
9,1882.
BennieK.,St.Louis,Mo. 1."TheBoyBroker"
hasnotyetbeenpublishedinbookform.2.If ingoodcondition,thereisasmallpremiumonsilver
three-centpieces,varvingaccordingtotheirdate.
3.Nos.209to218ofTheGoldenArgosywillcost
you60cents.
A.S.T.,Paris,Ky..askswhetherwethinkaboy's
educationisfinishedat17.Aboywhoregardshis
educationas"finished" at17makesaseriousmis
take.Atthatageniostboyshavetobeginworking
for theirliving,butthemostimportantpartof
theireducationliesbeforethem.
W.L.M.,Pittsburgh,Pa. 1.Theaverageheight
ofaboyof eighteenis5feet6inches; weight,126
pounds.2.Thereisnoknownmethodbywhich
themarksofIndiainkcanberemovedafterbeing
tattooedintotheflesh.3.ThedistancebetweenPittsburghandDenveris1499miles.
A*L.,JerseyCity,N.J. 1.Waterisnotcompres-
sible.2.Librarieshaveexistedforsomanyages
thatitwouldbeimpossibletostatewhenthefirst
freeonewasfounded.Theearliestrecordof an
institutionofthesortintheUnitedStatesisofone
startedbyCalebBinghaminConnecticutin 1803.
A Reader.NewOrleans,La. To removeflesh-worms,mixflourofsulphurwithmilk,letit stand
foracoupleofhours,andthenrubthemilk,not
thosulphur,wellintotheskinwithatowel.Almost
directlyafterwardswashwithsoapandcoldwater.
Coldcreamshouldberubbedinatnightbeforere
tiring.
J. W.J., NewYorkCity.OliverOptic'sMagazine
suspendedpublicationin1875.2.First-classboard
andtuitionforaboyoffourteencanbeobtainedat
schoolsinvariouspartsof thecountryforfrom
$300to $400peryear.3.A heightof 5feet13-4
Inchesandaweightof 109poundsisconsiderably
morethan'theaverageforaboyoffourteen.
Dkkrfoot,Chicago,111.1.Wecannotsaywhether
BuffaloBillorDr.Carveristhebettershot.These
distinguishedgentlemenhaveneverhada trialof
skill. 2.ThelasthalfcentsweiecoinedIn 1857,
andcommandapremiumofabout5c.3.Wehope
topublishabiographicalsketchofOliverOpticnext
week.4.HarryCastlemonlivesinNewYorkState,
butwedonotgiveaddresses.
L.H.,Milford,Del. 1.Yonhaveevidentlymade
amistakeincopyingtheinscriptiononyonrcent
of1794.If it bearstheLibertycap,andis ingoodcondition,it shouldcommandapremiumoffrom
tentofiftycents.Forothercoininformationapply-
toScottStampandCoinCo.,721Broadway,thiscity.
2.Themostfavorableseasonof theyearatwhich
toenteruponabusinesscareerdependsonthena
tureofthebusiness.3.No. 4."TheHauntedEu-
giue" willbegininno.239.
F.G.P.,NewYorkCity.1.TheOrangeJuddCo.,
751Broadway,thiscity,publishthreebookson
dogs,byDr.GordonStables,anyof whichmight
proveusefultoyou.2.AtpresentthelawiuNew
YorkCityrequiresownersofdogstotakeouta li
cense'attheBureauofLicensesiu theCityHall,
andwhichcosts$2)onceayearandtokeepthedog
muzzledwheninthestreetalltheyearround,3.
Carbolicsoapisthestandardremedyforfleas.4.LightdumbbellsandIndianclubsarepreferable
toheavyones.Neveruseanythingabovetwentypounds,
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Popular Military Instructions.
BYLIEUT.\V.It.HAMILTON,U.S.ARMY,
Aulliorof"CadetDays,orLifeatWestPoint."

CHAPTER VII.
ARMSANDAMMUNITION.

Y the term
" fire-arms"
is meantall
weaponsin
which the
projectileis
dischar ged
bymeansof
gunpowder.
Fire-arms
are divided
into two
classes,can
non or ord

nance,andhand-arms.Eachoneof these
classesis subdividedintoanumberof sub
classes.. Cannonaredividedinto Field,
Siege,andSea-coastguns,andhand-arms,
which meansarms fired by hand, into
guns,carbines,pistolsandrevolvers.Be
sidesthehandfire-arms,thereis another
classofhand-arms,asswords,lances,pikes
and sabres,calledthrustingand cutting
arms.
Cannon,again,aredividedinto smooth
boreandrifledcannon,accordingtowheth
er theboreof thegun is smoothor rifled
with twistedgrooves; and accordingto
theirsize,thediameterof thebore,or the
weightof theprojectile. Thus a 3 inch
gun is onein which thediameterof the
boreis 3inches,anda 12pounderis one
throwingaprojectileweighing12pounds.
Fieldcannonarethosethataccompany
an armyin the field andon themarch.
Theyare the lightestof all guns,andrun
in sizefrom6to20pounders.
Thereis nowcominginto generalusea
newguncalledamachinegun. It is prop
erly a field cannon. The Gatling and
Hotchkissbelongtothisclass.
In the United Statesservicethe field
cannonusedare: the3 inch rifle,which
throwsa shotweighingabout10pounds

behindfortificationsthatcannotbereached
byadirectfire.
The Coehornis a light mortarweighing
only164pounds,but throwinga24pound
shell600yards. The8inchmortarthrows
a46lb. shell3,000yards,andthe 10inch
an88lb. shell4,300yards.Mortarsarecar
ried abouton a specialkind of vehicle
calleda mortarwagon. The 41-2 inch
rifle and the8 inch.howitzerarecarried
aboutoncarriagessimilarto the fieldcar
riages,butlargerandstronger.
Seacoastgunsarealsocalled"perma
nent" guns,becausetheyaresolargeand
powerfuland heavythat theycannotbe
carriedaboutfromplacetoplace,but are

partsof thegun. In ChapterIV theman
nerof takingcareof thegunwasdescribed.
Cartridgescomepackedin smallpaper
boxes—20 in eachbox. 50of thepaper
boxesarepackedin awooden^jox,whichis
sealedup in thesamewayasthegunbox,
andmustbeopenedin asimilarmanner.
For thefirst threemonths,thecompany
shouldneverusecartridges,neitherblank
norball. Drill withthegun,andlearnthe
motionsof firing, aiming,and loading
thoroughlyfirst,and therewill benodan
gerafterward.
Blankcartridgescontainthepowderand
fulminate,or part that easilyexplodes.
Theyarenot dangerous,andshouldthere-

Neverallow the muzzleof thegunt«
point downward,exceptwhen loading.
Andneverpointthegun,evenif youknow
it tobeen'pty,at anyone. In everycom
panythereshouldbea heavyfineagainst
any boywho pointshis gun at anybody
evenin fun,andwhenit is empty,asitis
amostfoolishanddangerousaction.
If nowthe companybeaiming,andthe
commandis "1—Recover—2—Arms" in
steadof "1—Fire,"takethefingeroff the
trigger,and go back to the positionof
ready.
In the"Tactics "will be foundtheer-
planationforthevariouswaysof firing,as
the "oblique" firings, fire kneelingand

mountedon specialcarriagesof iron and
steelwhichreston solidbedsof masonry.
Thesegunsareplacedin thepermanentor
sea coast forts and fortificationsat the
mouth«ofharborsandrivers.
Theseacoastgunsin theUnitedStates
servicearethe8inchrifle,the15inch and
20inch smoothbores,the 10inch nnd13
inchmortars,andthe12inch rifle. These
gunsarenoneof themsoeffectiveasmod
ernguns,exceptthelast named,andthey

Fig. 1.—Field Gun on Carriage.

upwardsof 3500yards; the 12pounder
brassor Napoleongun, which throwsa
shellabout2500yards; a3.2inchrifle,the
mostpowerful field gun in the world,
whichthrowsa shotof about13pounds
7000yards; and theGatling,theGardner,
andHotchkissmachineguns. TheNapo
leonis a smooth-bore,butall therestare
rifles.
Thegunsaremountedon atwowheeled
carriage,andin ordertocarrythemabout
rapidly,theselatterareattachedto asec
ondcarriagewithanammunitioncheston

it
,

calleda lijiber. Anotherfourwheeled
vehiclewith threeammunitionchestsis
calledthecaisson,andis shownin Figure
2. To carrythesegunsaroundrequires
about 6 to 8 horsesfor eachcarriage.
Siegegunsareheavyguns,—too heavy
to carryaboutquickly,as anarmymoves,
but not soheavythat theycannotbe car
ried at all. Theyareused,as theirname
indicates,in layingsiegetoplaces,suchas
fortifiedcampsandtowns.
The guns of this classin the United
Statesserviceare : the 4 1-2 inch rifle,
which throws a shot of 32poundsabout
6000yards; the 8 inch howitzer,which
throws a shell 8 inchesin diameter,and
weighing45pounds,about800yards; and
the 8 inch, 10 inch, and CoehornMor
tars.
Nowahowitzer is a shortgundesigned
tothrowaheavyshotonly shortdistancesbutwithgreatforce,and a mortaris a very
shortgun, designedto fire a largeshellupwardstoagreatheight,sothatin fallingthe shell may penetrateby the velocitywithwhich it falls. This kind of fire is ,palledverticalfire,andreachesthoseplacesI

will, in a few years,be abandonedfor
heavier,morepowerful,and betterones.
The 20inch throws a 1,080lb. shell6,000
yard*,the12inchrifle a 700lb. shotabout
8,000yards.
Comingdowntohandarms,thethrust
ingarmsin theUnited Statesservice(ire
theswordandsabeh The swordsaredif
ferentfor thedifferentdepartmentsof the
army. The saberis a heavycurvedsword
usedbycavalryandartillerytroops.
The standardgun usedin theUnited
Statesarmy is theSpringfieldbreech-load
ingrifle. It takesits namefromtheplace
where it is manufactured—Springfield,
Massachusetts.It is consideredthebest
singlebreechloaderin theworld. Its cali
ber,thatis, thediameterof thebote, is .45
of an inch. The bulletfiredweighsfrom
470to500grains,andthochargeofpowder
70grains. Its rangeis upwardsof 3,500
yards.
The carbineis a shortgun,havingthe
samecaliberand firingthesamecartridge,
used by cavalrytroops. The revolvers
usedarealsoof thesamecaliber,buttho
cartridgeis shorterandlighter.
(innsarepackedinboxes,tightlyscrewed
together.Each gun fitsin a notchcut in
ablockof woodwithinthebox. Thereare
20gunswithbayonetsin eachbox,alsothe
bayonetscabbards.Cartridgeboxes,belts,
andwaistplatescomein smallerboxes.
In openingtheboxes,rubawaytheseal
ingwaxwhichwill befoundon thescrew
headson the uppersideof thebox,and
thentakeout all thescrewsfromthetop.
At eitherendof theboxwill befoundlittle
compartmentsholdingsmallscrewdrivers,
wrenches,sparecam-springs,and other

Fig. 2,—Caissonof Field Gun.
*
fore be usedbeforegoingout to target
practicewithballcartridges.
To loadthecaptaincommands" 1—Co»i-
pany— 2—Load." At thesecondcommand
executethefirstmotionofaboutface,atthe
sametimedropthepiecewiththelefthand
atthelowerband,elbowagainstthebody,
thesmallof thestocktwoinchesbelowthe
rightbreast,thebarrelslopingdownward
atannngleof 25degrees.Thenwith the
thumbof the righthandopenthebreech
block,pressingthecam-latchupward,look
ing towardsit if necessary.Thencarry
therighthandtothecartridgebox,takeout

a cartridgewith the thumbandfirst two
fingers,and place the cartridgein the
breech,pressing it homewith thethumb.
Thenclosetheblockwith therighthand,
graspthesmallof thestock,andraisethe
muzzleof the gun to theheightof the
chin.
At tile Command"1—Ready,"cockthe
gunbypressingthehnmtuefbackWiththe
thumbof therighthand. At thecommand
"1—Aim,"raisethegunwith bothhands,
andpressthebuttfirmlyagainsttheright
shoulder,the right elbowas high as the
shoulder,the bodyinclinedslightly for
ward,theheadinclinedto therightand
downward,so that the eye mayglance
alongthebarrel,which is heldhorizontally
bythelefthandbetweentherearsightand
lowerband. The right hand graspsthe
smallof thestockclosetothetriggerguard,
theforefingeronthetrigger.
At thecommand"Jire" puttthetrigger
firmly and graduallyby pressingit. Do
notjerk it

,

asthatwill destroytheaim.
Be Burethat the bodyinclinesforward

firelying down,the firingbyfile, andiht
firingbyrank.
The first firingsshouldbewithoutcar
tridgesin thearmory. After that, a car
tridgeshell,empty,maybe used. Then
for targetpracticeusethesmallcartridge,
with a little fulminateanda small round
bullet.
Place a targetof paperon a woodenhack
ing,at a distanceof50yards,and raisethe
gun,takingcarefulaim.Afterthis practice,
which Is called"gallerypractice,"islearned
pretty thoroughly,the companymayhe
takenoutof doors,andtheycangothrough
the firingswith blank cartridges.After
that,the regulartargetpracticewithball
cartridgescanbetaught.
Thewholesubjectof themakingof tar
gets,andof targetpractice, is an interest
ingone,andtomanyboys it is themost
attractivepartofmilitarymatters,butw«
havenotspacetotreatof it here,although
atsomefuturetimewemayreturntoit
If thecompanycannotgoin camp, it will
be a goodthingfor it to takeaday'smarch
aboutonce a month. Therationscanhe
carriedin a haversack,but theknapsacks
canbedispensedwithentirely.
Carryalongtin cups,plates,and knivc»
and forks. March aboutfive miles,and
then halt for threehours. Make a com
panykitchen,andboilcoffee. Roastpota
toesandgreencornin theashes; alsofisli
and freshmeat,by wrappingup in wet
brownpaper.
On such a marchas thatyou canalso
practicebuilding temporarybridges,and
fieldintrenchments,and temporaryfortifi
cations.

Fig. 3
.

-Sea Coast Gun.

andthegunis pressedagainsttheshoulder
firmly,sothattherecoilof thegunmaybe
all takenup,and not allowedto strikeor
"kick."
At the command"load," after firing,
dropthepiecetothefirstpositionof load.
If thecommandbe" 1—Carry—2—̂ lrm,s"
afterfire,droptheguntothe firstposition
of load,andopenthebreech-blocksothat
theemptycartridgeshellmaybe removed,
after whichbring thepieceto the carry.

In the next chapter I want to tell yon
howtochoosea uniformfor yourmilitarj
company,andhowtoget onethatwill be
neat,attractive,andnottoocostly.

I mustalso tell you somethingahous
WestPoint, andwhat cadetshavetodo
there,andtheirpay, thepayof armyof
ficers, and so forth, aboutall of which
manyof the readersof The GoldenAr
gosyhaveaskedquestions.

( Tobecontinued.)
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THE EVENING SONG.
BYFLORENCETYLKB.

Owkabtfeet! thatmanyamile
Havetrudgedalongaatonyway.
Atlastyereachthetryatingutile;
Nolongerfeartogoastray.
Thegentlybending,ruatlingtrees.
Rocktheyoungl»irdswithintheneat.
AndHoftlysing*thequietbreeze;
'lis timeforrest—'listimeforrestI

(Eamp Blunder
By MATTHEW WHITE, Jr.

Authorof "JCniphuof Steel,""Beg,""The
Heir to Whiteeap."etc

CHAPTERI.

Ofcoursewehadtoturnaroundandmake
forthedockagain,whereweworeobligedto
tieupandremainHomelittletime,whilewe
shiftedniltheprovisions,togetherwithBert,
fromthestornto thebow,for tho leakwas
causedby theextraweightaft.whichhad
broughtan-uncalkedseambelowthewater-
line." N*»wforourthirdstart,"I said,whenwe
wereallsettlediuournewpositions,Philand
I attheoars.
But we had takenscarcelyhalf a dozen
strokeswhentheboatbegantoswervearound
asthoughonapivot." It'sbecausewe'retoolightaftnowtogive
ussteerageway."I explained,whenPhil at
lengthdroppedIdsoarsin disgust,declaring
thatwemightaswelltrytorowabowl.

"Bert." I added."youcomebackand

I'l sit in tho stern
ngain.That'llmake

THEGREATCAMPINGPROJECT.

T wasciuoerthat I shouldhavebeenthe
oneto proposeit,for 1 hadnlwaysde
claredthat I didn'tseeanyfun in sleeping ou the groundwith thotoadsand
grasshopperscrnwlingoveryou,owlshooting
intheirscareyfashion,
andkatydidsquarrel-ing In your ears allnight.Butboyssome
timesdo thingf.they
can'taccountfor,even
to themselves,so I'll
startstraighto(Twith
mystorynow,while It

is freshin my memory,andperhapsmy
experiencema y b e

worth somethingto
someotherboy.
It happenedwhen
Phil Cheswlek,mycousin,was visiting
me.Fatherandmot
herwereoff on a two
days'trip to Boston,
andhadleftus boys
tokeephouse. The
"us"includesmyten-
yearoldbrotherBert.
Septemberhadcome
andwewereall going
backto schoolin aweek,sowenaturally
wantedtosqueezeall
thefunwecouldout
ofthoselastfewdays.Well, it was about
eleveno'clockof themorningfatherand
motherstarted; we
hadclimbedtreesaf
terapples till we
couldn'teat anotherone,thenplayedten
nistill we were as
hot as the kitchenrange,andfinallysat
kickingour heelson
thepiazza,coolingoff,
till I washalfwildforsomethingnewtoget
warmover.

I supposeit wasthisdesperatestate of
mindthatmademesuddenlyburst out
with:"8'posewefel
lowsgoandcampout
somewhereto-night?Justforfun.youknow,
sndtosaywe'vedone
it."
"Jolly, I'm with
you!"exclaimedPhil.
"I'vealwayswanted
to go 'Adiroudack-ing.'
"Wecantake the
Tub."I wenton," and
rowdownthe river
withthetidethis afternoon,as far as
Neck'sEnd. We've
noneofusevercamp
edoutbefore,sothat 1

1

makeit all themore
tun.""Oh,yes,andwecan
builda Are.andboil coffee,androastcorn,j

andsituplateI Come,let'sbegintogetthingsIreadynow,"andBert,Inagreatstateof ex- i

eitement.startedfor thekitchen.
PhilandI followed,andthethre
coaxedthecookintogoodhumor,so thatliy
dinner-timewehadstoredawayin thestern
lockeroftheTub-thenameanuncleofmine
hadgivenourclumsy-looking,but verysafe
bateau—thefollowingarticles:a canuy-box
filledwithcoffee,aboutadozensweetpota
toesforroasting,a boxof matches,oneofsardines,andapaperofcrackers.
"Wedon'twantto taketoomuch." I insisted,"or it won'tbeatallRobinsonCrusoe-
ish."
ThespotI hadsettledonforourcampwas
aliouttwomilesdownthe river,andastho
tidewouldbeginto comeIn at four. I an
nouncedthatwewouldstartatthree,soasto

p
e sureofhaving it withusall theway. But

it tookus a longtimetoAndanoldcarriage-
coverstoredawayIn thoattic,andwhich I

wantedto takefor a tent,and thensucha
huntas I hailforfather'sarmyblankets!Atast,aftereachofushadhadhisturnat fallingoffthestep-ladder,wecameacrossthem
nnthetopshelfofthedarkestcloset:butbythattimeit wasafterthree,and it wasquarter
i;astbeforewefinallypushodoff fromthe
dockintheTub.
WehadbarelygotunderwaywhenBridget
camerunningdownthelawn,wavingacoffeepotin herhandandshouting:"How areyez
lumptogetalongwidoutthis ? "Howstupidin us!" I muttered,as we
'"rtetlwaterandtook it aboard.
Thenwemadea secondstartandhadgot
abouttwiceasfaras before,whenBert,who
JJ-ssteeringwithanoar.suddenlycriedoutOn,Hate,theboat'sleaking,andwe'veleftthobailerInthebath-houseI

it allright. I guess."
But it didn't,and I

couldn'timagine
Why,till Phil suddenly laid on his
oarsagainand re
markedin a ii in -
juredtone:"I know
whatis thematter.
It's thatanchoryou
would persistbringingon hoardalongwiththebailer, Bert. It must

andprettysoonI pointedouttoPhilthespot
whereweweretopitchourcamp."See,therearen'tany housesanywherenear," I explained."That'llmake It all tho
morewood-syandtrapper-like."" Is thereaspringthere,wherewocanget
water?"askeflmycousin,shadinghiseyes
withhishnndsto look."No, I don'tknowthatthereis," I answered
in a moresubduedtone. I hadforgottenall
aboutthowaterquestion,andwehadnotevonbroughtapailtoholdany.
"But wecaneasilyfindour waybackto
Mrs.Tulbuy'sontheroad."I added,brightening with thethought."Motherknowsher
andshe'lllendusabuckettocarry it in."
"And youwerejust nowbragging,Nate,
thatourcampwouldbesoniceandfar fromanyhumanhabitation."
Phil's toneshada touchof scorninthem
whichcausedmehastilyto changethesub
jectbypickingupanoarandsuggestingthat
itwastunewemadea landing.
In effectingthis latter,however,wewere
forcedverykeenlytorealizethefactthatthe
tidecannotnlwaysbecompelledtoserveyou
intwowaysatonce.Fortheebbingofitthat
hadbroughtusoverthetwomileswithsuchease,hadcarriedsomuchwateralongwithit.
thatsoonafterleavingthechannel,weranaground.Westoppedrowingandbeganto
push,butthissoonturnedbaaintoworse,for
theTub presentlystuckhardandfast,and
couldnotliebudgedineitherdirection." Amithetide'sgoingoutstill!" mutteredPhil,with a groan.
In viewof this fact,all wecoulddo
wasto sitdownandwaitfor it to come
inagain; andaswohadnopressingen-
gngementto callus ashorewithin a
giventime,ourpredicamentwasnota
desperateonebyanymeans.However,

It wastoomuchlike beingkeptpris-

weighmoreU.anyoudo,andmakethebow
toolowiii thewater."" But if youputthat backhere,too,the
boat'llbeginto leak again,"objectedmy
brother."Well,then,shallweturn theTubaround
androwherdownsternforemost?" demanded
Phil."What'sthegoodofrowingatall ? " I nowInterposed."Wocanletourselvesfloatdown
withthetide,andthenwewon'thavetobe
headedin anyparticulardirection. I guess
thoebb'llholdouttill wogetthere,andwe're
innohurry,youknow."Nobodyobjectedto this proposal,so wo
madeourselvesas comfortableaspossible,
hauledouroarsinboard,andallowedtheTub
todriftslowlydowntheriver." I wonderif yourmotherwillmindourgo
ingoffthisway?" Philremarked,presently.
'I don'tseewhysheshould."wasmyre
sponse.
Totellthotruth, I hadnottill thatinstantgivena thoughtto whattherulingpowers
mighthavetosayabouttheexpeditionwhen
theycametohearof It Knowingthatthey
werenotwhere it wouldbepossibleformetogettheirpermission,andconscious,also,that" campingout" wasnotincludedinthecata
logueofthingswehadbeenforbiddentodo,
thematterhadslippedmymind.Then,afterPhilspoke.1 rememberedhow,
whenUncleDickwastalkingabouthisAdir
ondacktripinthespring,andhadofferedto
takemewithhim.fathersaidheonlywished

I caredenoughaboutsuchthingstowantto
go.
This recollectionservedtosalveoverany
qualmsofconscienceI mighthavebegunto
experience;at least.itdid so till late thatevening.
Wewerenotlongindriftingthattwomiles,

HEEDLESSOFATXELSE,WESTOODANDWATCHEDTHEBEARSGO
THROUGHTHE1KWONDERFULPERFORMANCE.

onerforanyofustoenjoy it asanadventure,
andbeforelongBert suggestedthatweall
takeoffourshoesandstockingsandwadetoland,draggingthoTubafterus.
Weimmediatelyproceededtocarrytillsplan
intoeffect,butevenlightenedof ourweight,
theboatgroundedagainwhenstill severalyardsfromthebeach.Wethrewtheanchor
out.butthatonlyholpedmattersfora fewfeet,andwewerefinallycompelledtowalk
ashoreourselvesandleavetheTubwhereshe
wastill thetideshouldrise.
"Let's getoutof tills sunl" pantedPhil.
Therewassomenicegrassandaninviting
rowof treesat thetopof thebank,onand
underwhichwemadehastetoflingourselves
forarest.
But I didnotforgetmypositionascaptain
oftheexpedition,andpresently,noticingthat
thesunwasprettywellonitswaydowntotho
pointwhereriverandskymot, I proposod
Unitwefill in thetimewhilewaitingfor the
tidobygoingtoMrs.Tulbuy'sfor thewater.
Philgrumbledalittleatthewalk,butwhen

I pointedoutapatlithroughthewoodswhich

I thoughtwouldbringusoutnearthewidow's
place,holedthewaywitha rush,declaring
thatas I wasn'tquitepositivewhere it went,

it madehimfeellikeaColumbuson a voyage
ofdiscovery.

Andatrampofdiscoveryit was,forthepathfinallybroughtusoutonaroadthat I didnot
rememberevertohaveseenbefore. I had,therefore,notthe faintestideaastowhichwayto turn in orderto arriveatMrs.Tul
buy's."ButMrs.or Mr.Anybody'shousewill do,
won't it ? " saidPhil. Everybodyhasawell
orkeepswateronhandinsomeshape."" Butnoteverybodywouldbowillingtolend
us a pail to carry it a milein andkeepallnight," I replied."Besides,I don'tseeany
honsesatall.letalonoMrs.Tulbuy's."
Thiswastrueenough,forononesideof t he
roadwasthewoodwohadjust left,on the
othera cornfieldandpeach-orchard,bothof
whichseemedtostretchoutinterminablyIn
eitherdirection.In vain I walkedthreeor
fourrodsoneway,thenturnedaroundand
fiacedasmanytheother,I couldnotseteyesuponeithera dwelling-houseor a single
familiarobject." Let'stossup forwhichdirectiontostart
offin."suggestedPhil, feelingin hispocket
for a penny."No, thanks," I responded,promptly."I
don'twanttotrusttoluckwhenmylegsare
astiredastheyareatthisminute.We'lljust
sitdownherebythesideoftheroadandwait
till somebodycomesalong,whocantellusthe
waytoMrs.Tulbuy's."
NeithermycousinnorBerthadanyobjec
tiontorestingawhile,andwesatIherein tholonggrass,withour backsproppedagainst
tho fence,for asmuchas fifteenminutes
withoutman,beast,or monkey,asPhil ex
pressedit,puttingin anappearance.Then,justus I wasabouttoleadtheway,quitedesperate.In the directionI merelysupposedmightlietherightone,weheardvoicestothe
leftandthenoxtminutequiteacrowdofmen
andboyscameinsight.
Norwasthisall ; foralthoughtherewasnomonkey,thereweretwobears,eachbeingledbyagypsy-lookingman.

CHAPTERII.

A WILDGOOSECHASE.

F coursethemereglimpseofabearwasenoughto exciteall threeof ustoa
arrentpitch,and forgettingall about
Mrs.Tulbuyandthewater,wejoined

thethrongthatfollowed
the brutes.In the hope
of seeingthemperform
someof theirtricks."Wherearetheytaking
them?" I inquiredof along-legged,slim-necked
youth,whowasmaking
hiswayalongbymyside.
"To thevillage,"nereplied,adding:"And as
soonastheygettherethe
menaregoingto make
themdanceontheirhindlegs,shootoff a gun.
standontheirheadsand
all thatsortof business.I saw'emdo it whenthey
wereherelast summer,
and I can tell you it'smightygoodfun."
As mightbeexpected,
notoneof ourcamping-
outpartyhudanynotion
of missingthisshow,so
wetrampedcheerfullyonthroughthe dust,and
after walkingperhaps
three-quartersof a mile,
were rewardedfor our
perseverancebytheprivilegeofviewingwithour
owneyesall.ornearlyall
the wonderfulfeatsmylengthy acquaintance
haddescribed.
Theexhibitionwasgiv
en on the "green" in
frontofasmallhotel,and
when it was over, the
bearsweresentaround
withtheirmasters'caps.
Weeachdroppedsomethingin. whichleft our
financesatalmostnslow
an ebbaswasthetide
whenweabandonedthe
Tub.
"And wheredo yousupposeMrs.Tulbuy'sis
now?" Phil wantedtoknow,whenthebearshaddisappeared.
"In thesameplace it

wasan houranda halfago," I answered,showing him the faceof mywatch,which indicatedtwentyminutespastsix."WVve been j ust that
lengthof time coming

Holdontill I ask somebodyafterwate
whereshelives"Mrs.Tulbuy?Why.justwalkupthatroad
aboutamileandit'sthefirsthouseyoucome
towithbrownshutters."
Phil and I gavea groan,as oneof the
loungersonthehotelporchimpartedthisinformation,pointingat the sametimein tho
directionwhencewehndjustcome.
"Hhemustlive justa littlewaytheother
sideof(liepointwhereweleft thewoods,"I

added."Butcomeon,we'vegottogoback
thatwayat anyrate,and I guesstheboar-
showwasworththeextratramp."
Butasmaybeimagined,wewereall threeprettywell tiredout already,andwhenwe
finallygotbacktowherethopatlithroughthe
woodsbegan.Bertdeclaredhecouldn'twalk
anotherstep.
"Can't I waitherotill yougotoMrs.Tul
buy's?"he pleaded.
"You can if Phil stayswith you." I an
swered.
It wasgrowingdark fnst,and I beganto
realizethat I wasresponsibleformyyounger
brother'ssafely.
Philwasgl: d enoughofthechanceto rest,althoughhedeclaredit wastoobadtoletme
go on alone.But I said I didn'tmind,and
startedoffatadogtrot.
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I soonstrucka roadwhichI remembered
amiinaboutllvoniinutesmorecamotoMrs.
Tulbuy's.Butthegirlthatopenedthedoor
lormesaidthathormistresshadgonetostay
overnightwithasickfriendinGoldboro."Well,can'tyouletmehaveapailorsome-
thinstocarryawaysomewater?" I wenton.
ThenI toldaboutourcamping-outexpedition,andhowmymotherknewMrs.Tuibuy,
andthat1wouldbringthebucketbackthe
firstthinginthemorning.
The girl thoughta minute,thensaidshe
didn'tliketolendanythingwhilehermistress
wasaway,butthatif I wouldwait,shewould
seeif she couldn'tfinda coupleofempty
bottles.
I toldhertheywoulddo,andthensatdown
on the little benchontheporch,whileshe
wenttolookforthem.
Shewasgonealongwhile,andI begantogrowveryimpatient,as it wasgettingdark
fast. At last sheappearedwith twovichybottles,whichsheadvisedmeto rinseout
wellatthepumpbeforeI filledthem.
Ofcoursethistookfouror fiveminutes,so
thatbythetimeI hudstartedback,witha
bottleineachhand,nighthadreallycome.
1hurriedalongas fastas I couid.running
partoftheway,soI soongotbacktothespot
whereI hadleftPhilandliert.
Huttheywerenotthere." Oh.Phil!Bert-ie!"I called.
Therewasno answer.I shoutedlouder:
stillnoresponse." Theymusthavegottiredof waitingand
gonebacktotheboat."I reflected.
I wasaboutto startfor theTubmyself,
whenI caughtsightofascrapofpaperstuckagainstthetreeunderwhichI hadleftthe
boyssitting.
I snatchedit off—it hadbeenfastenedon
villi thegumthatoozedfromthebark—mid
couldjustmakeoutthattherewassomewritingonit,butthatwasall. It wastookdark
toreadit.•I wassureitwasanotefromPhil though,
becauseit was part of anoldcircuspro
grammehehailbeencarryingin hispooket.
In vainI strainedmyeyestollndoutwhathe
hadtotellmo:allI couldmakeoutwasmy
ownname,"Nate,"atthetop.
ThenI proceededtorummageall mypock
etsformatches,althoughquitehopelessoffindingany,asI rememberedonlytooclearly
thatBerthadnutthematch-boxiuthecoffee
pottokeepit dry."Wasthereeveranythingsooxasperating?"
I muttered,andthenstoppedshort,recollectingmysurmiseofafewmomentsbefore.
"Of coursethey'vegonebacktoourcamp
ingground,andleftthistellmoaboutit." Idecided;thenstuffingthenotein mypocket
andpickingupthebottles,I startedatdouble
quickfortheshorebythepaththroughthe
woods.
It wasa"spooky" walk.Twoorthreetimes
I ranmyfaceintothebushes,andjumped
backasif somebodyhadhitme. I wasaboutfaggedout,too,withall thetrampingI haddone,andwasmightygladwhenat lastI
caughtsightoftheriver,wherethelasttouch
ofsunsetlit it upthroughthetrees.
I put myhindovermymouthandgave
threeor four slgn.'l cries; then listenedeagerlyforPhilto reply.
Butnotasoundwasmadeexcepttheeverlastingchirpofthecricketsandthespat,spat,
ofthekatydids.Breakingintoarun,I rushedoffthotopof
thebank,downtheslopoto theshoreand
madetheunpleasantdiscoverythattherewas
nobodythere,"Thatnotemustbeaboutsomethingelse,
then,"I reflected.
Butofcourseit wasnoeasiertoreaditnow
thenit hadbeenaquarterofanhourbefore,
and quitowornout withmylongwalk,I
droppeddownonthosandandtriedtodecide
whatI hudbetterdo."Thoseboysmustbesomewherearound."
I saidtomyself."Perhapstheywentoffto
lookatsomethingwhileI wasgone,andwhentheyseethenoteliasbeentakendown,they
will certainlyhavesenseenoughto comestraighthere.StillI'dgiveagooddealtobe
abletoreadit."
ThenI rememberedthematch-boxin the
coffeepot.whichof coursebroughttomind
theTub." I mustbringherashorerightaway,"I ex
claimed.
I hadforgottentheboattill thatInstant,in
myanxietyaboutthemissingboys,andnow.
whenI lookedouttothespotwherowehad
left her—"Jimiuey,blackcrickets!"I ox-claimed," if thotidehasu'tgotthobetterof
usagain!"
Forwehadbeensolongawaythatnotonly
hadthoTubbeenliftedoft*thobottom,but,judgingbythowideexpanseofriverbetween
herandthebeach,wasnowfloatinginwater
overmyhead.
ShouldI trytowadeouttoher? I couldn'tswim,andbesides,I wasshiveringfromthe
chillnightwindalready." Philwouldjustasleavedoitasnot,"I said
tomyself."He's a regularwater-dog,soI
supposetheonlythingtodois towaittill he
comos.But whatidiotswowereto runoff
afterthatboar!"
I droppeddownonthesandagain,tryingtoimagineforaboutthehundredthtimewhat
hadbecomeof thosefellows.And suddenly
thestartlingthoughtoccurredtomothatthey
mustbolostinthewoods.
I canalmostfeelnowthecoldchillthatran
downmvback,as I realizedthatI wasentirelytoblameforanyill thatmightcometo
Bertiethroughthiscrazycamping-outbusi
ness. Phil, beingthe sameaceasmyself,
didn'tweighsoheavilyonmyconscience.
"I'll givesomecat-calls,"I resolved."Pliil
willknowthemandcanfollowthesound."
SoI climbedtothetopofthebankthrough
thewotgrassandgaveventtoseveralbloodcurdlingyellsandwar-whoops,thatmycou
sinandI hadbeeninthehabitof practicing
whentherewasnobodyhome.
Aftereverytwoor threecriesI remainedquiettolistenforananswer.Butnonecame,
andfinally,quitehoarse.I wentbackto the
beachtoreRtandstarodismallyat thoTub.
sonear,yetsocompletelyoutofroach.Iwasterriblyworried,andwishedoverand

overagainthatwohadneverstartedonthis
unluckyexpedition,onwhichwehadblund
eredfromthofirst.
"NateCheswiek,"I saidto myself,"yououghttohavehadsenseenoughtoknowtint
yourfatherandmotherwouldn'twantyouto
leavehomelikethiswhiletheywereaway,no
matterwhatwassaidlastspringaboutthe
Adirontineks!"
Wliile1wasbeingtormentedbytheseself-aceusations,I becameawareof a peculiar
glowin theskytotheeastward,in whichdi
rectionlaytheocean." Perhapsit'sashiponfire,"I thought,sit
ting up togetabetterview,for I hadbeen
lyingatfulllengthonthesand,withmyhead
proppedupbymyelbow.
Brighterandmoreextendedgrewtheglow,
andyetit didnotseemtobethecolorof fire.
It appearedtohaveregularshapeandbe
camesteadilybrighter,biggerandmoreaw
ful.
Thecreepscameovermoagain.Whatcould
it bo? Anenormouscometthatwasgoingto
striketheearthandcrushit like an egg
shell?
I hastilyscrambledtomyfeet,forsomehow
it seemedasif beingreadyto runwhenthe
crashcame,wouldgivemeabette"chanceof.savingmyself.

(2bbecontinued.)
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CHAPTERXXIX.
NED'S VINDICATION.

k0youknowanythingaboutthisaffair,Mr.St.Clair?"askedthemerchant,
afterapause." Yes.sir."answeredthelittleclerk,

withunusualfirmness." DidyouseeyoungNewtontaketheties?""No,sir; nordidanyoneelseseohimdo
it.""Probablynot," said Loon,significantly." Hewasn'tlikelytodoit whenanyonewaslookingon."
"I sawthetiestaken,however,"wenton
RoseoeSt.Clair,inatonequiteassignificant
asLeon's.
Leonshowedunmistakablesignsof nervousness,andfixedhiseyesonSt.Clairwith
anexpressionofevidentalarm."Explain yourself,"said tho merchant,coldly.
St.Clairtoldhisstory. Hedweltuponthe
evidentdesireof Leontogethimoutof theway. Tiiis,hesaid,excitedhiscuriosity,and
heslippedintothealloy-waytowatchthein
teriorof thestore. Loonbecamemoreand
morenervous.•"Spy!" heexclaimed."Yes; I becamea spy,andeventsshowed
thatI wasjustifiedin doingso,"saidSt.
Clair. "I sawyou.LeonGranville,gotothe
boxofties,takeoutseveral,and,goingtothecloset,slipthemintothepocketof NedNew
ton'sovercoat."
"That'sa lie!" ejaculatedLeon,but his
voicetremblod."You couldn'tseeintothe
closot'frornthewindow.""If youdoubtit,youcangooutandtryit
foryourself.I amreadyto swearthatyouputthetiesintoNed'sovercoat.I suspectedyourobject,forI knewyoudislikedhim,and
wasresolvedtospeakin hisfavor."
NedgraspedSt.Clair'shand,andsaidgratefully."I thankyou,Mr. St.Clair. Youhave
donemeagroatservice. I didn'tsupposeanyonewouldbemeanenoughto getup
suchaplotagainstme."" Howmuchdoyouexpectto bepaidfor
this convenienttestimony,Mr. St. Clair?"
askedLoon,inatonemeanttobescornful." That questiondoesnot deservean answer,"saidSt.Clair,withunwontedspirit."I think,Mr.Simmons,thatI don'tneedto
defendmyselfafterthistestimony,"saidNed.
"As foryou.Leon,thetimemaycomewhen
youwillbeashamedofyourmeanness."
"Do you believethem,Mr. Simmons?"
askedLeon,withboldassurance."TheyareovidentlyIn loaguotogether."
"Do youdenywhatI havechargedyou
with?"askedSt.Clair." Yes,I do; andI waitfor Mr. Simmons's
decision."
EliasSimmonspausedamomentin indeci
sion. HefullybelievedSt.Clair'stestimony,
buthedidsoagainsthiswill. It interfered
withhisplans.
"I willtakethematterintoconsideration."
lie said. "The tostimonvis contradictory,
andrequiresreflection.Youcanallgoback
toyourwork,andwhenI havemadeupmy
mindI willlotyouknow."
The threeclerksreturnedtotheirduties.Leon,with theconsciousnessof guilt,felt
mostuncomfortable.Hewenttohis tiiicle,
andin a lowvoiceacquaintedhimwiththeunluckyissueoftheconspiracy.
"You werea foolnot to makesurethat
therewasno spywatchingyou."saidKimball,bluntly." I certainlydidn'texpectSt.Clair,whois
halfanidiot,wouldbewatchingme."
"He is inwithyoungNewton,andnoone
is toomuchofa fooltousehisoyes."
"WhatshallI do? DoyouthinkMr.Sim
monswilldischargemo?"
"NotiT I canhelpit. TwilldowhatI can
.toprejudicehimagainstNedandthatdude
St.Clair. Just goaboutyourbusiness,andI
|will try tomanagefor you. Onlydon'tputyouroarin,forvouwon'thelpmatters."
Thefactwas,Mr.Simmonswasinaquandary. Howantedto dischargeNedandget
himoutofthecity,andhopedtodosobythischargeof dishonesty;but tho tableswereturned,andthereseemednogoodpretextfortakingthiscourse.
Aboutthreeo'clockhis sonEustacecame

Intothestore.WehavelostsightofEustace
forsometime,butthoreaderwill remember
thatinhisleadingcharacteristicshestrongly
resoiubledLeonGranville.
Eustacehadnotbeenin his father'sstore
sinceNedwasemployedthere,beingindaily
attendanceatschool.
Hecaughtsightof ourhero,andsaidinapatronizingmanner:"Oh,it'syou,is it?"" Yes,"answeredNed.
"Quitea raisefor youtogetintosucha
storeasthis."
Nodnodded."Myfatherwasverykind. Therearenot
manywhowouldtakea bootblackintotheir
business."
Neddidnotfeelcalledupontoreply." Howdoyoudo,Mr.Simmons?"saidLeon,
effusively." Verywell,Leon,"respondedEustacegraciously,forhelikedtobeflattered." I seeyouknowthenowboy."
"Newton?Yes;I knowhimslightly.How
doyoulikehim?"" I wouldrathernotsay.""Whywouldyourathernotsay?"
"Becausehemayboafavoriteofyours."
"You needn'tbetroubledaboutthat. He
is nofavoriteof mine,"saidEustace,withemphasis.
■ThenI don'tmindsayingthat I don'tfancyhim."" I amnotsurprised.Fatherengagedhim
outof pity. He is verypoor,andhassome
relationtosupport.""Andverykindit is inyourfather,too!Ho
isaverygenerousheartedman."" That'sa nicefellow,"thoughtEustace."He is alwayspolite,and treatsmewithproperrespect."
Eustacemadehis wayup to wherehis
fatherwassitting."What.Eustace?I didn'tknowyoumeant
tocomeoverto-day."saidthomerchant." It isaholiday—theheadteacheris sick,
andI thoughtI wouldtakea runoverand
lookatyou. BesidesI'vegotsomethingto
tellyou/'
"Whatis it?""AuntEuniceiscomingtothecityto-morrow,andmaymakeyouacall.""What?"exclaimedMr.Simmons,inalarm.
"Whotoldyou?""Thatoldwomantha'liveswithher—JaneBarclay—calledatthohouseto-day,andsaid
thatauntEunicewascomingtoNewYorkto
morrowon somematterof business.She
sail alsothatshewouldprobablycallat the
store."
"Goodheavens!whntif she shouldsee
thatboyNed?"
"Just whatI say. I alwaysthoughtyou
wereimprudenttotakehimintothestore."" I hadareasonforit.butit looksnowasifmyplanhadmiscarried."
"Can'tyousendhimawayto-morrow?If
shosuspectedwholie was,it wouldmakeaprettykettleoffish."
"I thinkI shalldischargehimaltogether.Somethinghashappenodthismorningwhich
willgivemoaconvenientpretext.It'sater
riblethingtohavesuchacloudhangingovermyhend.AuntEunicedoesn'tlikemeverymuch,andif sheshouldcomeacrossthisboy
andhismothershemighttakeit intoher
headtoleavethemallherproperty."" HowoldisauntEunice?"
"I don'tknowexactly,but she Is overseventy."
"She is livingonborrowedtime. I don't
seowhyanyoneshouldwanttolivesolong."
Tiiis remarkjarreduponEllasSimmons,
whowasnowfifty-two,andtowhomseventy
wasnotsuchadistantboundaryas toEus
tace."1supposeyouwillhewantingtogetridof
meatthntage."hesaid,coldly." I hopoyou'lllivetoninety!"saidEustace,
whosawthathehadmadea mistake.But
his tonewasnothearty,andhis fathersaw
thatEustacewastooselfishtocaremuchforanyoneexcepthimself.
"I amverygladyoutoldmeof auntEu
nice'svisit,"saidEliasSimmons,revertingto
thonewsjust received." Shehasn'tbeen
herefor twoyears,andI shouldnothave
dreamedofdangerfromsuchasource."" Isn'tthenewsworthtwodollars,father?"
askedEustace.
His father'sanswerwastodrawa twodol
lar bill fromhis pocket,nndput it intohis
son'shand.
Eustaceleft thestorewell pleased,andsoughttheBowery,wherehevisiteda dime
museum.

CHAPTERXXX.
DISMISSEDWITHOUTAKECOMMENDATION.
*!"\EDsupposedthathebadbeenvindicated,andthathistroubleswereatan
end. But inthis hereckonedwithout
his host,or ratherwithouta knowl

edgeof hisuncle'ssecretdislikeandfearof
him.
Aboutan hourbeforetho storeusuallyclosed,hewassummonedtothepresenceof
Mr. Simmons.The latterseemedembar
rassed." I havesentfor youtosaythatI cannot
retainyouinmyservice,"hecommenced."Why not,sir?" askedNed. "Havel notperformedmydutiesproperly?""Well,ahem!youareinoxperionced."
"You knewthat,sir. whenyouengaged
me. 1havedonemybesttolearnwhatis requiredofme."" Thenagainthetroubleofthisafternoon,"proceededMr.Simmons,lamely."But I amnotresponsibleif afalsecharge
isbroughtagainstme,"returnedNed,indignantly.
"Well.it doesn'tseemquiteclearhowthe
matterstands."
I "Didn'tMr. St.Clair clearme? If I hadbroughtafalseaccusationagainstoneofmy
fellowclerksI shouldexpectto be discharged."
"I won'tpretendto judgebetweenyou. I
amintendingtodischargeLeontoo.""Then,sir,I havenothingtosay."" I shallpayyoutotheendoftheweek,but
I wishyouto considerthisyourlastdayof
Borvioe.

'Verywell,sir!""YoumaysemiLeonGranvilletome.
Nedbowedacquiescence.
Leonsoughthis employer'sdesk,feeling
rathernervous."I havejust dischargedyoungNewton."beganMr.Simmons.
Leon'seyesexpresseddelightedsurprise."I thoughtyouwouldattachno creditto
St.Clair'sstory,"hesaid."But I do,or ratherI considerit anopenquestion."
Leon'scountenancefell." UnderthecircumstancesI havedecidedtodischargeyouboth."
Consternationwus clearly depictedonLeon'sface." I didn'texpectthis,"hesaid." It is theshortestwayoutofthedifficulty.""But, sir, howshall I getalong? I needthosalaryI got."
"So doesNodNewton.However,youwillbepaidtotheendoftheweek,andif youwillcomearoundonMondaymorningI maydecideto takeyouback.Nota wordof this,however,toyoungNewton,whohasbeentoldthatyou.aswellashe,aretogo."
Leonlookedmuchrelieved.Afterall hispaywasnottobestopped,andall itamounted
towasthathewouldhavethreedays'vaca
tion—somethingtowhichhehadnopossibleobjection." I understand,sir. I won'tbreatheaword
toNedNewton."" Youar.dhecanbotligotothebook-keep
er andreceiveyourweek'swages.I would
ratheryouwouldkeepawayfromthestore
forthebalanceoftheweek."
"It shallbeasyousay.sir. I tryIneverywaytocarryoutyourwishes."
Loonpulledona longface,andmadeit iu
hiswaytospeaktoNed."Well,"hosaid,"I'vehadmywalkingpapers.Areyoutogotoo?"
"Yes."answeredNed,coldly." Thenwe'rebothinthesameboat."" In onewaybutnotIn another. I have
donenothingtojustifyadischarge."
"Wo won'tdisputeaboutthatnow,aswe
arebothturnedadrift. I onlywanttosay
thatI havedomaliceagainstyou,in spiteof
all thathashappened.""Whyshouldyou? It is youwhohaveinjuredme."
If Nedhad hadmoreknowledgeof theworld,hewouldhaveknownthatit is those
whoinjure,ratherthan thosewhoareinjured,whofeelthegreatestanimosity.
"I will go farther."continuedLeon,in aconciliatorytone,"andsaythatif I getaplacefirst,andhavea chancetogetyouin too.I
willcheerfullydoso."" Thankyou,"saidNed,stiffly,for heput
nottheslightestconfidenceinLeon'sstatement,"but I thinkit will bebetterthatwe
shouldnotbein thesamestorehereafter."" Just asyousay,"returnedLeon,indifferently.
Hewentuptohisuncle,whohadfeltsome
whatanxiousabouthisnephew'ssummons
fromhisemployer."Uncle,"hesaid,in a lowvoice,"Newton
andI arebothdischarged.""What!"exclaimedhisuncleIndismay,for
thiswouldentailuponhimthesupportofhisnephew,whilehewaswaitingtoobtainanew
fosition.

"I'll gotoMr.Simmons,andseeif
can'tinducehimtotakeyouback. I can't
affordtohaveyouIdle."
"Don'tfeeltroubled,uncle! It'll all comeright. I will tell youall aboutit afterwe
leavethestore."" I hopeit will,for it isn'tsoeasytofinda
newplace."" I sha'n'thavetofindanewplace.It will
allcomeoutright."
Tho headsalesmanwassomewhatreas
suredbyLeon'sconfidenttone,buthecould
notseewhatgroundshehadforassumingit.
W'hlleLeonwasholdingthis conference
withhisuncle.NedmanagedtospeaktoRos
eoeSt.Clair." I'vegotmywalkingticket,"hesaid.
"What is thatfor?"askedSt.Clair,surprised."Mr.Simmonsseemstowanttogetridof
me.that'sall I cansay.""Hedoesn'tbelieveyouguiltyafterwhatI
said?""I don'tknow.At anyrateI amtogo.
Leonistogotoo.""That'sonecomfort.Don'tforgettoask
foraletterofrecommendation.Youwillneedit tosecureanotherplace."" I amgladyoumentionedit."
Nedtookan opportunityto speaktoMr.
Simmonsbeforethecloseofbusiness."Willyouallowmetorefertoyou,sir."heasked,"or givemea letterof recommenda
tion?"
Mr.Simmonslookedannoyed.HowantedNedtoleavethecity,andhedidnotfeeldisposedtomakeit easyfor himto remainsodangerouslynear.Hehesitateda moment,
andthenmadeanswer."I will allowyouto
refertomeononecondition.""Whatisthat,sir?""Thatyoufindaplaceinsomeothercity."" I mightfindaplaceinBrooklyn,Mr.Simmons,but I don'tseewhyyouobjecttomyremainingInNewYork."" I cannotgiveyoua referencefor eitherBrooklynor New York," said Simmons,hastily.
"Whynot,sir?"
"Your newemployermighthear thatnchargeof dishonestywas broughtagainst
youhere,andblamemefor recommending
you."
This soundedplausible,butin viewofhis
entireinnocenceNedfeltthathewasunjustly
treated." As a friendI adviseyoutogotoPhiladelphia,orbetterstilltoChicago,"continued
themerchant,eyingNed anxiously,to see
howthesuggestionseemedto strikehim." I preferto remainin NewYork,sir."answeredNed. "HeroI havefriends,I don'tcaretogoamongstrangers." ThenI mustdeclinetorecommendyou."
"Do yonmakethesameconditionwith
Leon.Mr.Simmons?""That, I apprehend,can hardlyhecon-
1sideredyouraffair."
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Whenbusiness closed,Nedreceivedhismoneyandwenthome.
His mothernoticedhis irraveandserious
lookwhenlie enteredthehouse."Hasanythinghappened?" sheasked."Yes.mother,I bringyoubadnews.I amdischarged."" But on what grounds? I am sureyou
havedonenothingwrong."
Nedtold the story. HismotherandMadge
listenedwith indignation.
"What a bad boy that Leon is," criedMadge." I'd like topullhis lmir."" OrapprenticehimtoMrs.MoCurdy,"suggestedNed. " Well,it oan'tbehelped.I shalltryto Andanotherplace.Butthiswill beadifficulty. Mr. Simmonswon'tallowmeto
refertohim—thatis.unlessI consenttoleave
thecity."" Butwhyshouldhewantyouto leavethecity?"" I don'tknow. I willgiveyouthe reason
heassigned."
Mrs.Newtonlistenedattentively."I don't think that is thetruereason."
shesaid, in conclusion." [ think thereissomethingbehind."
"Theremaybe,butI can'timaginewhatIt
canbe. Well,mother,I won'tbediscouraged.
I thinkI can makealivingwithoutMr.Sim
mons. If the worstcome.I cangobacktomyoldbusinessthoughI shouldhateto."

CHAPTERXXXI.
MISSSIMMONSCALLSATTHESTORE.
«]ETBOUT eleveno'clockthenextmorningISl a smalloldlady,somewhatbent,and
[isl apparentlyfeeble,walkedslowlyupU ■*■FultonStreet,supportedonthearm
ofawomanofmiddleage.
It was Miss EuniceSimmons,whoseacquaintancewe havealreadymadeIn herBrooklynhome,andhercompanionwasJaneBarclay.
"Iam afraidyouwill begettingtired.Miss
Simmons."saidherfaithfulfriend.
"Don'tbeafraid,Jane."wasthereply. "I
canwalkwellenough,if I amnothurried.
Arewenearmynephew'sstore?"" Ye%.ma'am,it is inthenextblock."" It is a yearsinceI wasin NewYork. I
havenotcaredfor it muchof lateyears,and
I wouldn'tcomenowif it werenotfor busi
nesswithmylawyer.""Hewouldhavecometo BrooklynII you
hadsentforhim,MissEunice."" Perhapshe would,but I had anotherobjectin coming.I wantedto seeElias's
store.I mistrust,Jane,he'sspendingmoremoneythanheearns,andI knowhehasanextravagantwife. Threetimeswithin theyearhe has askedmeto lendhimmoney.
Thatdoesn'tlookwell.""Youknowbest.MissEunice."" I seeyouarecautiousasever,Jane. I
wishpoorHesterwereliving,or her boy. I
hatetothinkthatI havenootherheirthan
thissmooth-tonguednephew,andhis gay
wife. I neverlikedthewoman,andnever
shall."" Hereis thestore.MissEunice."
The twowomenentered.Ellas Simmons
hadbeenonthewatchforthevisitors,andhe
hastenedtothedoortoreceivethem.
"HowgladI amto seeyou.auntEunice."
hesaid. "I considerit a groatcompliment
thatyoushouldcomesofartoseeme."
"But I didn't,"saidtheold lady,bluntly.
"I cametothecitytoseemylawyer.""Indeod,aunt!" saidEllas,his toneshowingsomeanxiety."Wasthebusinessveryimportant?""AllbusinessIs important,nephewElias.""Ofcourse; butwouldhenothavegonetoBrooklyntoyourhouse?""Andchargedmeroundlyforhistrouble?I
havenodoubthewould.But I amnotbedridden,nephewElias,andIamstrongenough
tocometoNewYork."
"Of course:I wasonlyconsideringyour
comfort."
Bythis timetheladieswereseated,oneof
theclerkshavingbeendirectedto bring
chairsfortheiruse. »
MissEunicebeganto casthereyesabout
thestore—sharpeyestheywere,too,in spite
ofherago."You'vegotashowystorehere,Elias,"she
said."Yes,I thinkit looksprettypassable.""Andnodoubtyouaredoinga finebusi
ness?""Yes," answeredEllas Simmons,hesitatingly,"mybusinessis verysatisfactory.
bQtif I hada littleextracapitalI coulddoconsiderablymore."
"I haveheardyousaythatbefore,"said
theoldlady,dryly. " Letwellenoughalone!
Thatis myadvice.You surelymustmakeenoughtosupportyourselfhandsomely.""Certainly,certainly!But.auntEunice.I
amambitious.It is tantalizingtothinkhow
muchmoreI mightdo,andyouknowI havemysontoprovidefor."
If youleavehimthisbusiness,it oughtto
beenough.""Eustacedoesn'tseemto haveafancyfor
business.I thinkof sendinghimtocollege,
andeducatinghimtoaprofession.""Thenhe'sagreatscholar,ishe?""Well,I don'tknowthatI cansaythat,but
hecanholdhisown."
"Like hisfatherbeforehim,"suggestedthe
oldladywitha laugh,whichdid notstrike
pleasantlyontheearsofhernephew.
"If I had eventhreethousanddollarsmore,"saidElias,tryingto bringbackthe
conversationtothepointthatinterestedhim,"I wouldtaketheadjoiningstore,andex
tendmyopeiations."
"No doubtit wouldprovea veryunwisestep.You'vegotalargeenoughbusinessto
carefornow. As to thatboyof yours,I ad
viseyoutotakehimintothestore,andtench
himbusiness.I don'tbelievehe'llbenefitthe
worldmuchInaprofession."" I will speakof it tohimandhismother,"
snidEllas,bitinghisHpswithvexationatthe
Sersistent

wayin whichhisauntevadedhis
intsaboutaloan."Doso. ThechancesarethatIt youmake
alawyerof himhewon'tearnhissalt. By

.the way,Elias,haveyou heardanything
aboutHesterorherboy?""Notaword,aunt.""Whatstepshaveyoutakentofindoutif
eitherisnowliving?"
"I haveemployedanagenttolookupthematter,andseeif hecanfindaclew. Asyet
hecanlearnnothingof theirfate,butisdis
posedto agreewith me that both are
dead."
Of coursethis statementwaswhollyfalse,
asElias,for reasonseasilyguessed,hadnot
takenthefirststeptowardsthediscoveryof
Nedor hismother.Indeedhedidnotneed
todoso,forheverywellknewthattlioywerolivinginthecity.
"WhatevoryouhaveoccasiontoexpendI
willmakeuptoyou,rememberthat.Elias.""My dearaunt,it is unnecessary.I am
willingtoinourtheexpensemyself."" Howmuchhaveyoualreadyexpended?,"
"Oh.ameretrifle,aboutfiftydollars!"" I don'tcall it a trifle. I will sendyoua
checkfortheamount.""Praydon't,auntEunice."" I insistuponit. Andkeepuptheinvesti
gation.I wanttotellyouonething,Elias. I
amthoroughlyconvincedthatHesteraudher
sonarealive,atanyratethesou."
"But whatreasonhaveyoufor thinkingso,auntEunice?"said Ellas Simmons,in
alarm.
"Nonethatyouwouldconsiderof anyac
count ButI havetwicedreamedthat1saw
thembothalive."
"But surely,auntEunice,youdon'tattachanyImportancetoadream1" It may.befoolish,Ellas,but I do. More
thanthat,thoughI amanoldwoman,I feel
thatI shalllivelongenoughtoseethemboth.
I treatedpoorHesterbadly,butI havemado
upmymindtomakeit uptoher.""Confoundthe credulousold womanI"
thoughtElias. " It will neverdotohaveher
investigatingonherownaccount! Why.an
advertisementinanyoftheNewYorkdalliesmightbeseenbyNedor his mother,and
thenmygoosewouldbecooked.I mustpre
ventthatatanyrate.""Verywell,aunt,"hesaid,"I won'tgainsayyou. I will doall I cantoassistyouinyourquest.As tothefiftydollarsI haveexpended,youmaysendit tomeif youlike,
thoughI don'tcaretohaveit repaid."" Keepcarefulaccountof whatyouspend,Elias,andI willmakeItalluptoyou."" You can relyuponme,mydearaunt.
Sinceit Is yourwish,thatis enoughforme.
I amafraidwewon'taccomplishanything,
but if wedo, I shnllhavethepleasureofknowingthatI haveservedyou."" You won't lose anythingby doingit,
Ellas.'
It ddid for a momentoccurtoElias Sim
monsthatit mightbeworthhiswhilotore
vealthewhereaboutsofNedandhismother,
butonlyfor a moment.It couldnot helpcomingoutthathehadkepttheknowledge
secretforaconsiderabletime,andthiswould
befataltohishopesof a largelegacy.Bo-
sideshehadjusttreatedNedbadly."Jane,"saidtheold lady,"it is timetogo
ontothelawyer'soffice."
"Are youquitorestod.auntEunice?"
"Yes.thankyou,nophew.Come.June!""Of all theobstinate,wrong-headedold
womenin existence,nuntEunicewill take
thepalm.If sheshouldmeetwithUnityoungbootblack,whatis to becomeofmychances?
It isenoughtodriveamancrazy."
The old ladyandhercompanionwenton
their way to NassauStreet,the lawyer's
officebeingsituatedinthatstreet.Suddenlyshewasconfrontedbya stout,
red-facedIrish woman,whomthereaders
willrecognizeasanoldacquaintance."Ohmum!" saidMrs.McCurdy.for it was
she."you looklike a nicegenerousleddy.
Can'tyougiveafiftycentpiocetoapoordes-
titootwidder.thathasn'teatenanythingfor
acoupleofdays,andiswakewidhunger?"■" Is thattrue?"askedtheold lady,sharp
ly.
"Yes. mum,indndeit is! AndI'm heart
brokenwid grafebesides,for myonlylittlegirl hasbeenshtolonfromme,andI can't
findheranywhere."
"You looklike a drinkingwoman!" said
MissSimmonsbluntly." How can you say such a thing,dearleddy!" exclaimedMrs.McCurdy,holdingup
bothhands."ShareBridgetMcCurdyhates
thesmellandtasteof whiskoy,asif it waspison."" I don'tbelieveyou,buthere'sfivecents,"
andMissSimmonscontinuedherwalk.
"Shnre.andyou'reanouldmiserl"mut
teredBridget."What'sfivecents?If you'd
madeit tennow,I mighthnvegotadrink. I
wishI couldfindMadge.Shethinksherould
auntis safeontheIsland,butthankstogood
AldermanDonovan,I'm outbeforemytime,
andI'll havethegal backif she'sin New
York!'

(7bbecontinued.)

A 8MAKT-FOOTKI>BOY.
Somesmallboysfindit hardtowritewhenin
tliefullpossessionof twohandsandtenAugers.
Perhapsthet.iskwillseemeasierto themafter
readingaboutseven-year-oldFreddyMartin,an
accountofwhosewonderfuldoingsis givenbya
writerintheLawrenceMail.
Hehasnoarms,merelytwostubs,theoneon
therightsidebeingperhapsaninchor twoinlength,theothernotsolong.Andyethegoesto'school,andsittingonatable,writesonthebla<-k-
Itoardwithcrayonheldbetween1i1btoes. He
throwsa hallwithhisfootthesameasanyboy
withhishand.Apieceofcakewasgivenhimduringthereporter'svisit,whichhetookbetweenhistoes,and,sittingon thefiner,broughtit tobis
mouthandateit. HeheldIt withthesameense,
audchangeditspositiontosuithismonthasanyhoydoeswithhishand.
Heprefer*touseIllsleftfoottobisright,aslie
canputthingsintothepocketundertherightstub,whichhecannotdowithhisrightfoot.Heisabrightboyofexcellentdisposition,andagen
eralfavoritewitheverybody.
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Bookavaluedat$15,foran8by8by8walltent.
FredJones,Box847,Scottdale,Pa. Abanjo,val
uedat$4.60,foraWaterburywatchin goodorder.HarryLloyd,44ChurchSt.,Atlanta,Ga. Books,
andaparlorgameofbaseball,foraprintingpress.
JamesJ. Carr,LindenAve.Extended,Baltimore,
Md. Atelescope,valuedat$2,forliterarymatter.
C.Haddaway,Eastnn,Md. Rollerandiceskates,
foralawntenuisracquetorapairofoperaglasses.
E.C.Yandawauker,Coleman,Mich. A violin,
andAmes'sMasteryofthePen,fora printing
press.
I. Jausen,731HauipSt.,Quinoy,111.,"Dixon's
CompleteWorkB,"new,andotherbooks,fora bi
cycle.
M.L.Fauerstad,2762EighthAve.,NewYorkCity,
wouldliketocorrespondwithanotherstampcol
lector.
MortleStevens.209ShermanSt.,Joliet.111.Tags,
btamps,andaWeedeuuprightsteamengine,for
stamps.
ArthurW.P.Kinney,SantaMonica,Cal.Agates,
chalcedony,andarrowheads,formineralsorcuri
osities.
Win.H.Blake.9 PleasantSt.,Gerinantown,Pa.
Stampsandspecimensof wood,formineralsand
curiosities.
DeanChipley,3630PageAve.,St.Louis,Mo. A
solidnilvorwatch,fora 6by7printingpressora
7by10tent.
F.Donelson,1143WhatcoatSt.,Baltimore.Md.
100differentstamps,foreveryYnickelwithoutthe
wordcents.
WilliamH. Wheatty,Wyoming,Del. A new
Rogersscrollsaw,foraprintingpress,or aminia
tureengine.
AlfredS.Turney,Paris,Ky. A pairof clampskates,to fit anyshoe,foranyvolumeof Thk
GoldenArgosy.
AsaL.Shipman,1West128thSt..NewYorkCity.
700picturecards,in album,fordifferentforeign
audU.8.stamps.
FredCampbell,Hutchinson,Kan.,andHarryE.Eaton,827GrandAvenue,DeeMoines,Ioa. Tintags,fortiiesame.
C. L Walsh,611PioeSt.,Chattanooga,Teun.
BattlerelicsfromLookoutMountain,etc.,fora
camera.Sendforlist.
DavidM.Welsh,686LeonardSt.,Brooklyn.N.Y.
Fourbooksandagame,foranyvolumeofThe
GoldenArgosy,bound.
CharlesColeman,Room7,198La SalleSt.,Chi
cago,III. Apairofclubiceskates,no.101-2,fora
Modelpressandoutfit.
HeurySmith,221SouthThirdSt..Brooklyn.N.
Y. A pairof rollerskates,tofitano.3or4shoe,
foragameof"parchesi."
Ed.Rothschild,1802NorthBroadway.St.Louis,
Mo. " Anderson'sFairyTales,"forstampsofBo
livia.Baden,China,etc.
SaulHarris.238NobleSt.,Philadelphia,Pa. 113
differentstamps,in album,fora smallprinting
pressoralargefootball.
M.A.Bohrick,2752EighthAve.,NewYorkCity.
ForeignandU.S.stamps,and2 albums,for Yol.
I ofTheGoldkmAkgosy.
H. G.Green,165DelawareAve..Buffalo,N.Y.
"Historyof theCivilWar,"552pages,illustrated,
forapairofoperaglasses.
C.E.Strobel,Box695,Maseillou,O.Abrassshell
snaredrum,withbeltandsticks,forafluteorguitar,withinstructionbook.
J. E.Lewis,careW.H.Sherbfno,Dowsgiac,Mich.
AnExcelsiorprintingpress,andIndianrelics,fora
presschase7bv9ormore.
E.A.Gray,69WallSt.,NewYorkCity. 240dif
ferentpostmarksand2i0duplicates,fornos.209to
230ofTheGoldenArgosy.
G.A.Cushman.2 FriendSt.Place,Lynn.Mass.
16foreignstamps,foranyDepartmentstamp.Not
morethan10takenatonce.
HarryC.Lawson,3315RocklandSt.,Philadelphia,
Pa. 40tintags,81postmarks,andotherarticles,all
valuedat$2,forshorttype.
W.Molter,WatseHsing,N.J. Ahorizontalengine
andboiler.1-2horsepower,valuedat$20,fora
photographiccameraandoutfit.
CharlesF.Bickett.EastPortland,Ore.BooksbyOptic,Alger,andKellogg,fora volumeof Thk
GoldenArgosy,boundorunbound.
A.H.Sanders,Marshall.Wis.AnExcelsiorprintingpressandoutfit,withcardsandpaper,and
books,fora52or54inchbicycle.
GeorgeBrockuian,MountSterling,111.Standard
books,forbooksbyOptic,Kellogg,Castlemou,andKingston.Writeforparticulars.
FrankB.Barrett,253West133rdSt.,NewYork
City.Premiumforeign<i<«lns,for-othercoinsnot
inhiscollection.Americanpreferred.
PaulBuugart.53DnponiSt..BrooklynN.Y. An
II footfiatbottomrowboat,newrowlocksandoars,
foraphotographiccameraandoutfit
NedB.Doonan,217RivingtonSt.NewYorkCity.
Aprintingpressandoutfit,andapairoficeskates,
forabanjoorasetofboxinggloves.
R.H.McFarland,Box60,Gallatin,Mo.,wouldlike
tocorrespondwithoersousstudyingphonography,
Pitman&Howardmethodpreferred.

HerbertB. Kuowles,Room16.ArcadeBlock,Akron,O. Tintags,forthesame; audaBeadevil'segg,foreveryseventy-fivedifferenttags.
MarkBrowu,4368thSt.,Cincinnati,O. Two
booksbyOptic,and160tintagB,foravolumeof
TheGoldenArgosyingoodcondition.
CharlesP.Waller,Box154,Norfolk,Va. Anexperimentaldynamo,valuedat$30,forasteamenginecapableofrunningasewingmachine.
WilliamHotze,Jr.,329JaySt.,Brooklyn,N.Y.
25booksbyOptic,Alger,etc..fora violin,with
bowandbox,oracometingoodcouditiou.
T. W.Hayes,Anaconda,Montana.30differentpapertobaccotags,and10foreignpostmarks,forforeignstamps.Alsomineralsforthesame.
W.Wyburn,467WillonghbyAve.,Brooklyn,N.Y.
60minerals,withdescriptivemanual,and50differ
entstamps,forvol.I ofTheGoldenArgosy.
W.L.Bassett,357WhitehallSt.,Atlanta,Ga. Aviolin,bow,andcase,severaltubesof oil paint,
and2brushes,forasilverwatch,orabanjo.
R.A.Dix,BerrienSprings,Mich.ApairofrollerBkates,2pairsof iceskates,minerals,aflute,audfishingtackle,forIndianarrowLeadsorrelics.
F.M.Frigazzi,1513CaliforniaSt.,Denver,Colo.,
wouldliketocorrespondwithyoungmenwriting
theScovilsystemofshorthaud,reportingstyle.
EdwardGueriu,Jr.,23PearlSt.,Manchester,N.
H. Apairofall-olauipnickelplatediceskates,size
101-2.forafourdrawtelescopeorapeiiograph.
G.E.Millikeu,Alma,Mich ■'RobinsonCrusoe,"
''PopularHistoryof theCivilWar,"and"Hiog-
raphyofBlaineandLogan,"forbooksbyOptic.
JohnW.Koch,1122MarketSt.,SauFrancisco,
Cal. A miniaturesteamengineandboiler,cost$14,foraminiaturesteamlaunchofequalvalue.
GeorgeG.Marr,Box287,Norwich,Conn.Ama
giclantern,withplainandcoloredviews,anda!».>-
mestictypewriter,forabanjoingoodcondition.
I. 8.Turner,Pittston,Pa.Aviolin,bow,andbox.
valuedat $25,for"Webster'sDictionary."and
otherbooks,awatch,orapriutingpressandoutfit.
A.F.Baird.41H.St.,SouthBoston.Mass.Aside
leverself-inkingprintingpress,with5 fontsof
type,stick,etc.,forwoodcarvingorcarpenter's
tools.
JohnBigelow,Hazleton,Pa. "Gulliver'sTravels,"and"BaronMunchausen,"for thenos.of
TheGoldenArgosycontaining"Afloatin aGreatCity."
W.J. Battin,ShorthandCollege.WestTroy,N.Y.
Thefirst4lessonsIn Pitman'sReportingstyleof
shorthand,foranystampscataloguedat3centsor
over.
FredJ. Fisher,Box2165,Moline,111.Asmall
printingpressandoutfit,and2booksbyOptic,for
aBflatcornet; orthepressandoutfit,forboxing
gloves.
GeorgeDavis,206GeorgeSt.,Cincinnati,O. 500
foreignstamps,70differenttintags,anautomaticshadingpen,andaboxof12coloredpencils,forU.
S.coins.
B.P.Tharp.HamiltonHotel.Washington,D.C.
Apairofall-clampnickelplatediceskates,10books,
audalatestampcatalogue,forapairofdumbbells
over18lbs.
JamesWilson,608EastFifthSt.,NewYorkCity.
A pairof iceskates,no.10,afife.200stamps,audcoins,fora pairofno.10nickel-platedextension
rollerskates.
GeorgeCreeley,165FlatbUBhAve.,Brooklyn.N.
Y. Apairofrollerskates,6books,awatch(needshands),andthechoiceofaboxofwatercolors,for
asqnirrelcage.
ArthurB.Baker,1547ArgyleAve.,Baltimore,Md.
Lessonsin German,French,Latin,or Greek,by-
mailonceaweekforayear,fora46or48inchrub
ber-tiredbicycle.
EdwardH.Stein,378MainSt.,Buffalo,N.Y. 740
diilicrontstampsin anInternationalalbum,cata
loguevalueabout$40,for sportinggoods,typewriter,orbicycle.
R.H.Richards,Palricksburgh,Ind.Indianrelics,
40fossil*.64minerals,and̂ 2fontsof fancytype,foratelegraphinstrumentaudvol.I, II, or III of
ThkGoldenArgosy.■
H.F.Lyons,Jr.. 184AdelpbiSt.,Brooklyn,N.Y.
An"AmericanBoy'sTheater."witheightplays,
valuedat$10.for2'boundor3unboundvolumesof
TheGoldenArgosy.
A.R.Jackson,Jerseyville.111.A 48inchsteel-
spokedrubber-tiredColumbiabicycle,with lamp,wreuch,etc.,valuedat$60,foracompleteamateur
photographer'soutfit.
E.8.Kuntz.26WolfSt.,Syracuse,N.Y. Twopair
of carrierpigeons,for vols.Ill andIV of The
GoldenArgosy.Wouldliketo correspondwith
boyswhokeeppigeons.
WilliamIt.Bailey,Franklin.N.Y. Threebooks
byOptic,onebyVerne,and"EnochArdeu,"anda
bicyclealarmbell,foravolumeof TheGoldenArgosy,vol.IVpreferred.
M.G.Treadwell,Traer,Ioa. Asilver-platedC,Bflat,andAcornet,anda30inchlatheandscrollsaw,for 50or 48iuclir̂ubber-tiredbicycle; oreither,foragoodprintingpress.
FrankC.Martin.Box772,Chillicothe,O.Foreign
stamps,valuedat$2.50,2booksbyOptic,asteam
engine,audanelectro-magneticmachine,foranlu-
diauscouttelescope,orawatch.
GeorgeNicholas,301West46thSt.,NewYork
City.Anartist'sset.5bookB,apairof all-clamp
rollerskates,alawntennisracquet,andasetofcrucibles,fortypeorprintingpresses.
LouisMorgensen,1126Chippecotton8t.,Racine,
Wis.A BonanzaprintingpresBandoutfit,fora
darklanternandatelescope,orfor"TomSawyer"
andavolumeofTheGoldenArgosy.
HarryC.Larter,144SouthSt.,Newark,N.J. Over
300postmarks,andanInternationalstampalbum,
forU. S.Departmentor foreign(notEuropean)stamps.Correspondencewithstampcollectorsso
licited.
J. W.Deeds,Box661,Grinnell,Ioa AnAutomatic
fountainpen,aBolidBilverwatchchain,cost$4.60,
Ames'sMasteryofthePen.andatelegraphkeyandsounder,foraviolin; orthechainfori Waterbury
watchingoodorder.
A.F.Rice.91SmithSt..Providence,R.L A10-keyedaccordion,andapairofAcmeclubskates,
foracompleteunusedsetofJustice,Navy,orState
Departmentstamps; oreither,foranunusedsetof
AgricultureorInterior.
HarryJ. Nebenzabl,157West129thSt.,NewYork
City.Aself-inkingprintingpresw,chase31-2by4,
withoutfit,a pairof all-clampAcme10in. iceskates,and2booksbyAlger,fora42or44in.bi
cycle,withsteelspokesandrubbertin,
OsbornL. MugiU,Sandusky,O. A hand-inking
Excelsiorpress,chase3by5.aself-inkingExcelsior
press,chase21-4by31-4,with600cards,type,cases,audstick,adictionary,268stampsinalbum,
300tint«gR.»ndapair"f im.91-2clamp-skates,all
valuedat$15,foraviolin,bow,audbos.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Any reader,leavinghomefor Utesummer
monthscanhareTheGoldenAboostfor
wardedtohimeveryweekbythenewsdealer
fromwhomheis notebuyinghispaper,or lie
canget it directfromthepublicationofficeby
remittingtheproperamountfor thetimehe
wishestosubscribe.Fourmonths,onedollar;
oneyear,threedollars.

Oncemorewedesireto thankourreaders
fortheirpromptnessIn complyingwithour
requestfor theirnamesandaddresses.We
arealsodeeplyindebtedtothemforthemany
andstrongexpressionsofpraisewithwhich
theyhavementionedtheAbgosy.
Weshouldlikeverymuchtoshowourap
preciationof theircourtesyandkindnessby
apersonalacknowledgmentin eachandev
erycase,but thevastnumberof namesre
ceivedrendersthisImpossible,atanyratefor
thepresent.

Theyearlftstthscrijitlonprice Of THE
OOLDKNAUGOUT is 93,(M. for $IS.OO
tre tclll sendtiro copies,to separatend-
If desired.

CITY AND COUNTRY BOYS.
As wassaidin thesecolumnsafewweeks
ago.In thesedaysof modernprogressand
enlightenmentagroatmanyof theold-time
notionsandIdeasarebeingturnedinside
out.
Forinstance,duringthelatewar it wasnot
thestout,broad-builtvolunteersfrom the
ruraldistrictsthatborebesttherigorsofthe
campaign,but thewell-trainedyoungmen
fromthecities,whohadlearnedbytheiredu
cationhowtomaketheverybestuseofwhat
musclesandpowerstheypossessed.
Look at our policeandfiremen,manyof
themsplendidspecimensofmanhood.They
werenearlyallbornandbredin theregionof
pavements.
Is it notabouttimetoceasecomparingthe
cityboy'sphysicaladvantageswiththoseof
hiscountrycousin,toHediscouragementof
theformer?

CHEAP POSTAGE.
The seasonof letterwritingis nowap
proaching.Friendswhohavelivednearone
nnotherin townall winternowseparate,
someto goto theseashore,othersto the
mountains,whileaprivilegedfowstartoutto
seethesightsacrossthewater.
Thus it comesto passthatmoreletters—
apartfrombusinesscommunications—are
writtenin summerthanatan-yotherseason
oftheyear.
Butwewonderhowmanyofourreadersre
alize,astheysoaltheirenvelopos,andaffixthe

t wo-centstamp,thattheyarolivinginagol
denagefor corresponding.For no longer
agothan1844thecostof sendinglettersany
distancewas so greatthat monthsoften
elapsedbeforethenearestrelativesheard
newsofoneanother,
Thorodiedin Bostonaboutthemiddleof
lastmonthamannamedLysanderSpoonor.
HewassometimescalledtheRowlandHillof
America,ashowaschieflyinstrumentalin
obtainingfor thiscountrythebonefltwhich
SirRowlandsuc< ledinsecuringin1S39for
England—oheappostage.
In order to bringaboutthereform,Mr.

Spoonerestablishedlinesofprivatemailsbe
tweenBoston,NewYork,Philadelphiaand
Baltimore,carryingall lettersat fivecents
each.
Of coursethegovernmentinterfered,but
Mr.Spoonermanagedtokeephissystemin
operationlongenoughto convincetheau
thoritiesat Washingtonthata low rateof
chargeswouldsupportthedepartment.
TheverynextyearthefirstreductionInthe
costof stampswasmade;anotherfollowed
in1851,andsothegoodworkhasprogressed,
till it seemspossiblethattheratewillinafow
yearsbereducedtoonecentanounce.

1

Althoughwemayknowthatpunishment
is goingto dous a greatdealof good. It is
difficulttokeepthis factin mindatthemo
mentofinfliction.Thebenefitisoftenbetter
appreciatedinafteryears.
A citizenof Augusta,Maine,pointswith
pridetoawillowtreegrowingononeof the
principalstreets.He says it sprangfroma
switchwhichhisfatherstuckIn theground
afterhavingusedit asarodtokeepthechild
unspoiled.

♦
Lastweekwetookoccasiontospeakofthe
greatnessof NewYork,alludingto herfine
recordin theline of firecompanies,water
service,lightingarrangements,andsoforth.
To thislistwemustaddthepublicschools.
Mr. J. EdwardSimmons,presidentof the
BoardofEducation,whorecentlypaidofficial
visitsto theschoolsof variouscountriesof
Europe,reportsthatthosein this cityexcel
themin thesystemuponwhichtheyareman
agedandalsointhebroadfieldsofstudythat
arecovered.

Goodluck is a mostuncertainfactorand
extremelyexnsperatingin its fickleness.It
isveryapttoflyinatourneighbor'swindows,
where it is notneeded,whilewesitwithopen
doorsvainlywooing it tovisitourselves,who
arein sorestraits.This remindsusof the
storyof thewomanwho,hearingthat it was
considered" lucky" tohaveabirdflyIntothe
house,chaseda canaryin, andin doingso
upsetandbrokea ten-dollarmirror;andof
themanwhofoundasilverdollarontheside
walk,andspentItandtwoothersIn celebra
tinghisgoodfortune.
Cleverplanningandindustriousworking
is themostreliable" luck" afterall.

THE VALUE OF OBEDIENCE.

A gentlemanwhohashadagreatdealto
dowiththeprisonsofthecountrygives it ns
hisopinionthatdisobedienceis the founda
tionstoneforalifeofcrime.Hesaysthathe
wisheshe couidwriteIt in " Imperishable,
glowingletterson thewallsofeveryhome-
obedience,obedience,obedience!"
Andwhyshouldwenotobeythosewhoare
oursuperiorsin ageandwisdom?Doesnot
everyboyat fourteenknowtwice,yeathree
timesasmuchashedidatseven?SodoesIt
not naturallyfollowthat his parentsand
teachersshouldhavelearnedbyexperience
manytimesasmuchat fortyas he hasat
fourteen?
If theplayersin a baseballnine,or the
rowersinarace,didnotobeytheordersof
theircaptain,thechancesof winningwould
besmallindeed.Exercisethen,in thesober
businessofgoodliving,thatvirtuewhichis
soessentialtogoodplaying.

We.trill sendTHE GOLDEN ARGOSY,
po&tagt'paid,toanyaddressfor threemonths,
for IS cents;fourmonths,onedollar.

A RIVAL PERFORMER.
Thesublimeisonlyastepfromtheridicu
lousafterall. At a timewhenweareallpre
paredtobeproperlyImpressedbya burstof
eloquenceorasoul-stirringspectacle,then it

isthatanyunexpectedandIncongruousepi
sodemakesthequickestImpressionuponus
andcausesustolaughInsteadofthrill.
ThisfactwasIllustratedontheoccasionof
Fattl'slastappearancein thiscityattheMet
ropolitanOperaHouse.It wasduringthe
solemnthirdactofAida,andSlgnorNicolini
wassinginginhismostimpassionedstyle.
Butwhatwasit atwhichtheaudiencewere
giggling? Asourreadersmayknow,Aidais
bynomeansanoperaof thecomicorder,so
theaudiblelitteringof severalhundredper
sonswasdisconcertingto thetenor,to say
theleast.
SuddenlyMadamePattlchancedtoturnher
head,andsawa catmakingfranticendeav
orstoleapoveraportionofthescenery.The
divawhisperedtoherhusband,andthomys
teryofthegigglingwasexplained.

JAMES J. CLANCY,
Editorof theNetcYork••Graphic."
Mb.Clancyis oneof theyoungestofmet
ropolitaneditors,buthohasalreadymade
forhimselfanhonorablecareerin journal
ismentirelybyhis owntalentandindustry,
andhemayfairlyexpectto accomplishstill
greaterthingsin thefuture.
He wasbornthirty-sixyearsagoin the
small town of Outerard,CountyGalway.
amongthelakesandmountainsof western
Ireland. TheIrish languageis still spoken
inthatdistrict,thoughMr.Clancysaysthat
heheardmoreof it in theclubsat Boston
thaniu his nativeland. Ho attendedthe
commonschools,andthenspentu fewyears
at a classicalacademy,whorehoworkedso
hardthathebrokedowninhealth.
Mr.Clancy'sthough!s turnedtowardAmer
icaveryearly.HisrelativeswereIncomfort
ablecircum
stances,andhe
hadbeenoffer
ed a placeIn
theBritishco
lonial service,
as secretaryto
thegovernorof
Ceylon,but he
determinedto
strike out lor
himself, anil
tookpassage
for Boston,
wherehe ex
pectedto find
a positionwith

a firmof pub
lishers.In this
he wasdisap
pointed, and
andfoundhim
self without
employmentin
astrangecity.
H e obtained
work tempor
arilyasclerkin
a toyhouse,
butwas again
thrownout of
employment,
just beforewinter. Fortunatelyat thistime
he gainedthe friendshipof Mr,Ballou,of
Ballou'sifagazine,whogenerouslygavehim
thenews-standin theSt.JamesHotel,rent
free.
HeroMr.Clancyremainedsomelime,bus
ilypreparinghimselfforhisfuturework. His
eyeswerealreadyfixedonjournalism,and
hesawthathemustqualifyhimselffor the
professionby studyingthehistoryandthe
literatureof America. This thenatureof
his occupation,and constantvisits to the
publiclibrary,enabledhimto do effectu
ally.
HisfriendM.Ballouwasoneofthefounders
ofthenowprosperousBostonGlobe,andMr.
Clancyappliedfora positiononthenowpa
per. Therewasno openingatthetime,but
hewaspromisodthofirstvacancythatmight
occur.Meanwhile,however,he foundwork
elsowhere,andcametoNewYork asgenoral
writerandeditorontheIrish World,iin en
gagementwhichlastednearlyfiveyears.
In 1877Mr.Clancyleft thefrishWorld,and
rosetoahlghorplaneof journalisma3night
editoroftheStar,underits oldmanagement
asthe organof TammanyHall. Horehe
gainedathoroughacquaintancewithalmost
evorybranchofnewspaperwork. Energetic
andversatile,heservedas telegrapheditor,
city editor,and representativeat Albany,
withanoccasionaltripasspecialcorrespond
ent;andin1883hebecameeditorinchief.
Butthenar wasnot prosperous,andMr.
Clancydifferedfromthe.proprietorson im
portantquestionsof management.He be
lievedthatthepapercouldonlybemaintained
byaradicalchangebothof policyandprice.
Thedirectorsdidnotactuponhisadvice,and
thedailyissueof theStarshortlyafterward
suspended.
Mr.Clancytransferredhis servicesto tho
Graphic,thewell-knownillustrateddaily,
earlyin1885,andon thefirst dayof 18SBhe
becameeditor. He superintendstho news
andeditorialcolumns,aswellasthoillustra
tions,whichareunderthoimmediatecharge
ofMr.A.F. Feraud.
Besideshisnewspaperduties,hehasdone
agooddealof miscellaneouslitorarywork
for publishingbooses.He is fondof the
theater,andhastried his handat a play,
whichhasnot yetappearedon theboards.
Forsuccessin thatprofitablebranchof au
thorshipa knowledgeof stagemechanism
andeffectsis ueoded,andMr.Clancy'sdrama

wasdeclinedataNewYork theaterfor rea
sonsnotaffectingitsliterarymerits.
Mr.ClancytakesbatlittlepartIn publicaf
fairs,butheisaprominentandpopularmem
berof thePressClub,ofwhichholiasbeena

vice-president.For sevenyearshebelonged
totheFourteenthRegimentof theNational
Guard,andenjoyedtheservice,aseveryone
doeswhoenters it withtheideaof duty,and
notmerelytosportauniform.
Heis fondof athletics,especiallyrowinc.
andBearstestimonytothevalueof exercL<e
iupromotinghealth.R.H.Tithkkinoton.

THE RIVALRY OF CITIES.
Volumeshavebeenwrittenon themarvel
ousgrowthof AmericaandAmericancities,
yet it isa subjectthatneverlosesits fresh
ness.Thefiguresgivenbyeachfreshcensus
or estimateof populationandwealthare

more Interest
ing than any
romance,and
the keen race
between the
cities of East
and West.
North and
South,isnwon
derful specta
cle.
NewYorkand
Philadelphia
at presenthold
firstandsecond
placeundisput
ed, but how
longthiswillbe
tho case none
can tell. Chi
cago,nowrun
ningneck and
neck with
Brooklyn for
thirdhonors, is

boldenoughto
callherselfthe
futuremetrop
olis—a claim
whichthetwin
wondersof the
Northwest,St.

PaulandMinneapolis,arenot slowto dis
pute.Manyyearsagothepropheticeyeof
SewardsawinSt.Paulthecapitalofaunited
NorthAmerica.
Whocantellwhatthefuturehasinstore?

■
OPIUM WRAPPED IN ARSENIC.
Thebearemanywhomaintainthatthoin
juriousresultsof drinkingareduenotso
muciitotheexcessivequantityconsumedas
to thehorribleadulterationof the liquors
commonlysoldinsaloons.It appearsalsoto
bothecasethatthedeadlycigaretteowesits
destructivepowerslargelyto thevilecom
poundsillegitimatelyIntroducedintoitsman
ufacture.
Thetobacco,whichis, in ordinarycigar
ettes,of a verylowgrade,is treatedwith
valerianoropium,drugsthatmakethesmo
keraslavetotheweed.Eventheexpensive
brandsareadulterated;thethriftymanufac
turerssaveexpensebymakingthe"Havana
flavoring"fromthetongabean.
Worsestillis thecompositionof thewrap
perof thecigarette.Verylittlegenuinerice
strawpaperisused,ns it is tooexpensive.It
is imitatedwithlinenpapermadefromfilthy
rags,andbleachedwithlimeandarsenical
preparations,whosecombustionis actively
injurioustothethroatandlungs.
Altogetherthecigaretteis a deadlylittle
weapon.It is lessswiftin operationthan a

dynamitecartridge,butmoreviciousandin
sidious.It oughttogo.

JAMCSJ. CLANCY.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
HewhoforgivenIkvictorinthedispute.
Mostmenknowwhattheybate,fewwhatthey
love.
Thecrutchof Timeaccomplishesmorethanthe
clubofHercules.
Thosearogenerallygoodat flatteringwhoare
goodfornothingelse.
Habitsaresoonassumed; butwhenwestriveto
stripthemoff,'tisbeingflayedalive.—Coioper.
Manmustwork.Homayworkgrudginglyor
gratefully.Homayworkasamanorusamachine.

A manthatstudiethrevengekeepelbhisown
woundsgreen,whichotherwisewonldhealanddo
well.—LordBacon.
TheinfinitelygreatestconfessedgoodIs neglected
tosatisfythesuccessiveuneasinessof ourdesire*
pursningtrifles.—Locke..
Hewhoissympathetichasbinentranceintoallhearts,andis thesolverof all humanproblems.
Tohimis Rivendominionwherehe thinkstoserve;andthelovewhichhegiveswithoutstint
aswithoutcalculation,hereceivesbackuithoatmeasure,aswithoutcondition.
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AFTEBTHEIRI.OKOANDTERRIBLEJorilNEY.THESAVAC.ESANDTHEIRPRISONERS
REACHTHENATIVEVILLAOE.

By P. T. BARNUM,
Authorof" LionJack,"" Jack in theJungle,"

Strugglesand Triumph!of
P. T.Barman,"etc.

CHAPTER XI.
ATTACKEDBYANEWENEMY.

*"5\AN MANNERING utteredan exclaui-
Tm] ationof liorror whenhe heardmeLi/ describethe perilousHitnationin
whichDick Broadheadwasloftat theend
ofthelastchapter.
"Why, Mr. Barnum."he said, "how
foolishthe hunterswereto approachthe
hugeelephantso carelessly! It waslike
puttingtheirheadsintoa lion'smouth."
"Yes," I replied,"their braveryoutran
theirdiscretionin thisinstance.Theyhad
jumpedtotheconclusionthatthiscreature
wasthe mammothbeastwhich theyhad
setoutto find,andin theireagernessthey
rushedforwardto captureit withoutany
thonghtof theterriblerisktheyran."
"But how was Dick saved,Mr. Bar
num?" wasDan'sexcitedquestion. "I
supposehe did managetoescapewith his
life."
" Yes,he was saved,thoughhe came
veryneartoaterribledeath,andI will tell
youhowit happened.But firstI mustsay
afewwordsaboutacharacterwhowasdes
tined to playa conspicuouspart in the
wonderfulseriesof adventuresthatlaybe
foreDickandhiscompanionsin Africa." This wasthemancalledJingo, oneof
thedark-skinnednativeswhoweretravel
ingwiththelittlecaravan." Exceptin color, therewasbut little
similaritybetweenthetwoAfricans. Bees
waxwasa goodcook,understoodthecare
of oxen,andwasa faithfuland devoted
servant; but therehis usefulnessended.
Hedreadedallmannerofwildbeasts,knew

nothingof thedesolateregionthehunters
werenowtraversing,andhadbeenwithdif
ficultypersuadedto accompanythe expe
dition.
"Jingo was verydifferent. He wasof
the samerace as Beeswax,both being
Kaffirsfromtheeasternpartof theBritish
colonies; but he had spentseveralyears
amongthe Zulus, and had mademany
journeysto the north,with ivoryhunters
and tradingcaravans. He had beenall
alongboth theeasternandwesterncoasts
of SouthAfrica,andhadtraveledintothe
interiorfarbeyondtheOrangeRiver,and
acrossthe KalahariDesertinto the un
knownandmysteriousregionfromwhich
no whitemanhas ever returnedto de
scribeit.
"He wasa manof fewwords,but the
huntersknewthat he couldtell manya
strangestory,if hewould,ofwhathe had
seenodhisjourneys. Hewasafinehunt
er,too,skilledin trackingandslayingthe
wild beastsof forestand plain; in the
chasehewasfearless,andhad slainmore
thanonelion,armedwithnootherweapon
than Iris long Zulu assegaior hunting
spear.
"Now whenDickwascaughtupin the
elephant'strunk,bothGriswoldandCarter
weresomedistanceawayamongthe trees,
behindthegreatbeast,andneitherof them
coulddoanythingtorescuehim. Onlythe
two nativeswerenearhim,andBeeswax,
assoonashesawtheelephantchargeupon
Dick, turnedand fled in terror, yelling" lncuho!incuboI " andneverstoppedtill
hehadhiddenhimselfunderapileof rugs
andskinsin thewagon.
" At this junctureJingo rushedforward
with fire in his eyeandan assegaiin his
hand. It seemedalmosta forlorn hope,
but hewasdeterminedto risk his life in
theattempttosavetheyoungwhiteboy.
"Steppingcloseup totheelephant,who
wasrushingtowardshim,andstill clasping
Dick in his upraisedtrunk, the brave
Kaffirtooksteadyaimandhurledtheheavy
spearwithall his force!

"The weaponBtrucktheelephantonthe
thick folds of his lips,closetotherootof
thetusks,andlodgeddeepin hiBflesh,mak
ingapainfulthoughnotadangerouswound.
" With a shrillcryof rageandpain,the
monsterflungDick from him as though
theboy'sweightwasnothing,and turned
uponhisnewantagonisttocrushhim.
" But Jingohadhuntedelephantsbefore,
andknewhowtoavoidtheterribleonrush.
As thegleamingtuskswerealmostupon
him, he sprangnimblyaside,andbefore
theelephantcouldturnitsunwieldymass,
hewasoutof reach. But hehadnowea
pon,andhad not timetoreachaplaceof
safetybyclimbinga tree,beforethe great
beastwheeledandchargedat himasecond
time. Jingo againadroitlyavoidedthe
danger,andwhentheelephant,trumpeting
madly,rusheduponhimfor thethirdtime,
assistancecametohimfromaratherunex
pectedquarter."
"WherewasDickall thistime,Mr. Bar
num?" interruptedDan. "I supposehe
wasterriblyhurtwhentheelephantthrew
himtotheground."
"That is justwhat I wasgoingto tell
you,"I replied. " Strangeasit mayseem,
Dickwasthefirstto cometoJingo'sassis
tance. Whentheelephantflunghimaside,
very luckily he alightedin a thick and
thornymimosabush,whichtorehis clothes
andscratchedhis flesh,but brokehisfall
socompletelythatasecondlaterhesprang
tohis feet,a littledazedbutreadyfor im
mediateaction.
"Now Beeswaxhadhadwithhimoneof
the rifles belongingto the caravan,and
whenhe fled in terrorfrom the sceneof
hostilitieshehaddroppedtheweaponwith
in threeyardsof thespotwhereDicknow
stood. YoungBroadheadhastilypickedit
upandcockedbothhammers,just in time
to seethat the elephant,in its third at
tempt to annihilateJingo, wascharging
straightdownuponhimselftoo.
" 'Jump, for life!' criedtheKaffir,who
wasclosebesideDick,as he sprangaside
amongthetrees.

" But Dick's limbswereshakenby his
fall,andhe couldnothopetoimitatethe
agilemovementsof thesinewyKaffir. He
gaveup all ideaof flight,andstoodreso
lutelyfacingthedangerthatwascloseupon
him.
" Theinfuriatedelephantwaswithinsix
yardsofhim,andhadloweredhis mighty
headtosweephis punyantagonistbefore
him,whenDickcoollyraisedhisrifletohis
shoulder,sightedat theverycenterof the
massiveforehead,andpulledbothtriggers
atonce!
"The recollectionhad flashedthrough
the boy'smindof somethingthatFrank
Griswoldhadtoldhimin oneoftheirmany
talksaboutthegreatgametheymightmeet.
Thehunterhadmentionedthatalmostthe
onlyspotwhereabulletwill inflictamor
tal woundupon an elephantis a little
shield-shapeddepressionin themiddleof
its forehead.Dick rememberedthis,and,
with wonderfulpresenceof mind,waited
till hecouldmakeoutthevulnerablespot.
Thenhefired.
" The resultwas instantaneous.As if
struckby lightning,the elephant'svast
bulkdroppedheavilytotheground,almost
onthetopofDick,whohadtospringaside
to avoidbeingcrushedby his conquered
enemy.
"All theseeventshadtakenplacein far
lesstimethanit hastakenmetotellyou.
GriswoldandCarter,thoughnotmorethan
a hundredyardsaway,werenot yet in
sight,amongthethickgrowthof treesand
bushes,whenDick firedthedecisiveshot.
Whentheycamerunningup, and found
himstandingbesidethe bodyof theslain
elephant,you canimaginehowgreatwas
their surprise."
"Dick gotall thehonorsthatday,didn't,
he, Mr. Barnum?" commentedDan, de
lightedtohearof theprowessof the hero
whomhestill believedto lie his longlost
brother.
"His braveryand coolnesswereindeed
wonderfulin soyoungaboy," I answered;
" butbeforeI finishrelatinghisexperienca
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in Africa,youwill seethattheywereafter
ward!)puttoastill moreseveretest.
" Indeeda fresh dangerwas closeat
hand,andin overcomingtheelephant,the
hunters had unwittinglybrought upon
themselvesa furmoreterriblefoe."
" Whatkindof wild beastwasthat,Mr.
Barnum?" inquiredDan. " Wasit awhole
troopof lions?"
"No, Dan," I said,"it wasnot,strictly
speaking,anykind of wild beast. It was
an animalwith two legsand two arms,
morecunning,treacherous,andcruelthan
anylionor elephant."
"You must meanmen!" cried Dan.
" Pleasetell meaboutit asquicklyasyou
can.""I will. YoungBroadheadhastoldme
the storyof his Africanadventuresmore
thanonce,andI will giveyou theoutline
asrapidlyaspossible.
"Of coursetherestof thepartywarmly
congratulatedDickon his braveandsuc
cessfulshot. EvenBeeswax,whoput his
headout of thewagon,andsawthat the
dangerwasover,camerushiugup. Now
that the terribleelephantlaydeadonthe
ground,thevaliantKaffircouldstandclose
toit withouteventrembling.
" 'I goquick towagon,'hesaid,'to get
gun—shootinmbo;but 'foreI comewith
gun,BaasDick'—sothetwoAfricanscalled
youngBroadhead—'heshoothim.'
"And thenBeeswaxwentoff into loud
criesof exultation,endingupwithablood
curdlingZuluwar-whoop.
" Theresultwasstartlingandwhollyun
expected.An answeringwhoopcamefrom
thetreesbeforethehunters,andthenan
otherandanother,frombothrightandleft,
andevenfrombehindthem.'The forest
wasevidentlyfull of savagewarriors,and
the little caravanwas completelysur
rounded!
" Griswold,whohadbeenkneelingdown
to examinethe fallen elephant'stusks,
sprangup witha scaredlookon his face.
As he did so,a longspearcamehurtling
throughthe air andburieditself in the
sandbesidehim. But for his sudden
movementit wouldhavetransfixedhim.
"Beeswaxflunghimselftothegroundin
abjectterror,whiletheotherscrouchedin
thebestsheltertheycouldfind amongthe
bushes,resolvedat leasttoselltheirlives
dearly."

CHAPTER XII.
CABBTEDINTOANUNKNOWNLAND.

"
rTJ=lHEsituationof thehunterswasin-
mm°-eeda desperateone. "Whilethe* spotwheretheywerecrouchingat
baywasmoreor lessopen,and thebushes
uudundergrowthaffordedthembutlittle
shelter,their unseenenemieswore con
cealedbythethickforest. Thewhitemen
coulduot geta singlechanceto firewith
anyeffect,andtheywereabsolutelyat the
mercyof thesavages.
"Each momenttheyexpectedtobetheir
last,but severalminutespassedandasec
ondassegaihadnotbeencastatthem.The
suspensewasterrible.
" It wasbrokenat lengthin awaythey
hadnotexpected.-A tallfigurestroderap
idly from amongthe trees,stoodfacing
the hunters,with his right hand lifted
highabovehishead,andseveraltimesre
peated,in a loudvoice,someexclamation
in anunknowntongue.
"He eitherdidnotknowthepowersof a
rifle,or disregardedthemwith aboldness
thatnearlycosthim his life. As soonas
he cameintoview,Dickhadsightedatthe
tallAfrican'sheud,andwasin theveryact
of pulling the trigger,whena signfrom
Jingo so imperiouslycommandedhim to
desistthat the rifle almostinvoluntarily
droppedfromhisshoulder.
"The loud exclamationof the dusky
warriorwas,of course,unintelligibletoany
of thewhitemen.ButJingo instantlyrose
to his feetand repliedwitha fewwords,
whichseemedto bein thesamelanguage
as thatof thesavage.Griswold,who had
learnedsomethingof the Kaffir speech,
knewthat theywerenot in Jingo's native
dialect.
" Then turning to the hunters.Jingo
wenton, in his raUier original English,
' Put downguns—not shoot—tall mansay
nothurtus!'" Veryreluctantly,andsurprisedbyJin
go'sstrangeaction,they obeyed. They
knewit wasutterlyhopelesstorefuse,and
thatresistancewouldmeancertaindeathto
them,aftertheneedlessslaughterof per
hapsthreeor fourof theRavages.Surren
der mightmeanlongtortureanda fearful
deathatthehandsofa treacherousfoe,but
still it gavethemtheonlychanceof escap
ingwiththeir lives.

"Throwingdowntheir rifles,theystood
uptomeetwhateverfatewasin storefor
them. The tall warriorutteredanother
shrill cry, andat the call his followers—
for hewasevidentlythechieftain—began
tostepforwardfromthedepthsof thefor
est. The hunterswere amazedat the
numberof savagesthatcameforth. As if
bymagic,amanseemedtoappearfrombe
hindalmosteverytree,and thelittleband
wassoonsurroundedbyatleastahundred
Africans,who offeredthemno violence,
butstoodroundthemin closeranks,wait
ingfor theirleader'sorders.
" MeanwhileJingo and thetallchieftain
exchangedseveralsentences.It seemedas
if neitherof themcomprehendedtheother
fora time,butaftera fewmorewordsthey
apparentlyreachedanunderstanding.How
it happenedthatthesetwomen,whomet
so strangelyin theAfrican forest,could
speakthesamelanguage,youwill discover
a littlefurtheron.
"At asignfromthechieftain,thehunt
erswereledtotheox-wagon,whichthena
tivesexaminedwith interest,thoroughly
ransackingtheinterior,andutteringmany
expressionsof surpriseat thearticlesthey
discovered,manyof which theyhadevi
dentlyneverseenbefore. A pieceof look
ing glass,six inchesby four,arousedspe
cial admiration.They found a braceof
longhuntingknives,whichtheyhandled
with delight,but the rifles and revolvers
theydidnotseemtounderstand.
" Withsomeropestakenfromthewagon,
thecaptives'armswereboundsecurely,in
spite of their protests,which were of
courseunintelligibleto theAfricans. Jin
gomerelyshruggedhis shoulders,as if to
say'Wecandonothing.'
"The next scenewas a curiousone.
Mostof thenativessquattedaroundamong
thetrees,whilea fewof themrapidlycol
lecteddeadwoodandbrush,andheapedit
togetherforabonfire.
" Not a word had passedbetweenthe
hunterssincethe firstappearanceof the
savages,and this incidentwasnot calcu
latedtoraisetheirBpirits.
" ' Theyaregoingtoroastus,'saidGris
wold,in atoneofsettleddesperation.
" 'Don't giveupyet!' criedDick,more
cheerfully His braveyoungheartdidn't
knowwhatdespairmeant." Thebonfireturnedout tobeacompar
ativelyinnocentone,andits objectwasto
roastnot the hunters,but one of their
oxen."
"How was the fire kindled,Mr. Bar
num?" put in Dan. '!Had the savages
anymatches,or aflintandsteel?"
"Neither," I replied; "they employed
theprimitivemethodof rubbingtwodry
stickstogether.Thenativewhoperformed
theoperationwaswonderfullyexpertat it

,

andwithin a fewminutestherewas a roar
ingfire. Thenoneof theox teamwasun
ceremoniouslybutchered,roastedin great
piecesoverthe glowingcoals,andserved
out to theseatedwarriors. The captives
too received a portion,theirhandsbeing
loosedtor a timetoallowthemtoeat; but
asyoucanimagine,theirappetitewaspoor.
" Thenfollowed a longandearnestpow
wowbetweenthetall chieftainand three
otherwarriorswhoappearedto be subor
dinate dignitaries. The hunters knew,
fromthefrequentglancesbestowedupon
them,thattheirfatewasthesubjectofdis
cussion,andtheyawaitedtheresultwith
terribleanxiety.
"When the deliberationwasended,the
leaderapparentlycommandedhis followers
toresumetheir interruptedmarch,for all
thesavagesroseandmadereadytojourney
on. Most of the portablepropertyfrom
the wagonwascarriedoff,includingthe
fire-arms,but thevehicleitself theymade
noattempttotakewiththem.
" Thecaptiveswaitedwithfeverishexpec
tancytoseein whichdirectionthenatives
wouldmove. Whencetheyhadcome,and
whithertheyweregoing,thewhitemen
couldnot guess. 'Wouldtheylead their
captivestowardsthecoast,wheretherewas

a possibility—thougha faintone—of rescue
andescape,orwouldtheyturninland,into
somewildandunknownregionfromwhich

it wasfollytohopetoreturn?
"Their doubtsweresoonended,andthe
questionwasansweredin theverywaythey
haddreaded.The nativesfell intosingle
file, and startedoff Bilentlyand rapidly
throughthe forest,striking directlyto
wardstheeastandtheunexploredheartof
theDarkContinent!

"Two Africansweredetailedto guard
eachof the captives,whowereobligedto
marchalongsomedistanceapart,eacho£
them,includingpoor BeeBwax,and even
Jingo,havinghisarmslashedtogether.'■Of thatlongandwearisomejourney I

will only give you a verybrief account.
For threedays theypassedthroughthe
forest,whichin someplaceswastolerably-
open,and in otherplacesso densethat it

washardfor thecaptives,withthoirpin
ionedarms,toforcetheirwaythroughthe
thickgrowthof trees,andthornybushes,
andtrailingvines.
" OnthethirddayDick noticedthatthe
groundroserapidly. Theyseemedto be
climbingthe lower slopesof somegreat
mountainrange. Theforestgrewthinner,
andearlyon the fourthday it ceasedalto
gether,anda wonderfulpanoramaopened
ilselfoutbeforehiseyes.
" As far ashecouldsee, a wildernessof
ruggedcragsand rocky peaksstretched
towardsthe easternhorizon. Rangebe
yondrangeof brokenandirregularsum
mitsstoodout sharpandboldagainstthe
sky,whichwasstill ruddywiththeglowof
sunrise.
"But Dickwasnot left longto contem
platethescene.Hisguardsroughlypushed
him forward,and the processionmoved
aheadintothedesolateandalmostimpass
ablewastebeforethem. From thelofty
ledgewhereDick hadhalted a momentto
look eastward,he was forcedto scramble
downaroughrockyslope; thenup again,
andoveranendlesssuccessionofcragsand
boulders,so sharpthattheywoundedhis
wearyfeet,andsohotundertheblazingsun
thattheyblisteredhimashetouchedthem.
"The sunwashigh in theheavenswhen
the nativeshaltedfor their middayrest.
Crouchingundereveryrock that afforded
shelterfrom theverticalsun, theydrank
someof thewaterwhichtheycarriedon
theirbacksin skins,ate a fewmorselsof
driedmeat,andgave a scantyrefreshment
totheparchedlips of thecaptives.Then
whenthesunbeganto declinetowardthe
west,theymarchedonagain,alwayskeep
ingavigilantwatchovertheirprisoners.
"For nearly a weekthis terriblejourney
lasted,andthesufferingsof thewhitemen
werealmostunendurable.An awfulinci
dent occurredon the fourth day of the
desertmarch. PoorBeeswax,utterlyover
comeby the hardshipshe had suffered,
wentravingmad,andhisguards,whocould
do nothingwith him,killed him remorse
lesslyand left his bodyto lie amongthe
rockywastes.
"The nextdayDick noticedthatinstead
of the jumbledand irregularpeaksand
ledgesoverwhich the nativesand their
prisonershad beenclimbing,thererose
beforethemtwomainmountainmassesor
ranges,which ran parallelto eachother,
andwereseparatedby a tremendouslydeep
andnarrowcanyon. Towardsthis ravine
theAfricanssteeredtheircourse,andthey
weresoon scramblingalongits roughand
pathlesssides.Deepbelowthemthundered

a boiling and rapid river, whoseturbid
waterswereprobablylost in the rocky
desertwhichthetravelershadjust leftbe
hindthem.
"Gradually the gloomygorgethrough
whichtheywerepenetratingbecamemore
somberandprofound. It narrowedtill at
times it wasentirelyoccupiedbythebedof
thetorrent,andit waspossibletoprogress
onlybywadingin thestream. A thousand
feet overhead,thedarkvolcanicrocksal
mostmet together,andshutoutthesun
light. It wassuchapassas a scoreofmen
coulddefendagainstanadvancingarmy.
" And soonDick saw that this idea
hadoccurredtoothersbesideshimself,and
that it had beenfortified,evidentlywith
thepurposeof preventinganyinvasionof
theregionthatlaybeyondit. At onespot,
where a greatrock hadfallenfromabove
and formed a bridgeoverthechasm,the
ravinehad beenso obstructedwith huge
blocksof stonethatnoonecouldpassup it

except through a narrowdoor, through
whichonlyonemancouldenteratatime.
Andbehindthis door therewas a wooden
shelterbuilt,andunder it sattwowarriors
whostartedupassoonastheycaughtsight
oftheliand thatheld the hunterscaptive,
and greetedthemwith joyful cries,and
manyexclamationsof surpriseat seeing
thewhiteprisoners.

' ' Then the nativespassedquicklyon,
leavingtheguardat that Iron Gate,as it

maybe called; and beforeanothermile
was traversed,Dick saw that they were
closetothelongjourney'send.
"Then theravineopenedoutsuddenly,
and a verydifferentscenecameintoview.
Thepartyhaltedfor a momentatthe foot
of a toweringmountainwall,andsawbe
forethem a wideplain,coveredwithgrass
andtrees. Beyondit, againstthedistant
horizon,roseanotherloftychainofheights.
Theplainwaswateredby the riverwhich
ranthroughtheIronGate,butwhichhere
was a slowand peacefulstream,flowing

throughfertilepastures,where herdsof
oxen,and tamebuffalosand zebraswere
grazing.
"At a little distance,on the bank ofthe
stream,andstretchinguptheslopeof a hill
whichjuttedoutlike a spurfromthegrent
mountainwall,wasa largevillageofwooden
huts,and to this thenativeshurried. It

wastheirhome.

CHAPTERXIII.

A BOLDATTEMPTATE8CAPK.
" i -Jfi-iHEcaptiveswereled into thenative(Jli village,whoseinhabitantscrowded

fs aroundthemwithgreat curiosity.TheywerequartereaIn two empty
hutsor cabinsnearthecenterof thetown.
DickBroadheadandGilswoldbeingassigned
toone,CarterandJingototheother,whileaguardwasstationedtowatcheachof these
smallprisons." Dickfoundth9rest,afterhis lone journey,veryrefreshing,and his spirits roserapidly.Thesituationcertainlylookeddes
perate,butbeforethesunwentdownthateveninghehadmadeup his mind to try a

holdclashforfreedom.If thenextdcyfound
himstill a captive,hefelt surethat his fate
wassealed.Whyhadthesavagesbrought
theirprisonerswiththemthroughforestanddesert, if theydid notmeantopleasetheir
comradesathomebyputtingthewhitemen
todeathandtorture?"Howhe couldovercomethe perilsand
difficultiesthathemmedhim in. and reach
civilizationoncemore,Dickdidnot pauseto
reflect.Hesimplymadeuphismindtobreak
hisbonds,endeavorto freehis friends,andflee,whitherhecarednot,fromhiscruelcap
tors." Thehilluponandaroundwhichthenn-
tlvehutswereclustered,roseat its suminit
intoabareandrockypeak,overlookingthe
town.Nearthehighestpointstooda large
woodenbuilding,thelargestIn the village.
It wassurroundedbyastockade,andseemed
tohe a fortwitha regulargarrison,for Dick
hadseenfourorfivewarriorsstandingatitsgates,armedwithassegais.
"Severalof the returningparty joined
them,andthitherwerecarriedall the spoils
broughtfromthe hunters'wagon,except
oneoftherifles,whichwasappropriatedby
thetallwarriorwhohadcommandedtheexpedition.Hetooktheweapon,whichheand
hisfriendsappearedtoregardasagreatcuriosity,tohisowndomicile—alargehutwhich
stoodclosetotheonewhereDick.andGris
woldwereconfined."NowDickobservedall this,and it suggestedanideatohim. Hesaidnothingtohiscomrade,butwenttoworkhimself,and,for
atime,succeededbeyondhisexpectations." His armsweretightlyboundtogether,
and it provedadifficultandpainfultaskto
workthecordsloose.It waslongpastmid
nightbeforehesucceededin freeinghimself,
andanotherhourwasspentin noiselessly
untyingtheknottedthongsthatheldGris
wold. Thencamethecrisis.
"All wasperfectlystill. Thedoorof the
hutwasunfastened,andpeeringstealthilyout,Dicksawby thefaint lightof theapproachingdawn that their guard was
stretchedonthegroundheforehim,apparentlyin a deepslumber.Opposite,andsomefiftyyardsaway,hecouldseethehut where
theothertwocaptiveswereimprisoned,and
asentinelmovingin frontofit.
"If only he and Griswoldcouldrecover
their rifles, they might createa panicamongthenatives,andescapein theconfus
ion it wouldcause.Dickwasdeterminedto
securetheweapons,and resolvedupon apieceofburglary."Hecreptalongintheshadowto thenexthut,whereheknewoneof therifleswas. A

pieceofwonderfulgoodluckawaitedhim,
forthedoorwasopen,andthogunwasleaningagainstthewall just insideit, andwas
theUrstthingDicktouchedafternoiselesslyenterlrg.Hequicklyslippedout.andheana
Griswoldcautiouslymadetheirwaythrough
thosleepingvillage,andclimbedupthehill
towardsthewoodenbuildingonitscrest.
"It wasa bold,evena desperateventure,
but it wastheonlychance.Dickwasdeter
minedtoattemptaraiduponthe fort. Possibly,bythehelpofthedoublebarreledrifle
inhishand,he coulddrivethenativesfrom
theirstronghold: at anyrate he hopedto
seizetheotherrifles.
"The twrocrawledcarefullyup thesteephillside,makingalongdetourtoapproachthe
fortfromtherear.It wasnowgrowingrapidlylighter,andastheynearedthestockadethey
sawthatonlyonenativewasonguard.He
wasmovinglistlesslytoandfro,butasthefugitivescreptnearer,preparingto spriuguponhimandoverpowerhim,he suddenly
utteredalowexclamation,andturnedtogazeeagerlytowardthevillage,whichwashlddonbytherocksfromDickandGriswold.
"But theysoondiscoveredwhathadarous
edtheAfrican'sInterest. A momentlatertheycamein sightof thetown,andsaw a

terriblepicture."Oneofthehutshadbeensetablaze,prob
ablybysomecarelessnativein kindlinghismorningtire. Theconflagrationhadspreadrapidlyamongthelightwoodenstructures,
andivmoment,laterahissing,seethingseaof
flamewassweepingoverall thecentralpart
ofthovillage.
"As Griswoldthoughtof his friendCarter
andtheirKaffir follower,whowerehelpless
prisonersinoneof theburninghuts,andof
theawfulfatethatmusthaveinvolvedthem,
an involuntarycryof horrorburstfromhislipsI" It was a fatalmistakeThosentinelofthe
fortheardIt, andturnedsharpround.He
saw the escapedprisoners,anduttereda

shoutthatwaspromptlyansweredfromwith
in thestockade.Beforetheycouldturntoflee,orpreparetodefen<lthemselves,a score
of warriorsrushedfromthe stockadeandchargedfuriouslyuponthem!

( Tobecontinued.)
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CHAPTER XXXI.
WAITINGFORTHECAPTIVES.

7"PJHE wholematterbeingcleartoDeer-
'•tL' foot,lie deemedit besttomakehisI waybacktohisfriends,who,asmay
wellbesupposed,wereonthetip toeofex
pectation.
The sound of the rifle,followedby the
deathshriekof theIndian,hadbeenheard
by them,and not one couldimaginethe
cause.Youcanwellbelievehowinterested
theywerein thenarrativetoldbyDeerfoot."Bygracious!" exclaimedHardin,in an
awedundertone,"but thntwasaclosecall
for The Serpent. Deerfootsayshe shot
downoneof his ownmenwhilein thewry
actof telling the secretthatwouldhave
eudedall hopeforGeorgeandhisfolks."" Thar can't benodoubtabontthat,"as
sentedBowlby,"for Deerfootsaysso."
"I shouldlike toknowhowhecantell,"
growledHank Grubbens; " hewasn'tnear
enoughtohearwhatwassaid."" Buthehail thehelpof thatwhichyou'll
neverhave,"repliedHardin," andthat's
brains."
"It's bosh."
"Yes—yourbrainsare."
"There can be no questionthat The
Serpentis right,"saidtheMoravian,in his
- •thingmanner; "he is an unusually
sagaciousIndian,and,asI havebeforere
marked,he comesnearerto Deerfootin
thatrespectthandoesanyoneI evermet;
butit wouldnothavetakenaverywisered
mantointerpretthewordsof theWinne
bagobyhisnotions."
Fred Linden shudderedto think how
narrowlyhis folks hadbeensavedfor the
time,andhe grewfaint at hearttorecall
thatthe final savingof their liveswasa
problemwhosesolutionwasfearfullyun
certain.
"I've beenthinking,"saidTerryClark,

ownobsarvedwhin he tell over an illi
phant."
"What'sthat?"askedHardin.
"Mr. Lindenandtheothershaven'tany
idayathatTheSarpentis a friendof theirs
andfiey maymakehimtbrouble."'•Mybrotherspeaksihetruth,"saidthe
Shawanoe; " Deerfoothasthoughtof what
hisbrothersays,butheseeshowthetrouble
canbemadeless."
"That'senoughthen,"remarkedBowlby,
in hisownemphaticmanner; " if Deerfoot
hasit fixedin his mind,it will be made
straightin timetosavefrombother."
"I'm satisfied,"assentedTerry.
"I guessweall are,"saidHardin," un
lessit'sGrubbensthere."" Let Grubbensalone,"said the mis
sionary; "we havehad enoughof that
talk."
All felt therebukeandheldtheirpeace,
thoughGrubbenswas heardmuttering
somethingwhich no one understoodor
caredtounderstand.
It wasclearthat no attemptwouldbe
madetoremovethecaptivesuntilmorning,
andourfriendshadnothingtodoexceptto
contentthemselvesin waitingasbestthey
could.
"I wonderwhetherTheSerpentwillnot
makeusanothervisit,"saidthemissionary,
inquiringly,toDeerfoot." Hewill beherebeforetherisingof the
sun,"wasthereplyof theShawanoe; " he
iscomingnow."
No one elseheard the faint footfalls
whichapprisedthe Shawanoeof theap
proachof theverypartywhowasin their
minds,buteveryoneknewhewasright.
A fewsecondslater,asoftsignalwasde
tected,as if someonewasin doubtabout
the right courseto follow. This wasre
spondedto byDeerfoot,whohadrisento
his feet,and thenThe Serpentappeared
amongthe little groupwith suchsudden
nessthatheseemedtohaverisenfromtheveryground.
TheSerpent'sstorywasabriefone. He
toldhis friends,whattheyalreadyknew,
thatAp-to-toanil hiswarriorsbelievedthe
shotwhich laid low theWinnebagowas
firedeitherbyDeerfootoroneof the set
tlers,whohodbeenhoveringin thewoods,

and who had some personalgrievance
againstthevictim. The resultwasthata
greatdealof carehadbeentakentoguard
againsta repetitionof theact. A number
of sentinelswerestationedat sucha dis
tancefrom thecampamongthetreesthat
it wouldbe hard for anyonetoapproach
closeenoughtodoanyharm.
NothinghadbeensaidaboutThe Ser
penttakingthe threecaptivestohisown
party,buthe addedthat he shouldinsist
onAp-to-tofulfillinghis pledge,threaten
inghim,in caseof refusal,totakestepsto
havehim deposedfromhischieftainship.
Ap-to-tocouldnot fail to know,fromthe
proceedingsof thenightbefore,thatThe
Serpentwouldbesuretosucceedin sucha
move,andhewouldstopatnothingtopre
vent theculminationof sucha disgrace,
tenfoldworsethanif hehadneverreceived
thehonoratall.
He suspectedthewarriorswouldthink
he meantto slay the prisoners,but he
wouldgivehispromisethatnothingof the
kindwascontemplated.Hepreferredthat
thepalefacesshouldbeleft entirelyin his
charge,but,if anescortwasinsistedupon,
he agreedwith Deerfootthat it wasnot
prudenttomaketoostrongobjection.
The'Serpenthadgivenout that hemust
gobacktohis camp,butwouldreturnbe
fore morning. He stayedwithhisfriends
until thetimewasjustenoughtoallowthe
journeyto \>emade,whenhe oncemore
and for the last time bade them good
by.
Previoustogoing,heandDeerfoottalked
agoodwhiletogether,fornowthatthecri
siswasathand,it wasnecessarythata full
understandingshouldexistbetweenthem.
Someexceedinglyfineworkhadtobedone,
andmorethanlikelysuccesswoulddepend
upontriflingmovementswhichwouldnot
be thoughtof byotherspossessinglessof
thewonderfulskill that belongedtothese
finespecimensof theAmericanrace.
The Serpentmadeknown to Deerfoot
the routehe intendedto takewith his
party. He wouldstart toward his own
camp,hiswarriorshavingbeeninstructed
toawaithis coming,butwould gradually
tendto thesouth,and,atapointhalf way
betweenthetwo,crossanopenspacefully
anacrein extent,nearoneof the streams
ofwaterwhichI havementionedasbeing
passedbythesettlersin theirpursuit.
The Shawanoeknewthe place. It was
in plain sightof the rock fromwhichhe
hadtakenhisobservationthe daybefore,
andhepromisedtokeepit underhis eye,
so that it was therethe successof the
project—if it wasto be a success—would
becomemanifestto theiranxiousfriends.
It wasagreedthat immediatelyon the
departureof TheSerpent,Deerfootandhis
companionsshouldsetout overtheback
trail, for theirpresencewaslikely to em
barrassThe Serpent,sincetheshotof the
nightbeforehadmadeknowntoAp-to-to
thatsomeof his enemieswerelurkingin
thewoods,andit wouldbealmostimpossi
blefor thepartytoescapediscovery,unless
theyplacedagoodlydistancebetweenthem
andtheWinnebagoes.
Andsoit wasthatTheSerpenthadbeen
gonelessthan five minutes,when,with
Deerfootin the lead, the settlersbegan
threadingtheirwaythroughthewoods,as
if theyhadgivenup hope,andwereonly
seekingtoreturntothesettlement.
It madenodifferenceto the Shawanoe
that therewas scarelyany moonlightin
theforest,forheseemedtobeabletotravel
withunerringprecisionin theabsenceof
all light. Behindhim cametheMoravian
and theothers,relyingso tully upon his
guidancethat theywalkedwith thecer
taintyof midday.
It wasalongtramptheyhadtotake,and
morethanonceGrubbenscomplained,but
noonepaidattentiontohim. Thejourney
lastedtill the nightwasfar spent,when
the risinggroundand the appearanceof
rock, loomingnp in the dim moonlight,
madeknownthewelcomefactthatfor the
presenttheirtaskwasended.
Weariedand worn out, everyone,in
cludingDeerfoot,threwhimselfuponthe
groundandslept.
Theslumber,however,didnotlastlong,
for therewassuchaweightonthemindof
eachthatheawokeatthemomentit began
growinglight in theeast. Thosewhohad
beenthoughtfulenoughto bringfooddi
videdwiththeothers,whohadlittleappe
tite, exceptingGrubbens. Bough,hard
enedmenthoughtheywere,andinuredto
all mannerof exposure,theywerenervous
overthecertaintythatthe fateof threeof
theirdearfriendswouldsoonbesettled,if
indeedit hadnot alreadybeensettledbe
yondchange.
Deerfootspranguponthe rock,soas to

keephiseyeontheopenspacewherethe
captiveswouldappear,if theyeverappeared
atall. Hewouldnot allowanywith hiin,
butpermittedthemtocrouchin theunder
growthnear, and he promisedto make
knownwhateverhesawor learned.
Nopencanpicturethetorturinganxiety
of thehourthatfollowed. PoorFredLin
dendidnotoncespeak. He waspaloand
absolutelyill, and TerryClark washardly
anybetter. He venturedonanencourag
ingwordor two,buthewasin nomoodto
attemptanyof the waggerywhichmight
havecheeredhis companionsunder less
terriblecircumstances.The othersheld
theirpeace,for it maybe saidthatit was
no time for words. The missionaryfre
quentlyclosedhiseyes,andthemovement
of hislipsshowedthathewasprayingwith
all thefervorofhisnature.
Suddenlyall werethrilledbythewords
ofDeorfoot:
" Theyarecoming—thereis TheSerpent—
hewalksalone—notehestops—therecomethe
captives—one—two—three—all of them,but
Iheyhavetwootherwui-riorswiththem

'"

CHAPTER XXXII.
DANGERTHREATENSTHESERPENT.
T maybedoubtedwhetheranyonewith
lessaudacitythanThe Serpentwould
havebeenableto effectastartwiththe
threecaptivesfromthecampof theWin
nebagoes.
Beforethesunappearedabovethehori
zon,hewenttoAp-to-to,whowassleeping
soundlyin his blanket,andtoldhim that
hewasreadyto taketheprisonersto his
owncamp. The Serpentexpectedoppo
sitionandhewasnotdisappointed.
Havingpassedanightaswarchiefof the
Winnebagoes,Ap-to-tofeltmoresecurein
thepositionthanhe did a fewhoursbe
fore. He saidthat it wouldbeunfairto
placeall the captivesin chargeof The
Serpent,eventhoughhe asked that it
shouldbeonlytill nightfall.
In reply,theSerpentsaidthatthatphase
of thequestionwas"not beforethehouse,"
inasmuchasheheldthepromiseof Ap-to-
to and the permissionhad alreadybeen
given.
Ap-to-tonowremarkedthat theshotof
thenightbeforeshowedthattheirenemies
wereabroad,andthatit wouldbeunsafeto
entrustthecaptivesbeyondtheguardian
shipof thewarparty. TheSerpentquieted
this fearby sayingthat if the chiefhad
beenwhereheoughtto havebeentheday
before,insteadof hidingamongthe hills,
hewouldhaveseenthatahalf dozenWin
nebagoescouldbeatoffall theLongKnives
thatdaredtoattackthem.
Ap-to-towincedunderthisstroke,but a
harderonewasstruckwhenTheSerpent
gaveAp-to-toto understand,that, if he
daredto refusehim, he would tell the
wholetruthandhavehimdeposedfromhis
position. He thenturnedasif towalkoff
in disgust,but,ashe hadanticipated,the
chiefcnlledhim backwith theassurance
that he wasat libertyto departatonce,
eitherwithor withoutanescort.
The Serpentsuppressedhis exultation
overhis success,but hemust havehada
thrill passthroughhimas it doesthrough
anyonewhohaswona covetedtriumph.
Hehadgainedpermissionnotonlytodepart
withthecaptives,buttodosowithoutany
warriorstoembarrasshisplans.
Butanoppositionquicklyappearedwhich
madeit unsafe,evenfor sucha popular
braveasThe Serpent,to carryout hisde-
Bires. Hearingtheopinionexpressedthat
hemeantto havetheenjoymentof mas
sacringtheprisonersto himself,The Ser
pent assuredthemthatno suchthought
wasin hishead.
This was sufficient,for the wordof an
Indiangivenundersuch circumstancesis
sacred..Whentwoof thebravestwarriors
saidthattheywouldgoalongtomakesure
thatTheSerpentdidnotforgethispromise,
hewastooprudenttoobject. Hesaidthat
if the two wereafraidof the one man
andsquaws,theycouldtakemore; butthey
didnotdoso.
Linden and hiswife anddaughterhad
passeda mostwretchednight. Thehus
bandsat on the groundwith his head
againstthe log behindhim, whileEdith
held theheadof her motherin her lap.
They sleptnow and then,for theywere
wornout,but theywerein suchafeverish
statethattheslumberdidthemlittleif any
good.
"Oh, thereis thatIndian again!" whis
peredtheyounglady,raisingthe headof
hermother.
The father,whojust thenwasnodding
in a half doze,openedhis eyesand saw
The Serpentstandingin front of them,

whilejustbehindweretwootherwarriors.
All threewerelookingsteadilyat thecap
tives,whonaturallyenoughwerestartled.
YouknowTheSerpentcouldnotspeaka
wordofEnglish,butoneof hiscompanions
hada slight knowledgeof the language.
Heraotio'nedfor theprisonerstorise,say-
ashedidso:
" Up-np-git!"
"That is an orderfor us torise,"said
Linden,obeyingthe command,as did his
wife and daughterwith mutteredexpres
sionsof wonderas to whatwascoming
next.
" Canit bethey'regoingtokill us?" said
Mrs.Linden,showingnottheleasttremor
in hervoice.
"No; not that,"repliedher husband,
half doubtinghis own words; " Yon re
memberthatAp-to-to,thenewchief,said
thattheywouldwaittill we reachedtheir
villages."
"But theymayhavechangedtheirmind,"
suggestedEdith,whonot unnaturallywas
in astateofgreattrepidation.
" I thinknot,butweshallsoonknow."
The threestoodsideby side,readyfor
whatevermightcomeso that it did not
separatethemfromoneanother.
"Come," addedthe warrior who had
actedasspokesman,leadingthewayacross
theopenspace,whileThe Serpentandthe
otherIndianbroughtup therear. By this
timemost of the sleepingred menhad
arousedthemselves.Theylookedat the
straugeprocessionwith a drowsyinterest
whichdidnot riseto thedegreeofasking
anyquestions.
Just beyondtheedgeof theopenspace,
TheSerpent,asit toletit beknownhewas
master,orderedthewarriorat theheadto
cometotherear,thecommander,ashemay
becalled,changingplaceswithhim.
Theprocessionwasof necessityanIndian
one, The Serpentbeing in advance,Mr.
Linden,hiswife,daughterandeachof the
twowarriorsfollowipgin singlefile. This
renderedtravelingthroughthewoodseasier
thanif theykeptbesideeachother.
Youwill rememberthatin his speechin
favorot Ap-lo-to'selectionto the presi
dency,The SerpentmentionedRolling
Thunderby name. This Indian was a
lithe,activefellow,but oheof themost
treacherouswretchesthat everlived. He
wasadevotedsupporterof Ap-to-toanda
haterof The Serpent,becausehe recog
nizedin himhissuperiorin everyrespect.
It mayhavebeenthatbecause,likethenew
chieftain,hewasso unworthyhimselfhe
couldnot be convincedthat sucha thing
ashonorexistedin anyoneelse.
Rolling Thunderwas the warriorwho
addressedthecaptivesin hisbrokenfash
ion,andcommandedthemtorisefromthe
log aud followhim; andhe it waswhom
The Serpentcompelledto changeplaces
withhimafterthejourneybegan.
Nowit couldnothavebeenpossiblethat
RollingThunderhadanysuspicionof the
actualpartTheSerpentwasplaying,since
thatwas so exceptionalin everyrespect
thatnotevenDeerfootwouldhavedivined
it without explanation,but the events
which followedprovedthathe wascon
vincedthat somethingwason foot alto
getherdifferentfromthatwhichAp-to-to
andtheotherWinnebagoessuspected.
Thefirstwelldefinedsuspicioncamejust
beforereaching'.heopenspacewherethe
watchfulDeerfootcaughtsightof theparty.
It thenbecameapparenttoRollingThun
der that their leaderwasnot followinga
direct courseto his own encampment,
whoselocationwasshownbyathincolumn
ofsmoke,clearlydiscernibletothe trained
eye,againstthebrightmorningsky.
By this time,RollingThunderwascon
vincedthat their leaderwasaimingfor
someotherpointthanhisowncamp. He
musthavebelievedthathispurposewasto
massacrethethree,ashehadbeenaccused
ofwishingtodo.
RollingThunderhad thechoiceof sev
eralschemesfordefeatingTheSerpent.He
couldhavetakenhis'companioninto his
confidence,audunitedwithhimtoprevent
the successof theother'splan, for it is
reasonableto supposethat twowarriors,
walkingat therearof a third,couldeasily
overmasterhim.
Undoubtedlythebestcoursewastoslip
away,aud bring help"tocheckmateThe
Serpent. The hitterwasnot seento look
arounda single time,audwoulduot be
likelyto noticetheabsenceof oneof his
warriors,or, if hedid,wouldnotbeapt to
layit tothetruecause.
But insteadof tryingsomethingof the
kind,Rolling Thunderdecidedon a plan
whichwasin accordwithhisvenomousna
ture.

(Tobecontinued.)
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THE GLORIOUS VISION
HYCLARATHWATTES.

Earthpingsbarpar»blesoflossandgain
Inboldestspeech;

Yetheightsshblimewhichspiritsshallattain
Shecannotreach.

Aerialwhispersfloato'erlandandsen.—" Itdothnotyetappearwhatweshallbe."
HerroyalpurpleHandhercrownsofgold,

Herwhiteattire.
Thescepteredlilieswhichhersummershold.

Withflamesafire,—
Allfailtoshowthetfloryweshallsee,—" Itdothnotyetappearwhatweshallbe."

TAFFY, THE WELSHMAN.
BYHENRYF. HARRISON.

' IS propernamewasWilliamor Billy
Roberts. But hailing from Holy-
head,whencehis fatherhadsailed

siachannelpilot for years,and,moreover,
havinga strongWelsh "burr" on his
tongue,weatoncenicknamedhim Taffy—
thesillypseudonymforaWelshman.
"We" meansTomDerringtonand the
presentwriter. At the time of whichI
speakI hudturnedmysixteenthyear,and
withTomabovenamedhadshippedasor
dinary seaman,after two
deepwaterpassages,with
CaptainCarverin theship
Salem. Taffy, who was
aboutthesameage,joined
usatLondon,andwethree,
throughCaptainCarver's
kindness,wereallowedto
occupythe " boys' room"
—for thiswasin thepalmy
daysofAmericanshipsand
Americanseamen.
"If you two chapsget
aheadthis voyageas fast
asyou did the twoothers
you havesailedwith me,
I'll giveoneofyouasecond
mate'sberththe veryfirst
chance,"Captain Carver
hadsaid,andofcoursethis
putus bothon ourmettle
todoourlevelbest.
But after Taffy came
aboard,Tomand I found
thathe knewmoreof sea
manship,boththeoretically
ami in practice,than the
pair of us put together.
AndI amashamedto say
that we werebothmean
enoughtocherishthatsort
of pettyspiteagainsthim
whichnaturallyrisesfrom
secretenvy.
As I havesaid,this was
in the days of American
shipsandsailors.Further,
it was in the daysof the
"wild packets,"whichare
nowonly a memorythat
will remainwith someof
usseafarersforever.
For the averagepacket
sailorwassomethingmore
than a "hard citizen" in
thosedays. The worstof
them,bandedtogetherin
a sort of secretsociety
known as the "bloody
forties,"comprisedagangofasthoroughly
recklessandcriminaldesperadoesasever
steppedovera ship'srail—audi mayadd
asthoroughseamenasevermannedayard.
As it unfortunatelyhappened,menwere
scarcein Liverpoolwhen the ship was
readyto sail, and CaptainCarverwas
obligedtotakebucuashecouldget. And
todothemstrictjustice,in all myseafaring
daysI cannotrecallseeingeightsuchvil
lainouslookingfacesin one lot as those
thatmadeupour newcrew.
Therewastroublefromthefirstdayout.
The men had beenaccustomedto ship
disciplinebackedup by a revolverand a
pairof brassknuckles,wornand usedat
theslightestshowof insubordination.Cap
tainCarver,ontheotherhand,hadhereto
foreallowedneitherthreatsnorabuseonthe
partof his officers,sothatit soonbecame
evidentthat unlesssomedecidedaction
wastaken,openinsteadof halt disguised
mutinywouldbetheresult.
WewereboundforNewYork in ballast.
Cottonfreightswereat theirbest,andin
his stateroomCaptainCarverhadupward
of forty thousanddollars in gold—the
freightmoneyof theprecedingvoyage.Un
fortunatelythe steward,who wasa gar
rulousCockney,whetherpurposelyor not,
hadmadeknownthefacttothecrew. And
thiswithoutdoubtlaid thetrain forwhat
followed.
It wasin midsummer,and the ship,
mukingthe southernpassage,wasfifteen
daysoutfromLiverpool. Mr. Duffries,the

mate,wentforwardin thedogwatchtosee
that thesidelightswereburningclear,as
wewerein thedirecttrackof steamersand
sailingvessels.Henevercameback.
Noneof themenknewanythingastohis
disappearance.The man on the lookout
sworethatasMr. Duffriescameuponthe
t'gallantforecastle,he—the lookout—step
peddowntogeta lightforhispipe. When
he returnedMr. .Duffrieswasnot there,
andof course—so said thesailor—he pre
sumedthematehadgoneaft. So in like
mannertestifiedall therest.
Nothingcould be done about it, for
nothingcouldbe proved,as a matterof
course. Therehadbeennosoundofblow
or scuffleor splashin thewater. All was
wrappedin mystery,and CaptainCarver
wasterriblyworkedup.
Mr. Grier,a cannyScotchman—waspro
motedtothepositionof firstofficer.Which
ofustwowouldbechosento fill thesecond
mate'sberthwas the unspokenquestion
in myownandTom'smind,asamatterof
course.
On the followingevening,at thebegin
ning of the dogwatch,Taffywas sentto
putawaythemarlinespikes,tarpots,and

obeyedthesummonsto "turnout" andre
lievewheeland lookout,than Tom, Taffy
and myself,ateightbells of themiddle
watch.
It wasmyfirstwheel—I relievingCasey,
theacknowledgedringleaderof thegang.
Withaheartthatthrobbedlikea tripham
mer,I tooktheBpokesfromhis handsand
receivedthe course—"sou'westby west."
I sawCaptainCarverglancequicklyfor
ward,as a murmurof voicesfrom that
partof the ship reachedour ears. Sud
denlyputtingouthisfootasthesailorwas
passing,he at the samemomentclutched
Caseybythethroat,and,bendinghimback
wardovertherail,hurledhimheadlonginto
thesea.
The wholeaffairtookplaceso quickly
thatnotasoundor cryescapedthesailor's
hps. Andhardlywasthedeeddonewhen
CaptainCarverthunderedout:" Manoverboard!Harddownthewheel
—harddown! Aft hereto theboat,three
or four of you! Mr. Grier, let fly head
sheets!Braceabacktheafteryards!"
Knowinga secondlaterthatCaseywas
themissingman,andneversuspectingthe
ruse,four sailorsrushedaft, the quarter

TAFFYWASWADINGOUTWITHA LIFE LINETORESCUEME FROMMYPERILOUSSITUATION.

thelike,in the " bo'sun'slocker"asortof
closetunder the t'gallantforecastle.He
wasabsentso long thatI think both Mr.
Grier and CaptainCarverimaginedthat
somethingmight havehappenedto him.
Butjustasthewheelwasrelievedateight
J>ells,Taffymadehis appearanceaft. In
steadof enteringtheboy'sroom,he made
his way,"sneaked,"so Tom and I said,
intothecabin,whereheremainedcloseted
nearlyanhourwithCaptainCarver.
" Say,fellers,"hewhispered,ashesoftly
closedthe doors, " theer'stroubleahead
for sure." And then beforeeitherof us
couldspeak,Taffywenton hurriedlyand
brieflytotellusthatwhileunderthet'gal
lant forecastle,unknownto the crew,he
had heardCaseyand a fellow knownas
Brock, the two ringleaders,layingplans
withtheothersto takechargeof theship
sometimeduringthemiddlewatch,mur
derthetwo remainingofficers,scuttlethe
vesselandescapein thetwoboatswiththe
gold. Mr. Duffrieshad beenquietlydis
posedof thenightbeforebyaknifethrust,
and softlydroppedovertheside,sothey
reckonedonaneasyaccomplishmentof the
rest. Wethree" boys" wereto be left to
godownwiththesinkingship!
Taffythenunfoldeda desperateplan to
frustratethe plot which hadoccnrredto
CaptainCarver,whounfortunatelyhadno
weaponofanykind in the cabinwith the
exceptionofasinglebarreledholsterpistol.
What this planwaswill be seenshortly.
But threemoreexcitedyoungfellowsnever

boatwasswungoutboard,and threemin
uteslaterit wascleavingthewatertoward
thespotwhereCasey'sheadcouldbeplainly
seenin themoonlight.
But scarcelywasthe boat twentyfeet
away,beforeCaptainCarver,drawingthe
heavypistol fromhisbreast,sprangtothe
breakof thequarter.At thesamemoment,
in obediencetohisorder,I rapidlyshifted
thewheel.
"Note,Mr. Grier!" And thenfollowed
thesterncommandstotrimdownthehead
sheetsandroundin theyards.
" I'll shootthefirstmanof yon thatre
fusesduty like a dog!" shoutedthe now
thoroughlyexcitedcaptain—andthethree
remainingscoundrelssaw that thegame
wasup.
In lesstimethanI havetakentowriteit,
theyardswerebracedin, and the ship,
headingher course,wasleavingtheboat
farastern.
Brock, Bill Matthews,and Fox, were
sternlyorderedto stepforward. Captain
Carver'sremarkstothemwerebrief andto
thepoint. Thefirstlookorsignof insub
ordinationwouldbepunishedwith short
shrift. Their scoundrellycompanions
would probablyescapedrowningto be
hung.Onarrivalthetriowouldbehanded
overtotheauthorities.Gofor'ard!
When,on the followingmorning,Taffy
wasmadesecondofficer.Tom andI were
speechlesswithastonishmentandindigna
tion. And shorthandedaswewere,we
haddoubledutytodofor the restof the

passage,whichnaturallyincreasedourhard
feelingstowardhiin. Sothatasfar aswe
dared,webothshowedourresentmentina
verymarkedmanner,thusmakinghisoffice
treblydifficult.
Fortunatelywewerefavoredwith good
weather,and a leadingbreezewhich fol
lowedthe ship almostintoNewYork har
bor. Herethe threesailorsmanagedto
slipoverthesideintothe tugboafand get
off safely. I afterwardheardthattheboat
containingtheotherswaspickedupbottom
upbytheOceanica.
Taffystayedbythe ship till her return
passage.Tom and I drifted away from
eachotherin differentships,andtwoyears
laterI joinedasmall,swiftsailingEnglish
fruitingschooner,boundfromLiverpoolto
theWesternIslands,asmate.
On the nightof December23.1861,the
schoonertook thegroundnearAberdovey
in St. George'sChanneland was driven
overthebarintoshoalwater,with anebb
ing tide andan awfulsearunning. The
mastswentby theboard,andwith them
threeof thefivemencomposingour entire
ship's company. Jim Trefethernshook
handswithmeandstartedtoswimto the

rocks onlyacable'slength
distant.His batteredbody
wasrecoveredbythecoast
guardnextday.
My left armwasbroken
by a swingof the main
boom,but I managedto
lashmyselfto thestumpof
the mainmast,and be
numbedwith the drench
ing seasandicy blast,lay
in a half stupefiedcondi
tion. My only hopewas
that I couldhold out till
morningwitha possibility
of beingrescuedby the
coastguard.
But graduallynumbness
of theextremitieswasfol
lowedby theterribletor
por which I knew wasa
preludetoperishingof cold
andexhaustion.

"
VainlyI

fought againstit, till it
seemedat last thatI must
yield.
But,justasthefirstglim
merofthegreydawnbroke
throughthe fog, I heard
a distantshout. Kaising
myhead,I couldmokeout
throughthe driving mist
andspraythata large life
boathadsafelypassedthe
surf lineanuwas steeling
directly for the sternof
the wrecked schooner,
whichwasfastbreakingup.
But the tidehad ebbed
so much that the boat's
deep draughtwould not
permit of a nearer ap
proach. Boundingto un
der herrag of sail,an an
chorwas thrownout,and
a little laterthreeor four
men in cork jacketsand
the cumbersomelooking
rig of thecrewof anEng

lishlifeboat,leapedoverthesidewithalife
line.
" Holdonabit longer,matey!" cheerily
sangout the onewhotook thelead,and
justconsciousenoughto recognizeTaffy's
voice,I wastransferredfromthewreckto
theanchoredlifeboat,whereadoseof raw
spirits poureddownmy throat brought
backtheebbinglife tomyframe.
An hour later,myarmwasbeingsetby
asurgeonasI layin awarmnestof blank
etsin theonlypublichousein Aberdovey
village,whileTaffy,whoseweuther-beateu
youngfaceglowedwith pleasure,satby
my side. Tiring of merchantservicehe
hadchosenamoreprecariousone as one
of the crewof the Aberdoveylife boat
nearlytwoyearsprevious.
".It's wuth all t'hardship I've been
throughjust toha'betn headonein savin'
ofyou,Harry—I aliuslikedyouforall you
tookoffensewi'me,"saidthehonestfellow
asweshookhandsatpartingon thefollow
ingmorning.
" You'veshownmewhatreturninggood
for evilmeans,anyway,Taffy," I said.And
hehad.

AGOODREASON.
OmahaTeaches—Children,youknowbowsolar
timeiscalculatedandthataaparkofelectricitycan
gomilesinauinstant.Now,tellmewhyit isthat
if I telegraphtoafriendin NewYorkat1o'clock
aherloeunotreceiveituntilafter8.
BrightPupil(ex-telegraphboy)—Becausetbifli»
marbletime.
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CHAPTER XX.
STEPHBNWATSONHEAKS.LBOCTKIT.
JHE blacksmithlookedat Mr. Watson
with embarrassment,and did not
immediatelyreply.

Mr.Watsonrepeatedhis question.
" Kit isn't with me,"answeredBickford,
atlength.
"Isn't with you!" repeatedStephen
Watson,in surprise. "Where is he?"
"He's run away."
"Kun away!" ejaculatedKit's uncle.
"Whatis themeaningof that?"
"He said he didn'twant to beablack
smith,and that you had no authorityto
makehim."
"But wherehas be gone? Have you
anyidea?"
•'HehasgoneoffwithBarlow'scircus."" But what objectcan he havein going
offwith a circus?" askedMr. Watson,no
lessbewildered.
" Ihey'vehiredhimtoperform."" Areyousureof this?
"I ought to be," answered
smith,grimly. "My wife and
jumpin round last evenin'
tentoveratGrafton."
" But I don't seewhat
hand—oando. Ralph,can
you throw any light on
thismystery?
RalphexplainedthatKit
had practiced acrobatic
feats extensivelyat the
gymnasiumconnectedwith
theschool.
" Didheevertalkof go
ing off with a circus?"
askedMr.Watson.
"Never, thoughhe en
joyedtheexercise."
"I wentafterhim,and
triedtogethiinback,"said
Mr.Bickford,"but hegave
metheslip."
" He'sdonea veryfool
ish and crazy thing. He
can'tgetmorethan three
orfourdollarsaweekfrom
thecircus,and in the fall
he'llbeoutof ajob."
"Just as you say, sir.
He'dhavea good pay-in"
trade,if he staidwithme.
Whatdo you think it is
bestto do aboutit, Mr.
Watson?"
"I shalldonothing. If
theboychoosesto makea
foolof"himself,hemaytry
it. Nextfall, andpossibly
before,he'llbecomingback
inrags,andbegmetotake
himback."
" I hopeyouwon'ttake
himback,"saidRalph,who
wasjealousof Kit.
" I shallnotconsidermy
selfboundto doso,butif
he consentsto obeyme,
andlearna tradeof Mr.
Bickford,I will fit himup,
andenablehim to do so
out of charity,and becausehe is
nephew."
"Then you don'tmeantodo anything
aboutit, sir?" askedAaronBickford,con
siderablydisappointed,for he longedto
getKit intohispoweroncemore.
"No, I will leavethe boy to himself.
Ralph,as our businessseemsto beover,
wewill turnabout,andgohome."
" There'sonethingI oughttomention,"
saidthe blacksmith,clearinghis throat.
"Your nephewstaidwithme a day and
night,and,as hehadn'tcommencedwork-
in',I think I oughtto havesomepayfor
entertainin'him."
" Howmuchdoyonconsiderit worth?"
askedStephenWatson,drawingout his
pocket-book.
" Well,aboutadollar."
"There is themoney,"saidKit's uncle,
puttingaonedollarbill intoMr. Bickford's
hand." All right, squire! I knew you'd be
considerate.Hope you'll call over ag'in
sometime. Goodby."
"Well, I've managedto getpaid twice
for theboy'sboard,"he saidto himself.

witha chuckle. "If theboyevertellshis
uncleheleftmoneyfor it, I'll denyit."
It will beseenthat Mr. Bickford'scon
sciencewasratherelastic. He was not
abovetellinga falsehoodforadollar.
"Well, Ralph,"saidMr. Watson,asthey
wereontheirwayhome," I amverymuon
annoyedatwhatyourcousinhasdone,but
I don'tseethatI amtoblame."
"Of courseyou'renot, pa," returned
Ralph,promptly.
"Still thepublic maymisjudgeme. It
will beveryawkwardtoanswerquestions
aboutKit. I really don't knowwhatto
say."
" Sayhe'srun awayand joined thecir
cus. Wemightaswelltell thetruth."
"I don'tknowbutit
will bebest. I willadd
that,thoughit grieves
me,I thinkit advisable,
as he is so old,not to
interferewithhim,but
let himseetheerrorof
hiswaysforhimself. I
will sayalsothatwhen
he choosesto come
back,I will makesuit
able arrangementsfor
him."
" I guessthatwilldo.
I will saythesame."
" I don't mind say
ing to you thatI shall
feelit quitea relief to
be rid of the expense
ofmaintaininghim,for
he hascostmea great
dealof money. You
are my son, and of
courseI expectto take

you. I amHenryMiller,whousedtogo
to schoolwith you both in the old red
school-houseonthehill."
"I rememberyour name,but I should
nothaverememberedyou."
"I don'twonder. Timechangesus all.
I amsorryto hearthatyourpoorbrother
is dead."
" Yes,"answeredStephen,heavinga sigh
properto theoccasion,whichwasintended
tosignifyhisgrieffortheloss. " Hewascut
downlike thegrassof the field. It is the
commonlot."
" His wifediedearlier,didshenot?"
"Yes."
"But therewasason?"" Yes."

"That youwere,anduncommonlysly!"
thoughtMiller,buthedid not considerit
politetosayso. " Is theboy bytheway,
whatis hisname?"" Christopher. He is generallycalled
Kit."
"Well, is Kit agoodgymnast?"" I believehe is."" Whendidhejoin thecircus?"
"Only yesterday.In fact,it is painful
tome to sayso,he ran awayfromagood
hometoassociatewithmountebanks."" And whatareyou goingto do about
it?"
"He is soheadstrongthatI havethought
it besttogivehimhisownway,andlethim
seefor himselfhowfoolishhe hasbeen.

Of coursehehasahometo
returntowheneverhesees
fit."
"That maybe thebest
way. I shouldlike tosee
theyoungrascal. I would
followup the circus,and
do so, only I am unfor
tunatelycalledto Califor
niaonbusiness.I ampart
ownerof a goldmineout
there."" I trustyouhavebeen
prosperedin yourworldly
affairs."
" Yes, I haveeveryrea
sontobethankful. I sup
poseI amworthtwo hun
dredthousanddollars."
StephenWatson,whose
god was money,almost
turned greenwith jeal
ousy. At the sametime
he askedhimselfhow he
could take advantageof
his old schoolmate'sgood
luck.
" I wishhe wouldlake
a fancyto my Ralph,"he
thought.
So he calledin Ralph,
andintroducedhim tothe
rich stranger.
"He's a goodboy,my
Ralph," be said; "sober
andcorrectin all his hab
its,andfondof study."
Ralph was rather sur
prisedto hearthis pane
gyric,butpresentlyhis fa
therexplainedto him in
privatetheobjectlie hud
in view. ThenRalphmade
himselfasagreeableashe
could, but he failed to
pleaseMr.Miller." He is too much like
hisfather,"hesaidtohim
self.
Whenhe terminatedhis
call,hereceivedaverycor
dial invitation to come
againon his returnfrom
California
" If Kit hasreturnedI
certainlywill come,"he
replied,an answerwhich
pleasedneitherRalphnor
hisfather.

KIT WATSON,BY ALLTHAT'SWONDEBFUL!" CKIEDJACKDORMER.

my careof you,andbringyouup asa gentle
man,buthe has no cairnuponmeexcept
thatof relationship. I won'tsaythat to
others,however."" Youarequiteright,pa. Asheis poor,
and has his own living to make,it isn't
besttosendhim to a high-pricedschool,
andgivehimtoomuchmoneytospend."
It will be seenthat therewasastriking
resemblancebetweentheviewsof father
andson,bothof whomwereintenselysel
fish,mean,andunscrupulous.
StephenWatsonforesawthattherewould
beadifficultyin makingoutsidefriendsof
the family understandwhy Kit had left
home. Hedeliberatelyresolvedtomisrep
resent him. and the opportunitycame
soonerthanheanticipated.
On the afternoonof thedayof his call
upon the blacksmith,therewasa ring at
the bell, anda middle-agedstrangerwas
usheredintotheparlor." I supposeyoudon'trememberme,"he
saidtoStephenWatson,
" I can'tsayI do,"repliedStephen,eying
himintently.
•'I knewyour brotherbelterthanI did

" Howoldis theboy?"
"Just turnedofsixteen."
" MayI seehim? I shouldlike to see
thesonof rayolddeskmate."
"Ah!" sighedStephen. "I wish he
wereheretomeetyon."
"But surelyheis notdead?"
"No; heis not dead,but heis a source
ofanxietytome*."
"And why?" askedthe visitor, with
concern. " Hasheturnedoutbadly?"
" Why,1 don't knowthat I canexactly
saythathehasturnedoutbadly."
" Whatis thematterwith him,then?"
"He is wayward,and insteadof being
willing to devotehimself to his school
studieslike mysonRalph,hehas formed
anextraordinarytasteforthecircus."
" Indeed! butwhereis he?"
" He is travelingwithBarlow'scircus."
"In whatcapacity?"
" Asanacrobat."
HenryMiller laughed.
"I remember,"hesaid,"that his father
was fond of athleticsports. You never
were."
" No, I wasaquietboy."

CHARTER XXI.
CHATWITHA CANDY-
BrrrcHF.n.

IT hadaberthassign
ed him in one of
thecircuscars. His

nearestneighborwasHar
ry Thorne,a youngman

of twenty-four,whofilledthepositionof
candy-butcher.As this termmaysound
strangetomyreaders,1will explainthatit
is appliedto thevendersof candy,lemon
ade,peanuts,andotherarticlessuchasare
patronizedbythosewho cometo seethe
show. It is reallya veryprofitablebusi
ness,aswill be explainedin thecourseof
thestory.
HarryThornewasshort,butstocky,and
Kit foundhimsocialandreadytogivehim
anyinformationaboutthecircus.
"How longsinceyou joinedacircus?"
askedKit, aftergettingacquainted.
" I was youngerthan you," answered
Thorne." Whydidyoujoin? Whatgaveyou(he
idea?"
"A spiritof adventure,I think. Besides,
therewasa largefamilyof us -I am the
oldest—and it wasnecessaryfor metodo
something."
"That'saqueername- candybutcher."" It seemssotoyou,butI amusedtoit."
"Did you becomea candybutcherat
once?"
" Not till I waseighteen.Beforethat I
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ranerrandsnndmiulemyselfgenerallyuse
ful. 1 thoughtof beingan acrobat,like
\ou, but I was too stoutand not active
enough."
"You look like a Dutchman,"saidKit,
smiling.
" I oughtto, for my grandfathercame
from'Holland. You arejust thebuild for
unacrobat."
"A weekagoI did notdreamof sucha
thing,but strangethingshappensome
times."
" Howdidit happen?"
Kit told hisstory,whichneednotbere
pentedhere.
"I shouldn'tthinktherewouldbemuch
moneymadein yourbusiness,"saidKit.
" That showsyou don't know much
aboutcircusmatters.Last fall I ran in
withsevenlmndreddollarssaved,besides
payingall my expensesduring the six
monthsI wasout.'
"Yon oughttobeprettywelloff now,if
yon havebeenacandybutcher-forriveor
sixyears."
"I haven'ta cent,and am owingtwo
hundreddollarsin Philadelphia."
"How is that?"
" Yondon'toftenfindacircusmanthat
savesmoney. It's easycome,easygo.
But I sendmoneyhomeeveryseason—
threeor fourhundreddollarsatleast,if I
dowell."
"That's agoodthinganyway. But if I
werein yourplaceI wouldputawaysome
moneyeveryseason."
"I coulddo it

,

butit'shardtomakeup
mymind."
" I can'tseehow you canmakesuch
sums. It puzzlesme."
" Wearepaid a fixedsalary,saytwenty-
fivedollarsa month,audcommissionon
sales. I wasalwaysprettyluckyin selling,
andmyiucomehassometimesbeenvery
large. But I don't makemuchin large
places. It is in thesmallertownsthat the
moneyis made. When a countrybeau
bringshisgirl to thecircus,hedon'tmind
expense.He makesuphismindtospend
severaldollarsin having a goodtime—so
he buys lemonade,peanuts,apples,and
anythingthatheorhisgirl fancies. In the
city,wherethereareplentyof placeswhere
suchthingscanbe bought,wedon'tBell
much. In NewYork or Philadelphia, I

mokeverylittlemorethanmysalary."
"What is theremostprofit on?"asked
Kit.
" Well, I shouldsaylemonade.You've
heardof circuslemonade?"
" Is thereanythingpeculiaraboutit?"
"Yes, somethingpeculiarlyweak. A

goodsizedlemonwill makehalf a dozen
glasses,and perhapsmore. But there is

somethingcheaperstill,and that is citric
acid. I rememberonehotdayin anOhio
town. The thermometerstoodat 99deg.
and therewasn'tadropof springor well
waterto be had,for we hadcorneredit.
All whowerethirstyhad todrinklemon
ade,and it tooka goodmanyglassesto
quenchthirst. I madeaharvestthatday.
and so did theothercandybutchers. If
we couldhave a wholesummerof such
days, I couldretireon a smallfortunein
October."
" Doyoulike thecircusbusiness?"
"SometimesI gettiredof it, but when
thespringopensI generallyhavethecircus
fever."
"What doyoudoin thewinter? "
" It is seldom I getanythingto do. I

amanexpense,andthat is why I findmy
self in debtwhenthenewseasonopens.
Last winter I wasmorelucky. A young
fellow—anoldcircusacquaintanceof mine
—hasa storein thecountry,andheoffered
tosupplymewithastockof goodstosell
oncommissionin countryvillagesnearby.
In thatwoy I filledupaboutthreemonths,
makingmyexpenses,but doingnothing
more. Howeverthatwasagreatthingfor
me,and I startthisseasononly t wohun
dreddollarsin debt,as I think I told you

a fewminutesago."
" Is it thesamewaywithperformers?"
"No; theyhaveabetterchance. Next
winter,if youtry,youcanprobablymoke
an engagementto performat somedime
museumor varietyhall,in NewYork or
elsewhere. I oncegot the position of
ticketsellerfor a partof thewinter."
"I don'tthink I shouldliketo perform
in a dimemuseum,"saidKit.
"What's theodds,if youarewellpaid
forit?"
"I don't intend to makemy present
businessapermanentone."
"That's different. What will you do
nextfall ? "
"I maygotoschool."
HarryThomewhistled.
"That will be a novelty,"he said. "I

haven'tbeentosohoolsince I wastwelve
yearsold."
" Wouldn'tyouliketogonow ? "
"No; I'm tooold. Are you muchof a

scholar?''
"I'm a prettygoodLatin scholar,and
knowsomethingofGreek."
" I'll bet thereisn't anotheracrobatin
thecountrythatcansaythat.Whatsalary
doyonget, if youdon'tmindtelling ? "
"Twenty-fivedollars a week."
" You'rein luck. How cameBarlowto
giveyousomuch? "
" I think he took a liking to me. Per
hapshewantedtopaymefor facingthe
lionatSmyrna."
"Were you the boy who did it? I

thoughtyourfacelookedfamiliar.•You've
gotpluck,Kit."
" I hopeso;butI'm not surewhether it

is I or thesnuffthat is entitledtothemost
credit."
"Anyhow it tooksomecourage,even if

youdidhavethesnuffwithyou. '

"Do you knowwhatis tobe our route
thisseason? "
" I thinkwearegoingwestasfarasSt.
Louis,takingall thelargertownsandcities
on our way. We ore to show a weekin
Chicago.But I don'tcaresomuchfor the
citiesas thecountrytowns—theonenight
places."
" DoesMr. Barlowgowithus ? "
"Not steadily. He dropsin on ushere
andthere. There'sonething I cansnyfor
him—hewon'thaveanymanin hisemploy
drink or gamble.We haveto bind our
selvesto totalabstinencewhileweare in
hisemploy—thatis, till theendof thesea
son. Gambling is thegreatviceof circus
men; it is moreprevalenteventhandrink
ing."
" Don'tthemendo it on thesly?
" Theyrun a risk if theydo. At thefirst
offensetheyarefined,atthesecondorthird
theyarebounced."
"That,doesn'ttroublemeany. I neither
drinknorgamble."
" Goodforyou."
"Say,whenareyoutwofellowsgoin'to
stoptalkin'?"washeardfrom a neighbor
ing berth. "You don't give a fellow a

chancetosleep."
Kit andhisnewfriendtookthehintand
addressedthemselvesto slumber.

CHAPTER XXII.
KIT MEETSA SCHOOLMATE.
IT sleptprofoundly,beingverytired.
Hewastakenbysurprisewhen,the
neximorning,liewasshakeninto a

stateof wakefulness,andopeninghiseyes
metthoseofhisneighborHarryThome.
" Is it morning? " heasked,in a sleepy
tone.
"I shouldsayit was. It is a quarter
afternine,andtheparadestartsatten."
" Theparade?"
" Yes; wegiveamorningparadein every
placewevisit. If youarenoton handto
takepartin it

,

youwill be fined five dol
lars."
" I'll beup in a jiffy,"saidKit, springing
outofhisberth. " Butthere'stimeenough,
isn'tthere?"
"Yes; butnottoomuch. Youwill want
togetsomebreakfast.Bytheway,areyou
usedtodriving?"
" Oh,yes. I havedone a gooddealof
it," answeredKit.
"I thoughtso,osyonare a countryboy.
Howwouldyou like to drive a span of
horsesattachedtooneof the smallchar
iots ? "
Kit wasextremelyfondof a horse,and
heansweredpromptly," I'll doit."
"There are two. The other is driven
byCharlieDavis,once a performerbutnow
a ticketman. He is a littleolderthanyou."
"All right! I don'tseehowl cameto
sleepsolate."
"You and Charlieare good matches.
Oncehewentto bedSaturdaynight,and
didnotwakeup till Mondaymorning."
" Thatbeatsmyrecord!"
Kit wasdressedin lessthantenminutes.
"Whereshall I getbreakfast? "heasked." The regularbreakfastis over,andyou
will havetobuysome. Thereis a restau
rantjustoppositethe lot. You mightget
in withoneof thecooks,andgetsomething
in thecooktent."
" No; I'll gototherestaurant.To-mor
rowI'll beon handat the regularbreak
fast."
The restaurantwasasmallone,withno
pretentionsto style,but Kit washungry
andnotparticular.At thesametablethere
was a darkcomplexionedboyof abouthis
ownsize,whohadjust beguntodispatch
abeefsteak.
He lookedupasKit seatedhimself,

"You're thenewacrobat,areyounot?"
askedtheother.
"Yes; areyouCharlieDavis?"
" Yes; howdoyouknowme?"
"Harry Thornewasspeakingofyou."" I seeyou'reoneof thelatebirdsaswell
as 1

.
I generallyhavetobuymybreokfast

outside. Howdoyoulikecircuslife?"
"I haven'ttried it wellenoughto tell.
This is onlymysecondday:"
"I wentinto it at fourteen. I've been
an acrobat,too,but I have a weakankle,
andhavegoneintotheticketdepartment."
"Are yougoingtoremainin thecircus
permanently? "
"No, I'm tryingtoweanmyselffromit.

A friendhaspromisedtosetmeupin bus
inesswheneverI getreadyto retire. If I

kepton, I wouldbeno betteroff atforty
than I amnow."" Yetcircuspeoplemake a gooddealof
money,I hear."
"Right youare,myboy,but theydon't
keepit. They get spoiledfor anything
else,andsooneror latertheyareleftoutin
thecold. I'vehad a gooddealof funoutof

it
,

for I like traveling,but I'm goingto
give it up."
" I took it upbecauseI hadnothingelse
todo,but I sha'n'tstayin it long. I'll tell
you about it someday. I hearyoudrive
oneof theponychariots."
"Yes."
" I amtodrivetheother."" Good! Don't let themrunawaywith
you,myboy."
"I'll trynot to,"saidKit, smiling. "Is
thereanydanger? "
"Not much. They'retrained. Areyou
fondofhorses? "
"I likenothingbetter."
" So it is withme. I'll waittill youare
throughbreakfast,andthenwe'llgoover
together."
Half anhourlaterKit saton theboxof a

chariot,drawnby two beautifulponies.
Thecircusline hadbeenformed,and the
paradebegan. Behindhim was a circus
wagon,or rather a cageonwheels,through
thegratingsof whichcouldbeseen a tiger,
craftyandcruellooking. In frontwasan
elephant,withtwo or threeperformerson
his back. Kit wasdressedin streetcos
tume,hiscircusdressnotbeingrequired.
In anotherpart of the processionwas
Charlie Davis, driving a corresponding
wagon.
Kit. felt a peculiarexhilarationas he
drovehis ponies,and reflecteduponthe
strangenessof his position,as compared
with his previousexperiences.He had
fiom timeto timewatchedcircusproces
sions,but not in hiswildestandmostim
probabledreamshad it everoccurredto
himtoimaginethathewouldeverhimself
takepartin one. Asholookeddownfrom
hisperchhesawthe streetslinedwiththe
usualcuriouscrowdof spectators,among
whomboyswerelargelyrepresented.
"I supposesomeof themare envying
me,"he thoughtto himself,with a smile.
"Supposetherewassomeonewhorecog
nizedme?"
Nosoonerhadthethoughtcomeintohis
mind,thanhe heardhisown namecalled
in avoiceindicatingamazement.
"Kit Watson,byall that'swonderful!"
werethewordsthatfell uponhisears.
Lookingtotheright,hisglancefell upon
Jack Dormer, a schoolmate,whohadbeen
attendingthesameacademywithhimfor a

yearpost.
Kit colored,feelingnaturallya littleem
barrassed.
" Howareyou,Jack?" hesaid.
"How cameyouin thiscircusprocession,
Kit?"
"I can'ttell younow. Comeroundto
thelot,aftertheparade is over,andI'll tell
youall aboutit."
Jack availedhimselfof theinvitationand
presentedhimselfatthecircusgrounds.
"Whatdoesit all mean,Kit?" heasked.
" Haveyoureallyandtrulyjoinedthecir
cus ? "" Comerotindthisafternoon,andyou'll
seemeperform. I amoneof theVincenti
brothers,acrobats."
"But whatput it intoyourhead? That's
what I wanttoknow."" I thought I wouldlike it betterthan
being a blacksmith."
" Butwhoeverdreamedof yourbeing a

blacksmith?"
" Myuncledid. I'll tellyouallaboutit."
Kit toldhisstory. JackDormerlistened
with sympatheticinterest.
"Do theypayyouwell?" heasked.
"I gottwenty-fivedollars a week,andall
expenses."
"Can't yon getme a job?" askedJack,
quiteovercomebythemagnificenceof the
salary.

I

"As an acrobat,Jack?" asked Kit,
laughing,for Jack had thereputationof
beingoneof theclumsiestboysin school." Well,no, I don'tsuppose I coulddo
muchin thatway,but isn't there some
thing I coulddo ? '

" Takemyadvice,Jack, and give it up.
You'vegota goodhome,and there is no
needof yourgoingintoanysuchbusiness
even if youwerequalified."
"Don'tyoulike it? "
"I can'ttell yet. Of courseit is excit
ing,but thosewho havebeenin it agood
whileadviseagainstit. I maynotstayin

it morethanoneseason."
"Shall I tell thefellowsatschoolwhere
youare ? "" No, I wouldratheryouwouldn't."
"Does vour cousinRalphcomebackto
school?"

"
" Yes."" Wecouldsparehim a gooddealbetter
thanyou."
"I amnotfondofRalphmyself,butthe
world is wideenoughforusboth."
Kit sawhis schoolmateagainafter the
afternoonperformance,andreceivedmany
compliments.
" I couldn'tbelieve it wasyou,"hesaid." You actedas if youwereanold handat
thebusiness."
In thecourseof theevening,AlonzoVin
centisaidto Kit, "Next weekyou'll have
to practice a newact. It's difficnlt,but I

guessyoncandoit."

( Tobecontinued.)

HORSECARSASHEARSES.
The cityofMexicomaywellbocalledthe
paradiseof streetcars.NotonlyIrvingpas
sengers,butfreightandevendeadbodiesare
carriedon them.Fromaninterestingletter
publishedin an eveningcontemporarywe
learnthat thecars aredividedinto three
classes,of whichthe firstare built in New
York,andexactlysimilartothosein usehere.
The secondclassaresimplyclosedboxes,
withsmallwoodenwindowstoadmitairand
light,anda centerbenchandtwosideones
forthepassengerstositon. Thirdclasscars
aredividedintotwoapartments,upperandlower,wherethe IndianscrawlIn, like somanyanimals,andsithuddledonthefloor.
Cursbuilt similarto theopenfreightortruckcarsontherailroadsoreusedforhauling furniture,marketings,etc. A dozenof
thesein a train,loadedwithmerchandise,
areoneofthepeculiarstreotsightsinMexico.
Whenonehasanythingto haul thecarstopsatthedoorforit. If thehouseIsoffthelinethecaris leftonthecornerwhileIndianscan y theload.Nocareverrunssingle.They
all travelin trainsofvariouslengths.The
driverssay it Is to protectthemselvesfrombandits,whomightotherwiseoverpowerthepassengersononecarandridthemof theirearthlygain. Everycarhastwodrivers,a

conductortosellticketsandanothertocol
lectthem.This is topreventcheating.
Ateverycornerthedriversblowahornto
warn pedestriansto clearthe way. The
mulesgoat a breakneckspeed,while t lie
driversapplythewhipvigorously.It is sel
domthatmorethanonemuleis usedto acar,as thecityis level,but thatoneslender
mulewillcarrynnimmenselondwithaspeed
whichwouldturn a Kentuckymulegreen
withenvy.
WhenthestreetcarlinewasfirstopenedInMexico,nn enterprisingstockholder,SenorGnyosso,boughtup all thehenrsesin thecity. He thenhad funeralcars built for
the tracks,nnd procuredthe sole right
to preparepassengersand haul themto
theirlastrestingplace.Heis to-dayoneofthewealthiestmeninMexico.
Thefirst-classfuneralcarsforadultsare
builtof fineblackwood. A raisedpart(sinthecenterof thecaronwhichthecoffin isplaced.Acanopy,exquisitelyfinished,coverstheentirecar, thesidesbeingartisticallydraped.Fromfourto eightbeautifulblackhorses,with long blnckplumesin theirbends,haulthisstrangecoach.
The twodriversaredressedin fineblacksuits,glovesnndhighsilk hatsboundwith
widecrapebands.Thecoffinisplacedonthe
restpreparedfor It,nndall aroundandover
flowersareplaced.Followingthiscomesa

trainofcarswiththefriends.Thewindow?aredrapedwithwhitecrapeandthedoors
withblack.

A funeraltrainwillaveragetwentycarsnnd
more. If it isapersonofwealthwhohasdleil.
butin thehundredswhofollow a bodytothegravecannotbefoundonewomanor child.

look er r for whai.es.
Thecaptainof thebarkJamesBorlandre
portsa newdangerto marinersandone
againstwhichunfortunatelyneitherbuoy,
lighthousenorredmar k onthechartcanbe
reliedupontogiveprotection.
Hestatesthaton the6thof May,whenoffBodyIsland,ontheedgeoftheGulfStream.a

concussionwhichshookthevesselfromstemtosternwasfelt,andforamomentthecaptainthoughtthatthebarkhadstruck a rock.Immediatelyafterwardsa hugewoundedwhale
raiseditselfunderthebowandthensank.As
forastheeyecouldseeasternin thewakeof
thevessel,theseawasstreakedwithblood.The captainthinkshewasluckythatthe
shockof thecollisiondidnotsendtheBor
landtothebottom.
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THE FARMER'S CHILD.
BYISBAELJORDAN.

Fromliersickbedrunthe*farmer'*child
farout-of-doors,faroiit-of-diinrn;
Toneethefilatlworldherwanfacesmiled.
AhsheeagerlygatheredtheblossoinswildI
Inherlittlepinkaprontheywereidled.
Scoresuponscores,■coresuponscores.
ManygayhuttcrflicRdidshechase
Overtheflowerylea;
Wherethemill-brookspreaditsfoamylace.
Andthegnarledoldoaksmadeacalmcoolplace
Sherested.Andheantycamebacktoherface,
Andthefarmersangforglee.

givenhourmayhaveelectricbellsfixedon
theirbedsteadsin connectionwith thetelephoneexchange.Afterthebellhasbeenonce
soundedIteontlnuestoringuntilthesubscri
ber getsup,goesto his own instrument
andbogsformercy.

► "—
A WonderfulMachineandOffer.

Tointroducethem,wa-willgiveaway1,000Self-Operat-
InaWashingMachines.Nolabororwash-heard.Thebestintheworld.II vouwantone.writenowtoTHE
NATIONALCO..25DeySt.N.Y.-Adv.

TWO ELEPHANTS IN A WELL.
Acolonelin theBritisharmytellsthefol
lowinginterestingstoryof twoIndianele
phantsandthefatal predicamentintowhich
theygotthemselvesbytheirpugnaciousdis
positions.
Barodais theeapitajof themostpowerful
IndependentStatein theBombayPresidency.
Onthisparticularoccasionthegovernorof
Bombay,whohadbeenmakingatourthrough
KnttiwarandGujeratduringthecoldsonson,
hadsignifiedhis intentionoftakingBaroda
onhisreturnjourney,andofstayingtherefor
afewdays.
Inordertoprovidesuitablyforhisresidence,
itwasnecessarytopitcha campsoastoac
commodatenot only the governorhimself,
butalsohissuiteandthelargeretinuewhich
accompaniedhim. A considerablequantity
ofcampequipage.Includingthedurbartents,
whicharealwaysrequiredonstateoccasions,
wasaccordinglyordereddownfromAhmeda-
bnd,theneareststation,a distanceof aboutsixtymilesfrom Baroda.For this purpose
governmentelephantswereusedforcarrying
thetents,and tills bringsusto therealsubjectofourstory.
On theverydaythattheconvoyreachedBaroda,twooftheelephantscameliterallyto
loggerheads.Thehugeanimalsbeganareg
ularfight,buttingat.andproddingeachother:and,notwithstandingall theeffortsof their
mahout*(ordrivers),theycontinueduntilone
gotthebetterof it, andhavingvanquished
hisenemy,whoturnedtail,hepursuedhim
atalumberinggallopacrosstheplain.
Soexcitedweretheythatneitherof them
perceivedablindwellwhichlayIntheirtrack,
andtheforemostelephantfell rightintothe
welltoadepthof somefiftyor sixtyfeet,his
pursuerbeingsoeagerthathecouldnotstop,
butfellin on thetopof him,theweightof
theseenormousbrutesliterallysplittingthe
thestonewallof thewellastheyfelldown.Fortunatelytherewas no greatdepthof
waterbelow,and although,as a matterofcourse,the undermostelephantand his
mahoutwerecrushedtodeath,thetopmost
onestoodon the carcassapparentlyunin
jured,bututterlyunabletoextricatehimself.
Thedrivermanagedto scrambleoutasonly
nativesormonkeyscoulddo.andthussaved
hisownlifeinthemostmiraeulousmanner.
Theaccidenttookplacocloseto thecantonments,andon thecircumstancesbeing
reportedtotheofficerIncommand,heatonce
orderedaworkingpartytogoanddigdown
tothelivinganimalinthehopeolsavinghiin.
Weaccordinglysentouta hundredmenwith
picks,shovels,andotherappliancestocom
mencethework.
Itmustbeunderstoodthatthisdidnotcon
sistonlyof diggingawaythesidesof thewell,butitwasalsonecessarytoformnslopingroadupwhichtheelephantcouldtravel
aftertheyhadreadiedhim.andthisofcourse
wasalongand laboriousundertaking;and
althoughourmenworkedat it hard,being
relievedbyfreshpartiesat intervals.It tookmanyhoursbeforeit wasaccomplished,andnightsetinbeforetheyhadmadeanyappre
ciableprogress.Torcheswere,however,speedilyprocured,andtheworkproceeded
uninterruptedlythroughoutthenight.
Duringallthistimeitwaspitiabletowatch
thepoorelephantstandingpatientlyat the
bottomof the well,andperfectlyawareof
whatwasbeingdoneforhisrescue:somuch
sothat,insteadof eatingthebundlesof hay
andIndiancornthatweresuppliedtohimforfood,hekeptonpilingthemunderneathhis
feetsoastoraisehimselfnearertothelevel
ofthewell.
Meanwhiletheexcavationwentonsteadily,
untilaboutmiddayonthesecondday.when
thepoorbrute,apparentlylosingheart,gave
a loudroaranda trumpet,anddied just
withinhalfan hourof thecompletionof thework,muchto thedisappointmentof our
men.whohadworkedsoheartily,andwho
hailsonearlyaccomplishedtheirtask.
Nothingremainednowbuttocloseupthe
wellandleaveit. Thestoryisremembered
tothisdayinBaroda,butall thatremainstc
marktheoccurrenceisalargemound,which
is pointedout topassersbyasIndicatingaspotatwhichoneof themostextraordinary
accidentseverrecordedtookplace.
It wasof courseimpossibleto ascertain
whatwastheimmediatecauseofthedeathof
thesecondelephant,butin allprobabilityit
w.nsfromsomeinternalinjuryreceivedin the'all,butit wasnonethelessdisheartening
thatit shouldhaveensuedjust atHiemo
mentwhensuccessappearedtobealmostcer
tain. >•4

ACERTAINAWAKINF.lt.
Americancitiessupply'their inhabitants
withwaterandgasbythewholesale,so to
speak,butBelgiumgoesastepfurther.Acom
panyin Brusselsliasmadearrangementsto
wakeupthocitizensin themorningbyafar
moreeffectualmethodthanataponthedoor
orageneral"rising bell,"rungbya sleepy
*iald-servantdownstairs.
Subscribersdesiringto bo calledat anv

Bouisnrn.Natcriafpokdskofi.nkrSpkcificfor
skindiseas.-sthanSulphur,afactthatisprovenbythe
actionuponthecuticleafflictedwitheruptionsorulcer
oussores,ofthatsupremepurifierandbeautltleroftheskin,(ilenn'sSulphurSoap.
Hill'sHairandWhiskerDye-BlackandBrown,Sic.-Adv.

A BINDER FOR THE ARGOSY.
Wehavenowreadya nealbinderfor filing
(hesuccessiveissuesof TheGoldenArgosy
astheyappearfromweektoweek.It is iiota
meredeviceforfasteningthepaperstogetherat
theback,buttakestlieformofa regularbook
cover,with thename" THE GOLDETTAB-
GOA'Y," stampedin gilt letteringon theside.
Eachbinderholdsfifty-tironumbers,ora com
pletevolume;itkeepsthepaperneatandclean,
andisextremelyhandy.
Wearepreparedtofurnishit in twostyles:
flexiblepressboard,price50cents,or stiffma
rooncloth,60cents.
Whenorderedbymail,fifteencentsadditional
mustbeenclosedineachcasetoprepaypostage.
Full directionsfor use accompanyeach
binder.Address.

f'RAXK A. MUXSEY,
81WarrenStreet,Xric York.

TJTT317<T7'A$2.50GoldRingtoallwhowillactasX*IV Jli-Ci ouragents.TheJournalCo.,Essex,Coon.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

AA PHOTOSofFemaleBeauties,10c.120for23c.Sunnt\) TOsiIT. Cat.2c.OEMAOENCY,Orleans,Ind
In replyingtothisadv.i tlouGoldenArgosy.

Oc.1Q NewHiddenNameBorderCardsandRinglO lipks.&6riDgROOc.HansonBros.,Mt.Oarinei,c
In replyingtotillsadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

2*>
HiddenNameCardsandAgent'soutllt10c.ij Mt.PleasantCardCo,NewHaven,Ct.
In replyingtothisodv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

O" FOREIGNSTAMPSFREEtoeverycollector.SendyouraddresstoR.E.AfiHFIKLD.Box233,Rye.N "
In replyingtothisadv. ntlouGoldenArgosy.

■IP"f\ ElegantScrapPicturesAAeent'snewstylesam-I 5^1liilebookofbeautifulembossedAdecoratedcards■wWonlv5c.NationalCardCo..NorthBranford,Ct.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Jhis 18K. Rolled GoldfplateRlnjand1ftpSampleCurdAlbum.only
170.W.C.GB1SWOLD,Centerbrook,CU

In re»otagtothisudv.mentionGoldenArgosy

HII mrC 1SI ScrapPicture,49ColoredK*mor»bia
ALL Fnbc! i.^.r.-i.koOAii.u.nv «so"conundrum",Gam*-ofFoxAGawflANinePennyMorris,1
BookofKensingtonandotherStltchei,1SetFunnyCard*,Fend
lOc.forFoiUKe.el.-.toBub <urd Co..Boston.Man,in replyingtothisadv.mcuiiouhtWeiArgon*.

DYSPEPSIA PreventionandCure.beingtheexperienceol'anactualsufferer,by-JOHNH.
McAlvim.Lowell.Mann.,U year§TaxCollector.Sent
Treetoanvaddress.
In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
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MORPHINE HABIT

I Owe My Life.
Chaptehz.

" I wastakensick a yearago
Withbiliousfever."

"Mydoctorpronouncedmocured,but I got
sick again,with terriblepainsin myback
andsides,and I gotsobad I

Couldnotmove!

I shrunk!

From22albs.to120! I hadbeendoctoring
formyliver,butit did no good, I did not
expectto livemorethanthreemonths. I

begantouseHopBitters.
Directlymyappetitereturned,mypainsleftme,
myentiresystemseemedrenewedasif bymagic.wedas
andafterrisingseveralbottles.I amnotonlyas
Houndas a sovereign,butweighmorethan1 did
before.ToHoi)BittersI owemylife,'*Dublin,June 0

,

'80. K.Fitzpatiuck.

"Maiden,Mass.

I sufferedwith

CHAPTERIT.
Feb. 1

,

188fi.
attackscf i

Gentlemen—
ckbeadacbe."

CUREDATHOI1.NOPAIS,iHwVMMMa,L*ml»it*yortntcrfereoM»iia
_mm.Direction*simple.TrnnsLow.TttM-meatmeatoatrialandNOPATaskeduntiljoum

heni-fiti-i-l.OOOCureaInHlxMonth*.r,S FREE.THE HUMANEJMEDY CO., LAFAYETTKInd.
lu replyingtotin*adv.mentionfc>oldenArgosy.

BOUND VOLUMES
—OF—

The Golden Argosy.
Wehavenowon handVolumesIII anilIV
ofThe GoldenArgosybonnd. Theycon
tainthefollowingtwenty-threecompletese
rialstories:
THE YOUNGADVENTURERS;

BYJOHNGINOOLD.
JACK WHEELER ;

BYCAPT.DAVIDSOUTHWICK.
THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT ;

BYMARYA.DENISOK.
PACING THE WORLD;
BYHORATIOAIX1ER,JR.
UNDER FIRE;
BYFRANKA.MUNBEY.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE FOREST;
BYEDWARDS.ELLIS.
THE MOUNTAINCAVE;
BYGEOROEH.COOMEB.
FACING PERIL;
BYO.A.HENTY.

THE LOST WHALE BO«T;
BYHARVEYWINTHROP.
IN A NEW WORLD;
BYHORATIOALGER,JR.

WITH FIRE AND SWORD;

A Taleof theRnsso-T'irkishWar,
BYONEWHOWENTTHROUGHIT.

IN THE WILDS OF NEW MEXICO;
BYO.M.FENN.

THE BOYS OF FARNBOROUGH
GRANGE ;

BYJ. ANTHONYDICKINSON.
THE PENANG PIRATE;
BYANOLDTAR.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY ;

BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.
STRUGGLING UPWARD;
BYHORATIOALGER,JR.

THE DORRINCOURTSCHOOL;
BYBERNARDHELDMANN.
ONLY A BOY ;

BYMARYA.DENIBON.
NUMBER 91;

BYARTHURLEEPUTNAM.
THE FUGITIVES OF WYOMING;

BYEDWARDS.ELLIS.
THE MYSTERY OF A DIAMOND;
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

PERILS OF THE JUNGLE ;

BYLIEUT.R.H.JAYNE.
Besidestheseserials,eachofwhich,printedj

inbookform,wouldsell at $1.25,or itl.25for I

the33stories,thesevolumescomprisoover
threehundredshortstories,a largenumber
ofbiographicalsketchesofeminentmen,and
awealthofinterestingandinstructivearticles
andshortmatter.Theycontainnearlyfive
hundredfineillustrations,andarestrongly
andhandsomelyboundincloth,withleather
backandcorners,andgoldlettering.The
priceof eachvolumeis $3,expressageto be
paidbyreceiver.
Askyournewsdealerto getthemforyou.
orsendto thepublisher.Frank A.Munsey,
81WarrenSt.,NewYork.

Cold lir Inhaling Balm !

ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,ColdintheHeadnationofTh:
NairnI paSHA

InllniumationofThroatand
...AI.KKANDBOTTLEOFBALK,12.00.

| Senttoanyaddress,expresspaidonreceint' ofprice.REV.T. P. CHILDS, Troy,O.
Inreplying;tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Print Your Own Cards
PRESS$3.Lamerpresse*forcirculars,etc.,S3to$100.Type-wMtinp,etc.,canybyprinteddirections.Send2

* tampstorCataloguePress,Type,'thirds,etc.,tofactory.
KFXSKYA CO..Meriden,Conn.

In n- p
i
\ Ingto t hi-adv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

$100
EVERYMONTHSwillingtowork.Ourfounin«

willguaranteea anyonewhofa'tilingtowork.Ourbusinessisnew,easyI andverypleasant.Wehaveagentswho1 areclearing$15aday.others$5aneven-
Wefurnishcostlyoutfitsfreeto thosewhoeanbusiness.Forprofitableandpermanentworke havesomethingthatcannotbeequaled.Write> us.Address, H. A. ELLSatCO.,

iei LaHalleSt.,CalcAffOiHI*

> thisadv.mentionQoldenArsrof*y.Inreplyingta

DIIUPI CC BLACKHEADS AIr I 111 T LCO, FLESH WORMS.
"MedicatedCrkam"istheonlyknown,hsmileKs,pleasantandabsolutelySUREandInlalliblecure.ItpositivelyandetTectSvi-lyremovesALL,clean,completely
androRgoodin A fkwdaysonly,leavingtheskin
clearandunblemishedalways.ForthosewhohaveNO
blotchestinthefaceit beautiflesthecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingStCLEAR,FAIR
anilTRANSPARENT,andclearingIt ofallmudiliness
andcoarseness.ItisatrueremedytocureanilNOTapaintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.Mailed
inplainwrapperfor.TDcentslnstamps,ortwoforSOcents,byGEORGEif

. STODDARD.Druggist,1226Niagarastreet,Buffalo,N.Y.MyI H l .< k I.K-M A SllcuresFreckles,Tan,andmakesthehand
Inreplyingtothisadv,

Neuralgia,femaletrouble,foryearsin the
mostterribleandexcruciatingmanner.
Nomedicineor doctorcouldgivemerelief
orcure,until I usedHopHitters.
"The firstbottle
Nearlycuredme:"
Thesecondmademoaswellandstrongas
whenachild."And I havebeensotothisday."
Myhusbandwasaninvalidfortwentyyears
witiiaserious" Kidney,liver,andurinarycomplaint.
"PronouncedbyBoston'sbestphysicians—" Incurable!"
SevenbottlesofyourBitterscuredhimand

I knowofthe"Livesofeightpersons"
In myneighborhoodthathavebeensaved
byyourbitters.
Andmanymoreareusingthemwithgreat
benefit."Theyalmostdomiracles? "

-Mrs. K. I). Slack.
Howto Get Sick.—Exposeyourselfdayand
night: eatloomuchwithoutexercise,worktoo
hardwithoutrest,doctorallthetime;takeall the
vilenostrumsadvertised,andthenyouwillwant
toknow
HowtoGft Well—whichisansweredInthree
word—TakeHopBitters.

Hardened Liver.
Fiveyearsago I brokedownwithkidney
andlivercomplaintandrheumatism.
riincethen I havebeenunableto lieabout,
atnil. Myliverbecamehardlikewood:my
limbswerepuffedupandAiledwithwater.
All thebestphysiciansagreedthatnothing
couldcureme. I resolvedtotryHopBitters:

I haveusedsevenbottles;thehardnesshas
allgonefrommyliver,theswellingfrommy

li inI is,andit hasworkedamiracleinmyease:
otherwiseI wouldhavebeennow In my
grave.
J. W.Moret, Buffalo.Oct. I, 1884.

andswhite;sentpost-paidfor30c.

t IonTheGoldenArgosr

SIXTEEN SPLENDID STORIES.
We havereceivedsomanylettei'sinquir
ing whetherbacknumbersof The Golden
Asgosycanbeobtained,thatwejudgethatmost
of ournumerousnewreaderswouldpreferto
harethepresentvolumecompletefromJVb.209,
withwhicli it opened.In thatnumber"Making
aManofHimselJ"wascommenced,and a syn
opsisgivenof theotherserialsthenrunning.st>
thatthosewhobegintheirserieswithfro.209
couldread,practicallycomplete,thefollowing
stories:

MAKING A MANOF HIMSELF,
BOBBURTON.
LUKE BENNETT'SHIDE-OUT,
THAT TREASURE.

TOMTRACY.
Thefollowingstorieshavebeencommenced
since:
THE CAMPIN THE MOUNTAINS.

ALWAYSIN LUCK.
THE BOYBROKER.

LITTLE NAN,
NATURE'SYOUNGNOBLEMEN.
PIRATE ISLAND,
THE LAST WARTRAIL,

NEDNEWTON,
THE YOUNGACROBAT.

DICK BROADHEAD.
IN SOUTHERNSEAS.

Askyournewsdealerfor thesebacknumbers:
fiecanorderthemfromhisJS'ewsCompany;or-youcangetthemdirectfromthisoffice,81WaB-
rkn Street, NewYork.

I Write This
Tokenof thegreatappreciationI haveof
your » * * Bitters.I wasafflicted

Williinflammatoryrheumatism! I !

Fornearly«
Sevenyears,andnomedicineseemedtodo
meany
Good ! ! !

Until I triedtwobottlesof yourHopBitters,andtomysurpriseI amaswellto-day
aseverI was. I hope" Youmayhaveabundantsuccess"
In thisgreatand"
ValuableMedicine:Anyone* * wisiiingtoknowmoreabout
mycure?

Canlearnbyaddressingme,E.M.
Williams.110316th.street,Wash.D.C.

$10.

the
nonWILL BE PAID £nilsusacorrectHoltitfonolThe1-in-

CftlilClubPuzzlt*liel'oieJune)<.t,TIiirfferl»madeiniewmIfaithtointroducethis
rascinatinepuzzle.OverliOOalreadysold.Send18cts.postageandtryf«rtheprize.

L.C.P.Co..Drawer27,NewHaven,Conn.
In replyIngtothisadv.mcntlo*GoldenArgony.

CARDS Free g

frertonil. Sendyouraddrewy forclubagent*.HOLLY

Niceststylesyoueversaw.(looksnin i> I «■■and2 stampsformall.BibrVRDCO..Meriden."
15GOLDLeapCards),newstyle,nameon.10c.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArsofj.

THE ELECTRIC BUTTON
madetopinonyourbreastwhereit looksveryneat
andtemptingandattractstliecuriositytopushit.and—itneverfailstoproduce

themdanceHall<-"o-
lumbln!AFullChurfrcofelectricityeverytime.
Theoldjokeristold,"ThatInGood!Ring
ihc Belt" Ifl alwayachargedandproducesgreatfun.Youcanhave
acircuseverydayanditisthebestsellingarticleeverinvented.Sample,bymall,15c;2 for25c;12
for#1.FREE-specialoffer—toeachofthefirstt*:npersonsorderingthe

g 16candnamingthispa-

r •'ArrteriroWILI.HHWH.LIAJ1S,1S1llnl.ledSt..Chlrago,
}Dreplyingtotblaadv.mentionGolden.Arroay.
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Ill »F.OIIIK.I>TOSI'AUKTIIK I.M/l.t.s.-.
BffljLanothercasoof aboywhofoundthat
freedomfromtherentriiiiitsof homowasnot
sucha(tloriouHstateof exlstencoafterall as
thethrillingpace«of " FireawayFred."or
someothernovelofthedimevariety,hadled
Mm tobelieve.WoquotefromtheDakota
IMI:
Howasalittlefellownotovertwelveyearsold,andhowassiliinub"hindaboxoverat
theOmnhadepottheothermornini;softlyeryineandlookingverydirtyandforlorn.
What'sthematter?weaskod."Hain'tnothln'theinattor."hesaiddofl-antly.sittingup straight,hastilybrushing
awayhistearsandpushingbackhisineketa
littlesoastodisplaythehandleof anoldre
volverin his pocket.Then he lookedoff
acrosstheriverat thestrangebuildingsand
losthis bravery,andburiedhisheadagain
andsobbedthroughhistears:"Oh,mister,I'veboona-runnin'awayan'I
wanttogohome."
Whatmadeyourunaway?"" I thoughtitwouldbenice,butithain't,no
it hain't,"andhorostodhisfaceinhishands
andlookedthepict'iroofwoo."DiekDagger
hailaherpo'fun,butI hain'thadabit."
WhowasDiekDagger?""Didn'tyoueverhearo'him? Howastheboyscoutof theRockies,an'I wantedtobe
likehim. Therehain'tIndianswhat'llhurta
fellerroundhere,is there?"" No."
"I wouldn'tshoot'emif therewas. Dick
shot'em,butI don'twantto. I wanttoget
backhomo,butmobboI neverwill again,"
andoncemorehistearsflowed.
Wherediilyoulive?"
"t)li.I liveddownatMarion,inIllinois,and
it just aboutkilledmeridingin Mintold
freight-car.an'I hurtmyknee,an'I'm cold
and hain'thadno breakfast,nor supper,
neither.I wishI'd neverheardof Dick—I
don'tseehowliegotalongsowell—andif I
evergethomeagainandseemy—my—my—
ma " butthethoughtofhismotherwastoo
muchforhim."I don'twantto huntIndiansorbearsornothin',norrescuenomaidens,an'I'm tired
of thatoldthing!" andhepulledarustyre
volveroutof his pocketthathadn'tbeen
firedfor tenyears,andthrewit acrossthe
track. "Please,mister,getmosomethingto
eatan' I'll workall dayfor you,"andho
lookeduppitifullyandstraightenedhislittle
cationIdscurlyhead.
Wetookhimalongandheatethreeorfour
mealsin one,butovenafterthathodidn'tsayawordaboutexterminatingtheIndians.
Thenextdayagravelookingfatherarrived,lookingfora veryhomesickboy,andthey
wentbacktogether.80thegovernmentlost
anotherscout,but an anxiousmothergot
backaboywhowillneverrunawayagain.

TIIK MIMICALSASIW.
Dksektsarenotalwayssuchspotsofdrear
inessanddesolationasthestay-at-homeim
aginationpicturesthemto 1)©.Indoed,ac
cordingtothetravelerwhoseexperiencewe
printherewith,thoysometimesaffordonean
apparentglimpseoffairyland.
"On theisland."saysourauthority." is adesert,inthecenterofwhichstandabouta
dozencocoanuttrees.Somefivemilesdis
tant is theocean.Ka Pule,a nativeguide,
andmyselfreachedthetreesaboutnoon.
Ourhorsesaswellasourselvesworealmost
usedup, travelingthroughthedeepsand
underablazingsun.
"As wolay stretchedat therootsof thetoweringcocoanuts.the tradewindset in,
coolandrefreshing,fromtheocean.Notwithstandingtheheatandourweariedcondition,therewasanenchantmentaboutthe
situationthatcausedmetothinkofthebeau
tiful storiesI hadreadin mychildhood.Ibeganto feelthesofttouchof slumber,and
allatonceI hearda faintmusicaltinklingas
if troopsoffairieswerecomingtogreetusas

; theyusedtodotheenchantedprincesin the
Oldendays." I triedtolocatethemelodioussounds.In
all directionstherewas nothingbut hot.glowingsand. I lookodup—therewasnothing but thebeautifultropicalsky andthe
tremulousatmosphere.Htillloudersounded
themusic;it wasallaroundus; it filledthe
air.
"I gazedtowardtheocean,andthere,ap
parentlyashortdistanceaway,wasabeauti
ful lake,with its wavesdashinguponmoss-
coveredstones.It wasnot therewhenwe
firstarrivedat theplace,andI becamehalf
convincedthatIt wastheworkofencTmnt-
inout.KaPulehadfallenasleep,and.gnzing
at thelakeandlisteningtothemusicin theair,I restedmyheadagainsttheroughbark
ofatree."AsI didso,I heardthedistantgurgleofa
brook. I couldplainlyhearthewatersplashingovertheglisteningstonesanddyingaway
In<iuletoddles.I wasmoreandmorebewildered,andat lengthawokeKa Pule. I told
himwhatI hadhoard,anddirectodhisatten
tiontothelake."Heexplainedthattheseeminglakewasa
irarfiulaor mirage; thatthesoundof gurgling waterscamo from an undergroundstream,andthatthemusicwascausedbythestirringoftheflintysandsbythewind.Any
way,thewholeoxporiencewasbeautiful,and
I haveoftensaidthatI oncemadea visittofairyland." —
QUKEJiVICTORIAANDBUFFALOHILL.
AmericaisatprcseutalltherageluEngland; or
atleasttheWildWentpartofit in. EarlyinMuy
QueenVictoriagaveorder*thataprivateperfor
manceoftheBuffaloBillshowflhonldbegivenone
afternoonforherespecialbenefit.
Thenextmorning'sNewYorkWorldcontained
aninterestingcableaccountof theaffair,from
whichwegiveherewithtwoorthreeextracts.
Theordertoexcludeeveryonenotdirectlycon
nectedwiththeWildWesttroupe,andthatnoone
shouldbepresentexceptthoseespeciallyinvited
byhermajesty,wasrightlyenforced.Halfadozen
detectivesin plainclotheswentdowntotheexhi
bitionandtookuptheirstationtheretolookout
forpossibledynamiters.Onohundredpolicemen
werealsosentout,whoguardedeveryentrance
andoccupiedpositionsalloverthegrouuds.They
wereateverydoorwayleadingintotheamphithea-
ter. Therewereseveralthatstoodamongthe
rocksandtreesinthebackgroundoftheWildWest
scenery.
It wa«arrangedto havethequeenenterthe
groundsthroughtheopeninginthenconerywhere
theactorsin tileWildWestShowmaketheirap
pearance.In thiswaytheroyalpartyavoidedall
oftheemployeesoftheexhibitionproper.
Thankstoahandsomebuckskinsuitandpictur
esqueblacksombrerohatlenttohimbyGeneralBurke,theWorldreiiortersaysthathewasenabled
tobepresent.Hewaspauseddownthroughthe
lineofpolicemenanddetectiveswithoutanyques
tion,andwastheonlycorrespondentwhowasper
mittedtohavetheprivilegeofremainingin the
amphitheater.
Therewasapolicemanstandingguardoverevery
stable.Thecowboyswerevery'hardto repress.
Theywouldkeepcoiningoutofthestablesandgo
lonugingabout,greatlytothehorrorofthepolice
men. Theseconstablesappearedto bo rather
afraidof thecowboys,audwouldbegthemtogo
backinsteadoforderingthem.As thecowboys
wereallaimedto theteethandhadnumerous
beltsofextracartridgeshuckledabouttheirwaists
therewasgoojreasonfortherespectpaidtheinby
thesecoustables.
Theregularprogrammewasnotgiven,thetime
ofthequeenbeinglimitedtoascantthree-quarters
ofanhour.Everythingwasdonewitharush.All
ttieperformenwereverynervous,hutin spiteof
theirnervousnesstheyweremuchmoresuccessful
thanupontheopeningday.Aftertheperformance
"BuffaloBill ' andhispartnerwerepresentedto
tbequeen,whoexpressedherselfhsmuchpleased
withtheentertainment.8healsocondescendedto
shakehandswithsomeot thesquawsandpap-
pooses.
Thestampofroyalty'sapprovalhavingthusbeen
affixedtotheshow,itssuccessinBritainisassured.
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